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ABSTRACT
This studyaims~to detennineevolvingprocessof urbanstreetand streetdesign
approachesthroughhistory,to examinegeneralstreetdesignconsiderationsand the
pedestrianfriendlystreetdesignpolicies,to introducetraffic calmingmeasuresas an
effectivenewmethodintherevitalizationof theurbanstreets~andto offertrafficcalming
techniquesandpoliciesasanewalternativeintherestructuringof Turkishcities'streets.
The casestudyfocusedon the applicationof the traffic calmingmeasuresin an
intensivelyurbanizedcentralarea in izmir. Pragmaticapproachindicatedthat the
implementationf trafficcalmingtechniquesmay work efficientlyin Turkishcitiesif the
widerangeneighborhoodtrafficimprovementprogramscanbeapplied.Theseprograms
mayincludefollowing approachesin a wider sense:establishmentof traffic safety
educationfor childrenand adults,encouragementof city andneighborhoodstreetsas
communityspaceratherthancarspace,implementationof newurbandesignmethodsfor
enhancingsafetyandlivability, improvementof efficiencyandeffectivenessof traffic
lawsandlegislatechangesin fundingandourtrafficlawsto providesafeandaccessible
conditionsfor non-carusers.
On the other hand,the promotionof traffic calmingmeasuresthroughoutthe
countrycan only be providedwith the constructionof the model projectsandthe
preparationof thetrafficcalmingdesignguidelinesby thesignificantmunicipalities.No
doubthat,theapplicationof thearea-widetrafficcalmingschemeswill havethemajor
roleinthecreatingof walkablestreetsin ourcitiesandtowns.
oz
Bu <;all~ma~unlan ama<;lamaktadlr:kentsel sokaklann ve sokak tasanffil
yak1a~lmlannmtarihselgeli~iminibelirtmek,sokaktasanffilkavramlanruve yaya-dostu
sokak tasanffil politikalanrugenel bir <;er<;evedeineelemek,trafik sakinle~tirme
metodlanrunsokak ya~arntrunyenideneanlandmlmasmdayeni ve etkili bir yontem
oldugunugostermekveTurk kentlerindekisokaklannyenidenyaptlandmlmasmda,trafik
sakinle~tirmeyontemvepolitikalanruyenibir sokaktasanffilse<;enegiolaraksunmaktlr.
Omek<;all~maizmirdeyogunkentle~mi~bir alandatrafiksakinle~tirmet kniklerinin
uygulanmasmayogunla~ffil~tlf.Pratik yakla~lmgostermi~tirki, egeruzun vadeliyerel
trafik geli~tirmeprogramlan uygulanabilirsetrafik sakinle~tirmemetodlan Turk
kentlerindedeetkinbir bi<;imdegeryekle~tirilebilir.Bu programlargeni~bir yeryevede~u
yakla~tmlani<;erebilir:yeti~kinve <;oeuklaratrafikgUvenligiegitimininverilmesi,~ehirve
mahallesokaklanruntoplumunkullandlgtmekanlarolduguotomobilalaruolmadlgtrun
gosterilmesi,gUvenlive ya~anabilir<;evreleri<;inyeni kentseltasanmyontemlerinin
uygulanmasl,trafik kanunlanrunetkinligininarttlrtlmasl,ve trafik kanunlanndave
fonlanndaineinebilirsokak kullaruetlanrungUvenligive eri~iminisaglamaki<;inyasal
degi~iklikleryapllmasl.
Digeryandan,trafik sakinle~tirmemetodlarmmulke <;apmdayaygtnla~tmlmasli<;in
yerelyonetimlertrafik sakinle~tirmetasanmrehberlerihazlrlamahve omek projelerin
uygulanmaslnIsaglamalldlr.~uphesizalan bazmdakitrafik sakinle~tirme~emalanrun
uygulanmaslkentlerimizde"yurunebilirsokaklar"myarattlmasmdaonemlibir role sahip
olaeaktlr.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Motor transporthas revolutionizedour lives but has broughtwith it many
disadvantages.The lossof lifeuponurbanstreetswill becomemoreobviousin thenear
future.Therefore,thereis immediateneedto restoretheprioritiesuponthestreetspace
infavorof thepublictransport,walking,andcyclingthataretheviablealternativesto car
travel.
Todaytheuseof urbanstreets,as a part of urbanlife, arein dangerespeciallyin
developingcountriesbecauseof therapidrise in car-ownership,increasein population
level,inefficienttransportationsystem,poorqualityurbandesignetc.
Manycitiesin developingworld,includingTurkey,havenow exceedthepopulation
levelsthatwereoriginallyexpectedatthetimeof theirdevelopment.Migrationto urban
areascouldnot be prevented.Motor vehicleownershiplevelsare also risingrapidly.
Becauseof theinefficientlyorganizedtransportationsystemcitycentersandold historic
quartersof manycitieswereinvadedby motorvehicles.Therefore,urbandesign,like
manyothercivicactivities,is oftenneglectedin practice.In theabsenceof goodurban
design,thiscanleadto towncrammingwithpeoplelivingatunacceptablyhighdensities
incitieswherethetrafficcongestionreduceseconomicefficiencyandthequalityof life.
Urbandesignassiststo createurban areas that are livable, vital, safe, and
democratic.This type of high qualityurbanenvironmentwill help to createa more
sustainableenvironment.Good streetdesignrequiresto meetsustainableurbandesign
solutionsforurbanstreets.
Trafficcalmingis a setof techniquesandpolicies,which is an importantpartof
sustainabletransportpolicy.Accordingto D. Sucher,it is themostsignificantnewidea
incityplanningin thelast30 years.(Sucher,1995)Its policiesandobjectivesmaynot
solvealltheproblemsin oururbanstreets,but it will be thenewbeginningin orderto
achieveasustainablefuture.
1.1.Methodology
The theoreticalframeworkof the dissertationcomprisethe detailedliterature
surveyaboutthedefinitionandhistoryof streets,basicprinciplesof streetdesign,and
theintroductionto the traffic calmingtechniques.Sometermsthatwereusedin the
thesisareverynewfor our planningpractice.Therefore,a brief descriptionof these
conceptsweregivenin appendixsectionwithTurkishsuggestions.
Streetdesignitselfis a verybroadtopicfor thescopeof arigorousstudy.Therefore
theemphasizewasgivento a specificissue:Traffic Calming.Althoughtrafficcalming
techniqueshasbeenknownthroughoutheworldfor 30years,it is almostanuntouched
topicforTurkey.Thus, it is too hardto findthecomprehensivestudyandapplication
projectsrelatedto traffictamingeffortsin Turkey.
Theuseof urbanstreetsfor socialandrecreationalactivitieshaslosttheirfunctions
dueto therapidrise in car-ownershipandpopulationin Turkey.In this thesis,traffic
calmingtechniquesandpoliciesareproposedasthenewmethodin therevitalizationof
oururbanstreetsin favorof non-carusers.
Thecasestudysectionincludestheapplicationof theoreticalapproachesof traffic
calmingin theexampleof Bornova,thatis an intensivelyurbanizedcenterin izmir, is
undergrowingpressurefromtheincreasingvolumeanduseof motorvehicles.
Themultiplicityof authoritiesin our big citiesresultin furtherchaosas eachone
actsindependentlyin termsof designand locationof their respectiveelements,and
consequentlyintegratedevelopmentandharmonyof theoverallenvironmentarelostin
theprocess.
The studyfurthersuggestsa rationalapproachfor provisionof traffic calming
measuresbyvariouslocalauthoritiesto ensuredesiredharmonyandintegratedapproach
inthisvitalfieldof urbandesign.
Thedeterminationprocessof thecasestudycomprisestwo phases:definitionof the
problemsandtheadaptabilityof thetrafficcalmingtechniquesfor thechoosenarea.
. Firstly,the'problemsthatreducethepedestrianpriorityin thatareawas examined
andclassifiedin eightmaingroups:generalappearanceof thesite,streetsandpassages,
vehicularcirculation,carparking,qualityof pedestrianspaces,infrastructure,landuse,
andplanningproblems.
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To decidethe priorityand seriousnessof thesevariablespreliminarysite survey
analysisweremadeandthe necessityof the urgentsolutionsin vehicularcirculation,
parking,andpedestrianplaceswasdetermined.
Theproductionof a roadhierarchydiagramis a usefuldesigntool in trafficcalming
projects.It allowsto makecomparisonbetweenthe idealand actualcase,and can
identifydeficienciesrequiringimmediateremedialactions.In order to achievean
appropriateroadhierarchyfollowingstudieswere made:the dimensionof the roads,
currenttrafficflows,andtrafficspeed.Theseinputsassistedto decidewhichroadsneed
tobedowngradedfor environmentalreasons.
After thesestudiesthe road hierarchywas constitutedunder three main road
categoriesaccordingto their trafficvolume:Major roads(>1500vehicleper hour),
collectorroads(>500vehicleperhour),andlocalroadswhichtrafficvolumesareless
than250vehicleperhour.However,the absenceof officialstatisticaldatasaboutthe
trafficvolumeandaccidentreportsandthelackof staff in themeasureof trafficflows
creatednumerousdifficultiesintheprocessof analysis.
Thestudyareais thecommercialandadministrativecenterof Bomova.Therefore,
parkingdemandis heavythroughouthe district.Parkingrequirementof the areawas
calculatedthroughtheobservations.In orderto determinetheparkingpriorityof the
roads,a comparisontablewas constitutedwhichdescribesthedifferencesbetweenthe
actualdemandandparkinglotsthatwereprovidedby localauthorityandproposedby
physicalstandards.
Afterthat,theproblemsof vulnerableroaduserswereestablishedin thestudyarea:
Thehealthhazardissuesweredeterminedin termsof roadsafety.Commonpedestrian
routesandcrossingswereindicatedandtheavailabilityof thestreetfurnitureandother
publicutilitieswereexaminedin orderto measuretheenvironmentalqualityof thesite.
Inthesecondphase,in termsof theeffectivenessof thetrafficcalmingprojectsthe
availabilityof thefollowingconditionswerechecked:
• Theboundaryof thestudyareacanbedefinedclearlybythemajorroads,
• Forlocalroads,trafficflow shouldnot bemorethan300vehiclesper hour in each
direction,or shouldcarryavolumeoflessthan3000vehiclesperday,
• In orderto provideintensivepedestrianactivitythecross-sectionof thestreetshould
beatleast9m.betweenbuildings,
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• For dense urbanareas,trip distrubitionratiosshouldbe determined.If the ratiosof
thewalkingandpublictransportmodesarehigh,theappilicationof theprojectwill be
eaSler,
• Theavailabilityof thefundsshouldbeexaminedueto thehighreconstructioncosts
of theseprojects.
PreliminaryresearchesindicatedthatBornovacentraldistrictis appropriatefor the
area-widetrafficcalmingplanin manyterms.However,theprincipalaimof thisstudyis
to introducepedestrianprioritystreetdesignsand policiesto the Turkish citiesand
towns.
To seethebenefitsof thetrafficcalmingtechniquestheconstructionprocessof the
planshouldbefinished.Theeffectivenessof theproposalcanonlybe.measuredwith the
afterstudieswhich determinethe changesin trafficvolume,traffic speed,numberof
accidents,levelof noiseandairpollutionetc...
Thestudyinthisareamayattractattentionandbeusedasa guidefor thenewtraffic
calmingimprovementsin izmiraswellasintheotherbigcitiesandtowns.
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Chapter2
DEFINITION OF THE STREET
2.1.TheMeaningOf The Street
Theword"street",accordingto Kostofs description,is an entitymadeup of a
roadway,usuallyapedestrianwayandflankingbuilding."(Kostof,1992;pp:189)
In theOxfordEnglishDictionary,thestreetis describedas "a roadin a town or
village[comparativelywide,asopposedto a laneor alley]runningbetweentwo linesof
houses;usuallyincludingthesidewalksas well as carriageway.Also theroadtogether
withadjacenthouses."(Ellis, 1991;pp:115)The significantpointof this descriptionis
thestreetasaroadandplaceandalsoinseparablefromthebuildingsthatflankit.
In thedefinitionof the streetpavingis also important.Becausethe very word
"street"derivesfromLatin "sternere"whichmeans"to pave".(Kostot: 1992;pp:190)
AccordingtoRkywert,streetis relatedto allLatin-derivedwordswith"str"rootthatare
connectedwithbuilding,with construction.Streetrecursin manyEuropeanlanguages
forexample,Italian"strada"or German"strasse""suggestanareasetapm1for public
useandcan include spaceswith simple, limited demarcationswithout necessary
connectionsto otherstreets.It doesnotnecessarilyleadanywherein particulartherefore,
mayfinishaplazaor inblindalley.(Rykwert,1991)
Wemayuseseveraltermssuchasroad,boulevard,street,promenade,avenueetc.
whichavesimilarmeaningsandhavebeenusedalmostinterchangeably.However,there
isamaindistinctionbetweenstreetandroad.Road suggestsmovementto a destination
andthetransportationof peopleandgoodson foot, by pack-animalor vehicle."Ride",
Anglo-Saxonrootof theroad,impliespassagefromoneplaceto another.Frenchword
"rue"orLatinandItalian"via"havealsosimilarmeaning.(Rykwert,1991)On theother
hand,streetmayhavetheseattributes,but its morecommonmeaningin Moughtin's
words"isaroadin atownor village,comparativelywideasopposedto a laneor alley."
(Moughtin,1992;pp:129) Oneparticularfeatureof theroador thethoroughfarewhich
isincompatiblewiththestreetisthemovementof fast-movingor heavytrafficwithall its
engineeringrequirements.
Therearemanyotherwords to imply forms of passagewayin English and in other
languages.But thesewords whether described individually or classed into broader
categoriesconstitutethe variation of the two main words: street and road. Alley, for
example,alwaysdenotesa narrow passage;avenueis a wide streetwith one or more
linesof trees;and the term boulevard again suggestssimply a tree-lined street. The
historicalbackgroundsof thesetermswill be discussedlaterin detail.
The isolationof three groups of words, according to Rykwert's classification,
suggestthreedifferentways of consideringthe street:The first group including terrace,
row,arcade,embankmentor gallery display the way in which the street is physically
constitutedbyits context.The secondgroup containswords like path, track, parade,or
promenade,all of which are connectedwith ways of proceedingon food but with slight
differencein meaningandphysicalfeatures.For instance,when promenadeis well-paved
andbroadthetrackhasunmarkedground.The third group is relatedto vehiculartraffic
and it involveslegal and engineering subjects: highway, thoroughfare, m1ery etc.
(Rykwert,1991)
Accordingto Ellis, roads,highwaysandfreeways,which is given as the third group
words,fall outsidethe multiple nature of streets. (Ellis, 1991) However, today the
transportationroleof thestreetis themostsignificantamongthe others.
The streetin Joseph Rykwert's phrase is human movement institutionalized. An
individualmayclear or mark out a path in a wilderness,but unless he is followed by
others,hispathneverbecomesa road or street,becausethe road and streetare social
institutionsandit is their acceptanceby the communitythat gives them the name and
function.Streetas an institution is an equally critical subject beyond its architectural
identity.Because every street has an economic function and social significance.
(Rykwert,1991)
Thepurposeof the streetcan be examinedinto three broad categories:movement
channelsfor traffic,the exchangeof goods, and social exchangeand communication.All
threeareinseparablyrelatedto the form of the street.There are complex levelsof social
engagementencouragedandhostedby the street.(Moudon, 1991)The use of streetas a
channelfortrafficcausesthedeclineof their social role in humanlife.
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2.2.TheStreetas Public Space
Accordingto Kostof, "theonly legitimacyof thestreetis as public space.Without it
thereis nocity." (Kostof, 1992;pp:194) Streets,squaresand parks are the public open
placesof a city.Duplicity of streets,as Kostof pointedout, allow to accessto adjacent
propertyand passage of through traffic. But beyond these practical needs the
fundamentalrealityof streets,as public space,is political. II) his words "if the streetwas
aninvention,it setout to designatea public domain that would take precedenceover
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individualrights,includingtherightof buildingwhatonewantswhereonewantsandthe
rightotreatheopenspaceasone'sfrontyard"(Kostof,1992;pp:192)
Publiceffortsthroughouthe historypreservedthe integrityof the streetchannel
fromtheencroachmentsof privateproperty.Streetalwaysimpliesthestrugglebetween
publicandprivatepropertyuponthe urbanscene.The publicgoodsrequirethatthe
streetspacebekeptopen,accessibleto all andequippedfor itsfuncti9n.The invasionof
publicstreetfor one'sown purposescanbe donein two ways:throughencroachments
andthroughblockageor privatization. Encroachmentsare incrementalover time.
(Kostof,1992)
Forexample,in traditionalIslamiccity,publicright-of-waywasdeterminedby the
agreementsof theirresidents.Whereasin Westerncitypublicrightof wayandproperty
linesweredistinguishedby regulations.(Yerasimos,1996)On theotherhand,private
streetswereseenin some16thcenturyrenaissancestreetsand privatestreetsof 18th
centuryLondon.(Fig.2.1)Thesestreetswerenotopento allandtheaccesswaslimited.
However,in generalcontext,the mainrealityof the streetis its accessibilityby all
people,theirmachinesandtheirgoods.
Fig.2.1.StradaNuova,amid16th'centuryprivatestreet,(Kostof, 1992;pp:192)
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2.3.SocialDimensionsof theStreet
As Gutmanpointedout that, streetis a social fact. According to him, a streethas
twosocialfunctions:
Oneof theseis instrumental:the purpose of the street is to ensurea link between
buildingsandactivitynodes,over which the goods and people necessaryto sustainthe
agricultural,marketing,manufacturing,administrative,and military activities of the
settlementcanpass.Sometimes,the emphasishasbeenon the circulation of pedestrians,
as in medieval,but from the beginning of urban civilization the street has also been
designedtoaccommodatepack-animalsandvehicles.
Theotherfunction of the street is expressive:the streetas a link between people
facilitiescommunicationandinteraction,thus servingto bind togetherthe social order of
localcommunity.Its expressivefunction also includes its use as a site for randomize
socialinteraction,including recreation, conservation and entertainment.It use also
containstheritualsof community. (Gutman, 1991)
Socialfunctionof the streetis expressiverather than instrumental.In pre-industrial
citiesexpressivefunction of streetwas more evident.The traditional street in Lynch's
words"servedmanyfunctions beyondthat of passage.It was marked, workroom, and
meetinghall. We have shouldered these functions out of the right-of-way, to the
advantageof trafficandto society'sloss." (Lynch andHack, 1994;pp:202) In traditional
wayoflifehousewas homeor outsideroom, also oftentheworkplace or very closeto it,
andthelocusfor recreationandleisureactivities.For this reason,it makessenseto think
thatpopularawarenessand interestin the streetenvironmentwere more completeand
extensivein pre-industrialcities. Industrial revolution in Western countriesbrought new
concepts,factory systems,the nucleus family an then finally modern transportation
devices,especiallytheautomobile.The definitionanddifferentiationof systemsof streets
havegrownincreasinglycomplex as society itself, has increasedin complexity. Kostof
suggeststhat,theunique characteristicsof any streetderive from "the urban process".
Social,political,technicaland artistic forces generatethe city's form and consequently
effectheshapingprocessof the street.(<;elikat aI.,1994)Rapid developmentcausedthe
changesin socialand spatialstructureof the street in our age. Today the role of street
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andthenatureof socialinteractionvarywithclass,ethnicgroup,agestructuresandtype
ofspecializationf neighborhood.
Increasingspecializationanddivisionof societyhaveremovedmanyof thesocially
cohesiveactivitiesoncefoundin thestreet.Entertainment,marketing,information,and
personalservices,onceavailableon thestreetbutnowtherearelessthanbefore.There
arenumerousreasonswhichcausethedeclineof dailysociallife thatoccursin public
urbanspaces.Theseare;increasingrateof privatecaruse,new informationandmass
mediatechnologies,impersonalsupermarketsand car-orientedshopping centers,
increasedcrimeandviolenceonthestreetetc.The declineof citystreetsaccordingto
Levitas,canonlybeexplainedin termsof thechangingtechnologicalandsociopolitical
configurationsofthesociety.(Levitas,1991)
Ananthropologicviewof thestreet'sevolvingrolein societyis summarizedin six
points:
1.Thestreetin thecontextof settlementpatternshelpsto maintainsocialorganization
byprovidingcontrolledlinkagesthatregulatesocialinteraction.Historicallythestreet
asacenterof informationgainedsignificancewith increasesin literacyandmeansof
communication.
2.Conceptof privacywith theemergenceof thestreetseemanalogousto increasesin
productionandhencetheemergenceof thecity.
3.Withthedevelopmentof socialorganization,anincreasein specializationoccursthat
isreflectedin thestreet.Institutionsserveto connectpeopleto theirgreatersociety
butcanalsoalienatethroughtherise of privateorganizations.This developmentis
exemplifiedin segregateduseof the street:i.e. commercialstreet,residentialstreet
andindustrialstreet.
4.Withinthecityof thefurtherspecializationof streetsresultsin thecreationof separate
neighborhoodsfor differentclasses.This resultin differentrelationshipsandrituals
availablewithinparticularneighborhoods.
5.Centralizationf administration,beginningwith BaroqueEra, createdexpressionof
powerandin the form of widenedavenuesa perspectiveviews which will be
mentionedindetailsoon.
6. In thesameway older streetforms displayedsocial adaptationof cities, new
technologicaladjustmentswill be expressedin the form of the streets;most likely
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throughautomation.This tendstowardthestreetfunctioningas linkageratherthan
locus.Alsothisrelativelymeansthatthereducingof street'sfunctionmainlyto the
carrierofmotorizedvehicles.(presutti,1996)
Charterof Athens(1933)declaredtherejectionof streetsasplacesfor peopleand
gavecreditto efficiency,technologyand speed.This negativeimpactof automated
societyandtechnologywerecriticizedby youngergenerationsof modernistarchitects,
plannersandsociologistsafter1960's.Traditionalroleof thestreetin our lifewastried
torestoreby pedestrianfriendly,sensitiveprojects.As Levitassuggeststhat"atbestwe
usetheradioaswell astelevision,streetswill remainwith use becausewe needthe
varietyof socialas well as intellectualexperiencestheycanuniquelyoffer" (Levitas,
1991;pp:239)
2.4.StreetasPlacefor Communication
Oneof the great characteristicsof cities is the strong notion of people in
communication,becauseof the streetfunctionas a nodalpoint for bothregionaland
internalcommunicationfromthe~eginningsof theurbandevelopment.(presutti,1996)
The·streetaschannelof communicationdealswiththenotionthatpeoplephysically
engagedinanexchangeof ideas,goodsor emotionsandthestreethasthecapacityto act
asaphysicallocuson urbanspacefor this exchange.Our economic,socialandeven
environmentalstructuredependson the street,roads and highwaysas a meansof
movement,orientationandcommunication.The streetthroughits processhasalways
becameaheavilybuiltitsartifactnotonlyitssurfacebutalsoin its subsurfacefor subway
andinfrastructurefacilitiesandalongitsedges.
Thestreet,amongothercommunicationtools,is themostsensitiveonein termsof
itsroleintheurbanpubliclife.Most publicactivitiesuchasceremonies,riots,historical
eventsetc.. actedupon theurbanstreetsthroughouthe history.Efficientlyarranged
networkofthestreetsallowthequickaccessfor strategicnodes.Accordingto amilitary
mind,controlof thestreetmeanscontrolof a portionof a city.Thisfeatureof thestreet
wasseenlargelyby RenaissanceandBaroquecitybuilders.(Czamowski,1991)Three
factorsgreatlyeffectingthestreetasaplacefor communicationare;
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• The replacementof the street as an information source by new communication
technologies
• Therelianceof automobilesto travelon streets
• Thedevelopmentof new streetsthat do not facilitatepedestrianmovement.(Presutti,
1996)
Advancesin communicationand new methodsof production make it less necessary
for peopleto live in close proximity to each other. Today communication among
membersof societycan take place in locations and by means remote from the street.
Despiteitsrelativelongevityamongothercommunicationdevicesthe streetis an process
of continualtransformation.The faster progresson the technologyand information the
moreobsolescenceis seenon the streetscene.New technologiesdevelopmentsof our
agesuchas motorizedvehicles, radio and television network and growing importance
anddominanceof world-wide-web, mass media technology etc. that made possible
communicationremovedfrom thestreet.(Czarnowski, 1991)
Accordingto Mitchell "21th century capital will become a "City of Bits" whose
placeswill be constructedvirtually by software insteadof physically from stone and
timbersandtheywill be connectedto logical linkagesratherthan by doors, passageways
andstreets."(Mitchell, 1995,pp:24) (Fig.2.2)
Impactsof new information technologies are relatively new concept upon the
communicationrole of the street.However the effectsof automobileon urban streetis
moreevident.Private cars has become the locomotive power of communicationand
increasethe range of movement of particular functions. Traditional street network,
wherethepedestriansand motorizedvehiclesused the samechannel,could not support
thistransformationi the ageof speedand success.The new streetsare designedmainly
for thecomfortof cars and ground level communicationdamageddue to the grade
separation.Dueto thereplacementof thestreetas a systemof accessand movementthe
roleofthestreetaslocus for communication were narrowed.(Czarnowski, 1991)
In sum,the streetis under transformationprocessboth physical and spatial sense.
Even their role of communication has been changed streets will survive as the
communicationartifactin a differentway.
]2
Fig2.2.A modelofthecybertown
2.5.StreetasUrbanSpaceElement
Alltypesof spacebetweenbuildingsin townsandotherlocalitiescanbethoughtas
urbanspacewithoutimposingaestheticriteria.But aestheticqualitiesandgeometrical
characteristicsofthisspaceallowsusconsciouslyperceiveexternalspaceasurbanspace.
Internalspaceshieldedfromweatherandenvironmentis aneffectivesyinbolof privacy;
externalspaceis seenopen,unobstructedspacefor movementin openair,with public,
semi-public,andprivatezones.Publicurbanspacesaretheplacesandfacilitiesthatarein
publicownership:road,paths,civicpaths,square.(Krier, 1979)
Streetsaretheelementsof theexteriorspace.Accordingto Ellis's definition'the
exteriorspacesof thecity,andthebuiltstructuresarethewallsof thoserooms.These
wallsarea responsibilityto the formationof thoserooms. The interior functional
considerationsfbuildingscanbecoordinatesto allowthemto performthefunctionof
creatingexteriorcityspace."(Ellis,1991,pp:130)
Urbanspacecanalsobe dividedinto two mainprecedents:hard spaceand soft
space.Accordingto Trancil(,"hardspacearetheseprincipallyboundedby architectural
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walls,oftentheseareintendedto functionasmajorgatheringplacesfor socialactivity."
(Trancik,1986,pp:161)Streets,squaresandurbanparksconstitutethehardspaces.In
orderto achievesuccessfulhardurbanspacesthreefactorsareimportant;
1.Thethree-dimensionalframe,which definesthe edgesof spaceand the degreeof
enclosureandcharacteristicof spatialwall.Humanscaleis importantwhiledesigning
thescaleofthewall.
2. Thetwo-dimensionalframe,thatrefersto thetreatmentandarticulationof theground
place,itsmaterial,textureandcomposition.
3.Objectsinthespace,whicharetheelementslike sculpture,fountain,plantationetc.
provideaccentandfocalpointsandmakethespacememorable.(Trancik,1986)
Themostsuccessfulurbanspacesare the perfectharmonyof thesehard space
features.WhiletraditionalstreetandsquaressuchasUffuzi in Florenceor PiazzaDel
CampoinSienacontaintheharmoniouscombinationof thesefeatures,especiallyin early
modernists'proposalstheideaof solidlydefinedurbanstreetswerenon-existent.(Fig.
2.3 )
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Fig 2.3. Solidwallsasthe definerof the street:Nolli's Rome(a),Wagner'shousing
project(b),(Trancik,1986;pp:102)
Thethreedimensionalframeof thestreetis importanthere.Accordingto Gutman,
"...Streetis threedimensional.This mayseemobvious,but it cannotbe stressedtoo
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strongly.Otherwisethere is an inevitabletendencyto confusethe streeta two-
dimensionallink whichrepresentedby highwayengineersand surveyorsof today."
(Gutman,1991;pp:249)Generallyspeaking,successfulstreetspaces,as Trancikstates
that,"thoughlinearin form,will alsohavepropertiesof three-dimensionalframe,two-
dimensionalp tternandobjectsto provideinterestandfocal points."(Trancik,1986;
pp:70)
Apredominantfieldof solidsandvoidscreatestheurbanpattern.Streetandsquare,
courtyards,publicparksandgardens,andwaterfronts,whichplaya partin theexterior
city,constitutetheurbanvoids.Streets,thatwerelosttheirsocialfunctionandphysical
duality,werehistoricallytheunifyingstructureof the city.Urban streetsand squares
traditionallyformeda systematichierarchyof orderfromlocallycontrolledspaceto city
wideroutesforcommunication.Throughoutheurbanhistory,thenetworkof thestreet
andsquarewhicharetheimportantelementsof urbanvoid, functionedastheprincipal
structureforcivicdesignandspatialorganization.(Trancik,1986)However,thisroleof
streetandsquarereplacedlargelybymodernistradition.Le Corbusier,for example,was
againstthesolidlydefinedcorridorstreetsandhesaid"wemustkill thecorridorstreet."
(Kostof,1991;pp:95)(Fig.2.4)
Fig2.4. LeCorbusier'svisionof the"corridorstreet",(Fishman,1991)
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Ontheotherhand,publicmonuments,urbanblocksanddirectionaledge-defining
buildingsconstituteurban solids. Directional or edge-definingbuildings are the
significantelementshatcansurroundanddefinetheaxiallinesof sightand alsoframe
theimportantplaces.Berlage'sperimeterblocksinAmsterdam(1915)is agoodexample
inthetermsof howto edgedefiningblocksformthefiguralstreetspaceandcreatea
continuousurbanfabric.(Trancik,1986)(Fig. 2.5)
Fig 2.5. Berlage'sedgedefiningperimeterblocks,(Trancik,1986;pp.l04)
Urbanstreettraditionof AsiancitiesdistinguishedfromtheWesterncitiesaccording
toKurokawa.For him,in Asiancities,streetspacesexistbetweenprivateandpublic
spaceandbetweenresidentialandcommercialspace,possessing thecharacteristicsof
theboththeformerandlattertypesof space.He believesthat thereis a difference
betweenthistypesof openspaceandtheWesternsquarewhichis moreclearlydefined
bothintermsof areaandfunction.In contrasto Westernsquare,theAsianstreetis not
clearlydefinedit is harderto tellwhereit beginsor ends,andit generatesresponsesto
innumerablevariationswithtime.(Kurokawa,1991)
HecriticizedtheWesternplanningtradition:
"Thestreetis thusundifferentiated,emarcatedareaof multiplefunctionsbutthesedenseandrich
spatialqualitiesofthestreetwerecompletelyignoredin thefunction-orientedcityplanningof theWest.
Thereinstead,thesquareor plazadeveloped,anopenspaceof sunandgreenery.I haveno wish to deny
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theoffunctionalcityplanning,butI am moreandmorecertainthatwe mustgo backandreassessthe
advantagesofspacewithanambivalentor multiplemeaning,spaceswhich havebeensacrificedfor the
sakeoffunctionalpriorities."(Kurokawa, 1991;pp:100)
TheFormof theStreet
''Theformof thestreetcanbe analyzedin termsof a numberof polar qualitiessuch
asstraightor curved,long or short, wide and narrow, enclosed or open, formal and
infonnal."(Moughtin,1992;pp:133) (Fig. 2.6) The form and shapingprocessof urban
streetwillbediscussedin streetdesignandhistoryheadings.
a b
Fig2.6. Cityformandthe streetpattern:Aluneadabad-India,organicallyevolved maze-
likestreets(a),Brasilia-Brazil,Modernist city, its giganticscalehighways(b)
(Jacobs,1993;pp:205,217)
2.6.Conclusion
Thecontinualtransformationof urban streets is the result of economic social, ,
political,andtechnologicalchanges throughout the history. To see the changes in
meaningof theword "street"we needto look closer to the urban history which will be
mentionedinnextchapter.
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Chapter3
THE STREET IN mSTORY
Social,political,economic,andtechnicalforceshasimpactedtheshapingprocessof
theurbanstreet.Thecontinualtransformationof thestreetspacewill beexaminedin the
chronologicalorderin thesubheadingsof generalcharacteristicsof theperiod,street
system& network,pedestrian-trafficrelationships,the streetscene,andtheurbanists
concerningwiththestreetdesign.
3.1.TheRoots Of Early Streets
Beforetheriseof citiesandearlyurbancenters,pre-urbanvillageswereoccurredin
ancientworldmostlyin BronzeAge in Anatolia.Thesesettlementshavetheirpathsbut
thesewerenotalwaysimplystreets.
In theperiodof early rise of cities, four importanturban centersappeared:
Mesopotamia,IndusValley,Egypt andChina.Theseearlycivilizationswere spreaded
alongthefertilevalleyswherefood,waterandtransportationpossibilitieswereat hand.
(EisnerataI.,1993)
3.1.1.StreetSystem& Network
Theneedfor defense,climaticreasonsandsometimes,religiousbeliefswere the
shapingprocessof earlycivilizations'streets.
Defense:
In <;atalHiiyiik, a Bronze age settlementin Anatolia,conglomerateof houses
constituteda complexsystemwithout streetsdue to the needof protectionagainst
intrudersandenemies.Outsidewallsof thesetightlyclampedhousinggroupsdid not
splitwithdoorsandwindowsand thusservedas"defensewalls".The inhabitantshad
reachedtheirhousesfromtheroofs.(Aktiire,1994)(Fig.3.1)
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Fig3.1.CatalHtiyilk 5790-5700Be , (Akttire, 1994;pp:31)
A littlelaterin Hacllar , that is also in Anatolia, the town was fortified andthus the
compactformof the settlementallowed narrow alleys for pedestrianbetween housing
groups.
In earlyurbancentersdefensehad also the great importance. "The determining
factorofMesopotamiancity form to put the maximumnumberof people on a minimal
amountof'Iand.This was the result of the needfor defenseand for preservinglands for
agriculture,andalsoreflectedthe social needof the residentsfor propinquity." (Golany,
1995;pp:71)
ClimaticReasons:
Compactformof Mesopotamiancitiesalso createdhighlyprotectedshadowedareas
totheirusers."Thus thecompactcity provided cooler streetsand streetsand deadends
withprotectionagainsthot anddustywinds duringthe day." (Golany, 1995,:71)
Themainavenueswhich lead to city gates have oriented according to prevailing
windtotemperingtheheat.On the other hand, in thecaseof Tell-el-Amarna and Kahun
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therewasanegativeadaptationto the climate.The widest streetof Tell-el-Amarna was
180feet(55m)wide andopenedto maximumhazardouseffectsof torrid sun. In these
intancesreligiousmotives,mechanizedorder and speedwere the dominants.(Mumford,
1991)Thezigzagalleysof Mesopotamiancity providedprotection from the intenseheat
andenemies.(Fig.3.2)
Fig 3.2. Streetsystemin ancientMesopotamia(Morris, 1994; pp:23)
ReligiousReasons:
TheearlyChinesecities reflectedthe cosmic order. These cities were the reflection
atthebalancebetweenhumanbody andnature.In ancientMesopotamiancities, the main
avenuewasleadingto the major monumentalbuildings that were mostly the religious
centers.Theorientationof theseavenues,accordingto Mumford, indicatedthe growing
dominanceof skygods.(Mumford, 1991)
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Streetnetwork:
Forthefirsttime in history, in Beycesultanand Hactlar that were the Bronze Age
villagesinAnatolia,the streetwere distinguishedinto the two hierarchicalcategory in
residentialareas:amajorarteryandthe local street.(Kostof, 1992)
Streetsweredevelopedas threelevels in ancientMesopotamia.The first level is the
widestoneandthe main street of the city which leading to the major monumental
buildingsanddividingtheneighborhoods.The secondwas narrower penetratinginto the
residentialareasandprovide limited pack animaltransportation.The last and the most
importantonewas the cul-de-sacsthat provide privacy and protection from attackers
andsun.(Golany,1995)
3.1.2.Pedestrian&Traffic Relationships
InKarumof Kiiltepe, the narrow lanesthat were usedby pedestriansconnectedto
thewidethoroughfareswhich allowed to movementof wheeledvehicles.The edgesof
thestreets,whichwere constitutedby theoutsidewalls of the buildings,were pavedwith
single-lineborderstonesthatprovidea narrow pedestrianwalkway. (Akture, 1994)
In Mesopotamiancities, the streetswhich leads to residential areas ensured the
limitedpack-animaltransportation.
3.1.3.StreetScene
Thefirstconsciousstreet,accordingto Kostof, appearedin Khirokitia dating from
the6thmillenniumBe Khirokitia's streetswere built of limestoneand raisedconsiderably
abovegroundlevel,with stonerampsleadingdown at regularintervalsandwas lined by
housesoneitherside.On the other hand,in Beycesultanthe streetswere unearthedof a
graveled,thatis, "pavedstreet."(Kostof, 1992)
In IndusValley,Mohenjo-Daro's streetswere all paved and regular in shape.The
houseswerearrangedaccordingto width of the streets.(Eisner at a!., 1993) On the
otherhand,theaveragewidth of narrow alleys in Mesopotamian cities were no more
than8 feet(2.5m) wide. (Mumford, 1991) Another importantcivilization was ancient
Eb'YPt:hestreetof Egypt settlementswere not pavedanddrained.(Eisner at a!., 1993)
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The importanceof pnvacy, associated with culture was affected the early
civilizations'streetscene.In Mesopotamia,ancientGreek and China, the family home
turnedis back on the street and focused around an internal courtyard. Another
interestingpointrelatedto streetscen~was the absenceof street lighting. "Since the
streetsof ancientcitieswere dark at night and did not ensure any entertainmentfor
citizens,peoplespenttheir times in the evenings at home, often on the rooftops."
(Golany,1995,pp:92)
3.2.TheClassicCity
EarlyGreek cities of Aegean were irregular in form. During the early years of
Atheniandemocracyin 5thcenturyBC, Greek citieswere naturallyevolved.The planned
Greekcitywereseenin the latterpart of the 5th centuryBC in Hippodamus's Miletus
planThansomeGreek cities in Aegean costs were laid out according to systematic
principalsof gridironurbanform. (Eisner at aI., 1993)Main urban form determinantsof
thesecitieswerethetopographyand climate. The Greek city had clearly defined limits
andcompactin form.
TheRomanshavingbeenimpressedby the Greek architectureand planning.There
weregreatengineersand aggressivecity builders without purely aestheticideas as the
Greekshad.But theyimproved andmodifiedsomeGreek forms.
Therewasa greathierarchicalorder betweenRoman towns that connecteddirectly
toeachotherby provincialroads.This systemwas so efficient that "All roads leads to
Rome"derivedfrom there. The networks of roads were located the important and
trategicmilitaryandtradeactivities.(Morris, 1994)
3.2.1.StreetSystem& Network
GridironStreetSystem:
Greekstreetpatternhavebeeninfluencedby Platon's idealsand Euclideangeometry
andirregularshapeof urbanform was replacedby Hippodamus, architectfrom Miletus,
inthelatterpartof the5thcenturyBe.
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lie wasbeencreditedwith the originationof the gridiron streetssystem.Actually it
wasnotannewinventionof city planning.There was very early examplesin ancient
Egypt,Mesopotamiaand Indus Valley. However, he effectively adaptedthe gridiron
cherneto create a rationalanangementof buildings and circulation. (Eisner at aI.,
1993)(Fig. 3.3)
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Fig 33.Hippodamus'sMiletus plan(Kostof, 1991;pp:106)
TheRomansalsousedgridiron streetsystemin their new towns. There was a strict
rationalorderin theirstreetpatterns.The Roman gridiron urban form comes from the
Romanmilitarycamp"Castrum." In this scheme, the square or rectangular area is
dividedinto four parts by two main streets intersecting right angles. The primary
Cordo"andthesecondary"decumanus".The cardo, runningfrom north to south which
representstheaxisof theworld, and the decumanusthe course of the sun from eastto
west.(Norberg-Shulz,1993) The cardo and the decumanuswere connected to the
Romancross-countryhigh roads and moved these traffic to the center of the city.
ccordingto Mumford, this old-fashioned arrangementof the main axis created a
needlesscongestioni centrallocations.(Mumford, 1991)(Fig. 3.4)
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Fig3.4.Castrumscheme(a) and Roman castrumexample:Timgad, Algeria (b),
(Saarinen,1949;pp:38)
BothRomansandGreekswereusedgridironurbanfonns.The grid, in met,is the
mostcommonpatternforplannedcitiesthroughouthehistory.Gridfonn alsowasused
inColonialp ansandModernist'sproposalslateron.Thereweresomepracticalreasons
thatmadegridpopular:
• First,thegridis systematic.It allowsflexibleanddiversesystemat planning.In all
gridironformsthestreetspatternis orthogonalthat arethe right anglesrulesand
streetlinesinbothdirectionlieparallelto eachother.
• Second,itiseasyto laidout.GreekandRomanslandsurveyorsusedthedevicecalled
"groma"passesfromEgyptians.In thissystem,asKostof defines'''oneof thelincals
was usedforsightinga maindirectionandtheotherto determinethedirectionin the
fieldatrightanglesto it."(Kostof, 1991;pp:96)
• Third, it is expandable.Grid systemallowsexpansionof townsandits quartersfor
laterdevelopmentswithinasameorder.It alsoprovidesproductionof spaceswithina
shortperiodoftime.
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ColonnadedStreet:
Themostcommonstreetformin easternprovincesof RomanEmpirewasthewide
shoppingstreet,stretchingindefinitelytowardsthehorizonwithits lengthoftenmarked
by colonnades.(Mumford,1991)"The Romanword "particus"whichcanbe simplybe
renderedas'coveredcolonnade'refersto vaultedarcades."(Kostof, 1992;pp:216)
Colonnadedstreetswereoftenlocatednearconcentratedopenmarket,andcover
theshoppingavenueswheretheindividualshopstakeplacebehindthem.The shopping
avenuesweregenerallybrokenvisuallyby four-wayarchesatthecrossingpointsof the
mainstreets.Thewellpreservedexamplesof porticoescanhe seenin Ephesus,Timgad
andPalymra.(Fig.3.5)
Afterthecollapseof RomanEmpireclosedfacadesgainedimportance.However,
porticoesdidnotdisappearaltogetherandsurvivedwithina degenerateform in some
NorthItaliancitiesof Medieval.(Kostof,1992)Centurieslater, 19thcenturyUtopians
wereusedcoveredarcadesastheplacesof socialamenitiesintheirproposals.
\
Fig 3.5.ColonnadedStreet,Timgad(Algeria),(Kostof,1992;pp:263)
3JJ. Pedestrian&Traffic Relationships
The gridironform of Greek streets sometimescreated access problems.
uperimposingtherigidgeometricalform of theHippodamusstreetsystemuponthe
ruggedtopographyofthesitesoccupiedbymostGreekcities,creatednumerous treets
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o teeptheycould be negotiatedonly with steps." (Eisner at ~l.,1993; pp:62) This
ituationalsocreatedsome problems to pedestrianswhile reaching to the important
publicbuildingslocatedatthetop of the settlement.In additionto this, transportationof
freightsbywheeledvehicleswerevery few dueto the steepyprincipaltraffic streets.
In the Greek city, "the functional uses of buildings and public spaces were
recognizedin thearrangementsof streets.They provided for the circulation of people
andvehicleswithoutinterferencewith the orientationof dwellings or the assemblyof
peoplein themarketplace". (Eisner at aI., 1993; pp:61) Streets are the open public
pacesasagoraandforumandmostlyusedby pedestriansratherthanwheeledvehicles.
InRomancitiestherewere sidewalksprotectingpedestrianfrom thewheeledtraffic.
However,theyhad beenforgotten until the late 1ihcentury. (Hass-Klau,1990) "The
Romanwordfor sidewalkwas "semita"refersto 3rd centuryBC." (Kostof,1992; pp:213)
Thestreetnetwork was overloaded and congested due to the increase of
population,continualconflictbetweenpedestrianand wheeledtraffic becameintolerable
inRome.At last,traffic congestionbecamethe subject of municipal regulation in the
p nodofJuliusCaesar;in I st centuryBC according to regulation, the wheeled traffic
wouldnotenterthe Rome betweensunrise and sunset.However, the noise of these
ehicleweremovedto thenight.Later than,the numbersof the teamsand loadsof carts
werepermittedto enterthe city. Those regulationswere applied to the new cities. But
theirorthogonalgridiron forms generatedmore traffic than the street network could
copewith.(Mumford,1991)
3.2.3.StreetScene
InancientGreece,as in Mesopotamiaandin the cities of Islam, inturnedresidences
erethedominantforms.The outer walls of houseslined the streetsand createdprivacy
totheirusers.In thesecasesthedeterminingfactor is culture.(Kostof, 1992)
Thewidthof Romanroadsvaried from 8 feet (2.5 m) to 24 feet (7.5 m) wide on
pansofthegreattrunkhighways,but generallythe standardwidth was 15 feet (5 m).
umford,1991)
In thenewer,smallercities and as well as Rome street paving is widely applied,
Romansettlementshadpavedstreets,the water supply and the sewer. In Pompeii, the
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pedestrianhad raised sidewalks and stepping stones across the traffic thoroughfare.
(Mumford,1991)(Fig.3.6)
Fig3.6. Streetsof Pompeii (Italy), (Kostof, 1992;pp:210)
3.2.4.TheUrbanistsConcerningwith StreetDesign
VilriviusAndHis IdealCity:
Vitriviuswas an architectand urbanistin Roman period during 1sl centuryBe. By
thetimeof Vitrivius,as Mumford points out, "a regardfor hygieneand comfort further
modifiedthelayoutof theRoman towns so thathe evensuggestedthat minor streetsand
alleysbeorientedto shut out the unpleasantcold winds and the infectious hot ones."
(Mumford,1991;pp:241)
Heusedtheradial schemewhich indicatesthe prevailingwinds andtheir directions.
Vitriviushimselfdid not createradial streetsbut usedthe wind roseto createa safegrid.
(Kostof,1991)He also useda circular wall in his ideal town which makedefenseeasier.
However,inRomanmilitary thought squareand rectilinearforms were acceptedas an
idealformfordefenseof citiesandbelievedthat a circular settlementscould be besieged
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easily.Vitriviusproposal was circular in form and its streetswas gridiron. (Fig. 3.7) In
thiscontext,his idea can be thought as revolutionaryand utopic in comparison to their
time.1600 year later of his death the radial scheme was re-established in most
RenaissanceandBaroque cities in Westernworld. (Ya~hca,1996)
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Fig.3.7. Vitrivius'sidealcity (a) versusCastrumplan(b), (Ya~hca,1996; pp:42)
3.3.Medieval
Mostof the medieval towns had similar social, and political characteristics:the
churchwasthe powerful associationof WesternEurope andthefeudalismwas the local
governmentmanagingthe justice, legislation and army during lih and 13thcentury.
(Mumford,1991)
Thetowns in later middle ages had common features; enclosure, density and
intimacy.Butin general,the medievaltown can be thoughtas living organismwhere the
citywallis hard shell and the church and marketplaceare the nucleus of that town.
(Norberg-SI1Ulz,1993)
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3.3.1.StreetSystem & Network
Mostof themedievalstreetswerecurving,irregularin shapeandcontusing.No
doubtthat,thereweresomepracticalreasonthatmadestreetsso confusing.According
toE. Saarinen,thesefactorscanbeconsideredin twobroadcategories;
l.Developmentperiodof thetown: This consiststhe tempoin whichtown grew.For
example,theworkerssettlementof Kahunin ancientEgyptweredesignedfor a special
purposeandfoundedwithina shortperiodof time.AnotherexampletheRomancastrum
wasagainestablishedin a shortperiodtime.In bothexamplethegridironsystemwere
preferreddueto its easeof creatingequalbuildingsites,its regularstreethierarchyand,
itsadvantagewhilesurveyingtheplots.
Ontheotherhand,in medievaltown the planningprogramwas uncertainand
evolvingprocessof that was takenlong time. Sincethe characterof the plan was
reflectedthatuncertaintyand irregularitythe shapeof medievalstreetsgenerally
accidentalandsurprising.(Saarinen,1949)(Fig.3.8)
a b
FigJ.8. Time and evolvingprocessof towns: a typical medialtown, Noerdlingen
,Germany(a)andEgyptianworkingquarter,Kahun(b),(Saarinen,1949;pp:42)
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2.ChangingConditionsof Life: Medieval street was so confusingand often irregular in
shape.Becausetheyhadsomeadvantagesin termsof defensiveandclimaticreasons.
Defense:Since straightand regular streetsprovided easyenteringand spreadingto
thetownMedievalstreetswere so confusing and a labyrinthin shapethat brings some
advantageto theirinhabitants;
• provideadvantageto defendersfor hiding andsurprising
• makenemyunfamiliarwith thetown arrangement
• behinda labyrinthof streetsthe publicbuildingsandopenspacesfind security
• sincehandto handfinding was the prevailingmode the confusing labyrinthof streets
wasthemostappropriate.(Saarinen,1949)
Climate:Medieval streetswere not alwaysnarrow and irregularbut sharpturns and
closureswereoften occurred. "When the streetwas narrow and twisting, or when it
cameto dead-end,the plan broke the force of the wind and reducedthe area of mud."
(Mumford,1991;pp:354)
Medievaltownsmenconsciouslydesignedtheir towns to protectagainstcold winter
wind.Sincemedievalife mostlywent on outdoor, evencooking andmanufacturingwere
doneuponthestreet,the protectionagainstthe bad weatherswas very significant issue.
Theverynarrownessof medieval streets made such activities more comfortable in
winter.(Mumford,1991)
StreetNetwork:
Thewall,the gatesand the civic nucleus -church and marketplace-determinethe
mainroutesof circulation in medievalplans. (Mumford, 1991) "The roads radiated
generallyfromthechurch plaza and market squareto the gates,with secondarylateral
roadwaysconnectingthem."(Eisner at aI., 1993;pp:77)
Medievalstreetswere mostly pedestrianoriented and therefore regular wheeled
traOicwasverylittle, the notion of traffic network was absen\.The street network was
theradioconcentricin mostmedievalplans.These continuouscircular streetscreatedthe
walleffectthatsurroundthetown center.(Mumford, 1991)
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3.3.2.Pedestrian& Traffic Relationships
In a medievaltown, except a few main roads betweenthe gates and the market
place,streetswere used for pedestriancirculation rather than a main traffic arteries.
Wheeledvehicleswas generallyabsentfrom all but the main roadways. (Eisner at aI.,
1993)
In medievaltowns, pedestrianneedswere dominated.The urban fabric allowed to
providetheintimaterelationshipsanddirect face- to- face communication.Streetswere
notdesignedto accommodatethe wheeledvehiclesand neitherwater pipes nor sewage
drainsneededto be provided.Therefore, to follow nature'scontours while passing the
treetswasmoreeconomical.(Mumford, 1991)
Asdescribedpreviously,movementin medievaltowns was largelyon foot However,
inlatemedievalperiodwheeledtraffic increasedwith the rise of merchantileeconomy.
(EisnerataI.,1993)
Todaycontemporarycity streetsare threatenedby the expansionof wheeledtraffic.
Incontrastto our times,medievalstreetswere in humanscale, pedestrianfriendly and
thelineofcommunicationfor pedestrians.
3.3.3.StreetScene
Theacceptedimageof medievalcity was constitutedby the narrow built-up streets
whichprovidedwalkersdynamicalways changingand visually surprising3-dimensional
fonns.As discussedpreviously, this structurewas the functional resultantform of the
needfordefenseandprotectionagainstthe bad weathers.The short approachesto the
greatbuildings,theblocked vistas, increasethe effect of verticalityand provided street
scenewasusuallyaccidental.(Morris, 1994)
"Throughoutthe middleagesthere was a tendencyfor buildings to encroach even
furtherontostreets"(Mumford, 1991;pp:325)The oneof theextremeexamplesof these
trendinmedievalagewas the "bridge streets"in which the housesand shops lining the
bridge.(Kostof,1992)(Fig. 3.9)
Duetothe defensiveconsiderationshouseshadguardedaccesson theground floor
thatservedasdomesticwall. (Mumford, 1991) "Thus massand height were important
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symbolicattributes,the medievalbuilderstendedto keepto modesthumandimensions...
Smallvariationsin height and building materialand roof-top profile and variations in
windowopeningsand doorways gave each street its own physiognomy" (Mumford,
1991;pp:355)
"Streetswere usually paved and maintainedby the owners of the property facing
uponthem.This mayaccountin part for their narrow width" (Eisner at aI., 1993;pp:79)
InwesternEurope,streetswere pavedfor pedestrians:for example,in Paris (1185) and,
inFlorence(1235)all streetswere paved.But this spreadedso slowly to other medieval
citiesinEurope.(Mumford, 1991)
,c,
Fig,3.9. BridgeStreet,The Ponte Vecchio, Florence 1340's,(Kostof, 1992;pp:226)
3.3.4.The UrbanistsConcerningwith StreetDesign
LeonBatistaAlbertiandWinding streets:
Accordingto Mumford, Alberti was a typical medievalurbanist.His concernwas to
constitutewindingstreets due to the practical reasons for defense and health. He
supportedthedead-endsand alleywaysto increasethe defensiveprecautionsin the city,
HeolTerednarrowandwinding streetsdueto the climatic reasons.Albel1i observedthat
thewideningof streetsthe air is more bracing, breezesand some sun will reach all the
housesandthefaceof stormyblastswill bebroken. (Kostof, 1991)
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3.3.4.The UrbanistsConcerningwith StreetDesign
LeonBatistaAlbertiandWinding streets:
Accordingto Mumford, Alberti was a typical medievalurbanist.His concernwas to
constitutewinding streetsdue to the practical reasons for defense and health. He
upportedthedead-endsand alleywaysto increasethe defensiveprecautionsin the city.
Heofferednarrowandwinding streetsdue to the climaticreasons.Alberti observedthat
the wideningof streetsthe air is more bracing,breezesand some sun will reachall the
housesandthefaceof stormyblastswill bebroken. (Kostof, 1991)
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Accordingto Alberti, '~ding of streetswill makethe passengerat everystop
discoveranewstructureandthefrontdourof everyhousewill directlyfacethemiddle
ofthestreetandwhereasin largertowns evento muchbreadthis unhandsomeand
unhealthyin a smalloneit will bebothhealthyandpleasanto havesuchanopenview
fromeveryhousebymeansof theturnof thestreet."(Kostor,1991,:70)
Theslow curveshe observedthat were suitablefor pedestriansand tried to
overcomethistendencyconsciouslyin hisarrangements.Althoughhefoundwidestreets
lesshealthyandunsuitablefor climaticreasons,heproposedstraightandbroadstreets
fornobleandpowerfulcitiesto increasetheair of greatnessandmajesty.(Mumford,
1991)
3.4.Renaissance& Baroque
DuringtheRenaissancetherewereseveraldominantaestheticonsiderationswhich
werecommoni allcountriesinEurope:
First,therewasa greatimportanceof symmetryto createa balancedcomposition
withonemoreaxiallines.Second,at the endof the major,straightstreetsto locate
monuments,obelisksor statuesas a terminatingelementhatclosingto vistashadbig
importance.Third,withtherepetitionof a basicelevationaldesign,individualbuildings
badcreateda senseof single,integratedarchitecturalensemble.The last was the
applicationoftheperspectivetheoryin theartthatmadestreetasa locusof 3-D design
considerations.(Morris,1994)
Baroqueperiodhad seenfrom 17th centuryto first half of the 18th in Europe,
especiallyin two importantcapitals:Rome and Paris. Accordingto Norberg-Shulz,
baroquecitystartedin Rome by Pope SixtusV who applieda greatprogramfor
religiousreasons.The ideaof newmonumentalbuildingswhichwereinterconnectedby
aringof boulevardsand royal plazaswas grown in Paris. Thesenew ideaswere
originatedfromthe French gardenarchitecture.(Norberg-Shulz,1986) However,
beyondthesedevelopmentsthereweresomesocial,economicandpoliticalreasons.The
transformationwas occurred while realizingthe baroqueorder of new life: "from
medievallocalismto baroque centralism,from medievaluniformity to baroque
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universality,and from absolutismof church to the absolutismof centralized power of
nationalstate."(Mumford, 1991; pp:398)
Thebasicattitudesand form of life of Baroque age can be summarizedwith such
terms;system,centralization,extensionand movement.(Norberg-Shulz, 1986) On the
otherhand,Baroquebroughtnew forms: in art, perspectiveand anatomy;in architecture,
axialsymmetryand formalistic repetition; and in city building, carefully detailed
geometricalplan.(Mumford, 1991)
3.4.1.StreetSystemandNetwork
In contrastto Medieval street, baroque street were regular and straight. These
changesinstreetsystemcanbe examinedin thethreemaincategories:
I.NeedforDefense:The useof gunpowderchangedall the military strategies.The fall of
Constantinopleencouragedthe military considerationin the designof ideal Renaissance
city.(Morris,1994)
Anotherdevelopmentrelatedto ideal Renaissancecity is the interpretationsof the
worksof Vitrivius. Vitrivuan theory generally applied in a radial-concentric forms,
enclosedwithinanoctagonaldefensivewall and eight radial streetlead out to the angle
towersratherthanthe gateways.This was the asteriskplan that was one of the most
importantinventionsof Renaissanceand Baroque. In these plans, the radial, straight
streetwerescatteredfrom the center and such a central location, artillery could
commandeveryapproacheasily. The new orders of these ideal schemesdictated the
radiatingstreetsand avenues that cutting impartially through old tangles or new
gridirons,movingtowardstheboundlesshorizon. (Mumford, 1991)
2 Ideologyof Rulers:"The straightstreetcan direct the social and practicaladvantages
it passesintoa discourseof ideology and with a suitable coding of architectureand
decorationit canimporta powerful representationalmessage"(Kostof, 1991)
Therulersof tlus age had different purposes while dictating their system. For
e ample,PopeSixtusV's urbanrenewal in Rome (1563) had religious reasons.On the
otherhand,Napoleonillhadmilitarygoals. The strongrulersof Baroque ageforced the
militarystreets.According to Alberti, "military streets-viaemilitares- should be straight
toachievemaximumappearanceof order and power on parade. It is necessaryto
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providea bodyof soldierseitherwithin an open square or a long unbroken avenue."
(Mumford,1991;pp:422)
In comparisonwith medieval time, the
tempoin citylife was so fast and in-egularsystemof old historic quarters of the city
couldnotsupportthe increasingnumberof wheeledtraffic. To make the movementof
wheeledvehicleseasierstraighteningand widening of streetsin the age of absolutism
becamenecessary.The straightstreetalso has a practical superiority, in that it connects
twopointsdirectlyandso speedsup communication.(Kostof, 1991)
Withthegrowingconcentrationof people especiallyin capital citiescrooked streets
anddarkalleywaysbecamethe locus of crime. In order to provide somebreathefor old
quarters,newcity designersof this period demolishedold housesand other structures
alongcrookedstreetsandbuiltthe straightstreet.
treetNetwork:
Renaissancestreetnetwork was mostly basedupon old medieval irret,TlJlarstreets
andalleyways.On the otherhand,baroque streetnetwork had two new components:
avenueandboulevard.
Avenue:Theavenue,accordingto Mumford, "is the most importantsymboland the
mainfactaboutthebaroquecity." (Mumford, 1991;pp:421)
Theoriginof theavenueis largelyrural. In 19th centuryFrench resources,avenues
weredescribedas"linedwithtall treesto distinguishthemfor the sUIToundinglandscape
of leafyforests,low hedgesand field of crops." (Kostof, 1991) They were designed
accordingto theaxisof the importantmonumentsand straight in shape. 16th century
r ionofthisruralavenuebecamecommonall aroundtheFrance with its plantingtrees
alongtheprincipalpost roads.Surrounding of Paris was structured by a network of
radiatingroadsandgeometricallyorderedgardensafter 17th century(Kostot: 1991)
Boulevard:The boulevard stalied as a boundary between city and country.
ccordingto Morris, "the boulevardis the line of fortification itself but when these
n rtedintowidetree-linedstreets.The designationof boulevard was kept today the
ord meansimplyabroadtree-linedavenue."(Morris, 1994,:201)
In 1670,with the destructionof the old city walls of Paris, these fortified sites
n rtedto thebroad,elevatedpromenades,planted with double rows of trees and
ibleto carriagesand pedestrians.These tree-lined rampm1s-soon known as
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boulevard-becameasystemof connectedpublicpromenadeswhichdesignedto facilitate
thewheeledvehicles.(Kostof,1991)(Fig.3.10)
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3.10.BaroqueAvenuesandBoulevards:(a) Paris,Boulevarddu Temple,(b) Parc
nceau.(Benevolo,1989;pp:69)
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3,...2.Pedestrian& Traffic Relationships
Militarytrafficwas one of the most significant factor of the age beginning with
lberti'sworksandwent on the boulevardsof Haussmannin 19th centuryParis. Grand
avenuesof Baroquealso accommodatedthe wheeled traffic the carts and vagons.
Increasein thenumberof carriagesand coaches was the result of new technological
improvementsinthewheeldesign.After that period wheeledtraffic becameurgent in the
17thcentury.Thoughsomeprotest were done by pedestriansagainstthe existenceof
diturbingwheeledtraffic in the city streets,the new spirit in society was in favor of
rapidtransportation.
Becausecrooked and narrow streets of medieval city was not designed for the
accessof wheeledvehicles,the geometricallyordereduniform avenuesappearedin the
baroquecity.Themovementof wheeledvehiclesplayeda critical role in geometrizingof
pace.Accordingto Mumford,
"Movementin straightline alongan avenuewas not merelyeconomybut a specialpleasure:it
broughtintothecitythestimulusandexhilarationof swift motionand it was possibleto increasethis
pleasure aestheticallyb regularsettingsof buildingswith regularfacadesand evencornices,whose
borizontallinest ndedtowardsthesamevanishingpoint as thattowardswhich thecarriageitselfwas
101ltng.Inwalkingtheeyecourtsvariety,butabovethisgait,movementdemandrepetitionof units that
arctobeseell."(Mumford, 1991,:421)
Theuniformavenuesalso brought movement and confusion to the quiet, self-
fficienturbanquarters.In contrast to centralized and spontaneousmarketplaceof
edieval,inBaroqueagecommercialand entertainmentactivitiesstartedto take place
alongthesebroadavenues.
Pedestrianspacewere under pressureof increasingwheeled tramc, but a special
p wasprovidedin grand avenuesfor ordinary pedestrian:"the sidewalk". On the
otherhand,theearlyexamplesof separationof pedestrianways fi"om heavy traffic
uterie hadseenin Leonardo da Vinci's proposal for Milan. In his ideal scheme,to
videmultilevelseparationof vehicular and pedestriantraffic· special routes were
edfortheheaviestgoodstraffic. (Morris, 1994)
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Fig.3.11.LeonardoaVinci's proposalforMilan,(Kostof,1992;pp:237)
3.4.3.StreetScene
In renaissancestreetscenearchitecturallandscapeelementssuch as colonnades,
screens,terraces,treesand scrubswere appliedin various forms by Renaissance
urbanists.(Morris,1994)In renaissanceperiod,sincestreetscenedominatedwith old
medievalstructures,the new.buildingscreatinga rich complexorder, after more
satisfyingaestheticallythantheuniform,singlemindedcompositionafter 16thcentury.
AccordingtoMumford,Uffuzi in Florence is oneof thebest exampleof thisvisual
achievementwithitsstraight,narrowandcomplexcharacter.(Mumford,1991).
Thesymbolsof new baroquestreetscenewas the straightstreet,unbroken
horizontalroof-lines,theroundarchesandtherepetitionof uniformelements.According
toAlberti"streetswill berenderedmuchmorenobleif thedoorsarebuiltall afterthe
samemodelandthehouseson eachsidestandon evenline,andnonehigherthanthe
other."(Mumford,1991;pp:399)Theuse of straightlinesanduniformbuildinglines
broughttheunifonnmotionandcreatedmonotonousstreetscenein visuallylimitless
AnotherdevelopmentwhichaffectstheRenaissanceandBaroquestreetscenewas
innovationf perspective.''The studyof perspectivedemolishedthe closedvista,
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lengthenedthe distancetowards the horizon and centeredattention on the receding
planes,longbeforethewall was abolishas a featureof town planning."(Mumford, 1991;
pp:418)Perspectiveeffects were emphasized in grand avenues by the location of
tenninalfeatures both architectural (monuments, uniform facades, repetition of
architecturalelements)andsculptural(statues,fountainsandobelisk)(Morris, 1994)
Streetscenealso reflectedthe ideologicalmessageof the despotic rulers. "All the
mainavenueswould leadto the palace,as often as not would close the vista. The axial
approachservedas a spotlight to focus attentionon the political power." (Mumford,
1991,:445)
Ontheotherhand,Baroque city can be thought as a big theaterscenewith its fine
avenues,monumentsand squares.However, beyond thesemagnificentscenethere was
nobaroqueorder.There was only denied life of people who were suffering from the
depoticrulers.In this greattheater,as Norberg-Shulz pointed out, everybodyassigned
hisrole.(Norberg-Shulz,1993)
3.4.4.The UrbanistsConcerningwith StreetDesign
Renaissanceurbanistshad three main design componentsat their proposals: the
primarystraightstreet,gridironbaseddistricts,andenclosedspaces-squaresand piazzas.
Anotherimportantdesignconsiderationwas, of course,theneedfor defense.
camozziandPalmanova:
Palmanova'sstreetsystemis organizedas a gridiron within the defensiveperimeter.
Itsperimeteris a nine-sidedpolygon and its central square a regular hexagon. These
hapesareresolvedinto anintegratedpatternby a complexarrangementof radial streets.
ixleadoutfromthecenterto angleof the wall. Additionally twelve radial streetsstart
fromtheinnermostring of threeconcentricstreets."Palmanova is one of the most well
preservedxamplesof such military originated renaissancecities of today." (Morris,
1994,:173)(Fig.3.]2)
PoeSixtusV andFontana:
PopeSixtusV had different purpose according to those others concerning with
militaryissues.His principalaimwas to connectthe mainholy spotsof the city with the
oetworkofwidestraightstreets.Sixtus V andhis chief architectFontana usedsculptural
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elementsin themainintersectionsto emphasizethechangeof directionof the streets.
SixtusV's plan,accordingto Norberg-Shulz,"madeRometheprototypeof thebasic
unitofBaroquearchitectureof the followirigcentury."(Norberg-Shulz,1993;pp:132)
However,thenewwidestraightstreetnetworksof SixtusV causedthedemolitionof the
someoldhistoricquartersof Rome.(Fig.3.13)
Fig 3.12. Scamozzi'sPalmanova,1593,(Moughtin,1992;pp:32)
SebastianoSerlioandtheTheaterof theStreet
Moughtinstatesthat,"anyclassificationof streetsmuststartwith Vittiviusandhis
descriptionofthethreestreetscenesfor useasthebackdropin a theater."(Moughtin,
1992;pp:127)In theTenBooksof Architecturethesestreetscenesdescribedastragic,
comics enesexhibitprivatedwellings,with balconiesandviewsrepresentingrow of
windows,afterthemannerof ordinarydwellings;satyricscenesaredecoratedwithtrees,
caverns,mountainsandotherrusticobjectsdelineatedin landscapestyle.
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Fig.3.13.Theplanningof baroqueRomebySixtusV, (Giedion,1967;pp:79)
Serliointerpretedthesetreestreettypesof Vitriviusin hisbook TheFiveBooksof
Architecture. Againas Moughtinpointedout "The scenesdepictedbySerlio, using
geometricperspectivearea classicalformof architecturefor thetragicscene,Gothicfor
thecomics ene,anda landscapeoutsidethe city for the satyric."(Moughtin,1992;
pp:127)(Fig.3.14)
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Thegeometricperspectiveof baroquestreetscan be observedIII Serlio's tragic
scene.Accordingto Vidler thetragicstreetsceneactedout the dramasof state:the
powerofrulers.(Vidler,1991)
a
b c
Fig.3.14.Vitruvius'sdescriptionof thethreestreetscenes:tragicscene(a),cornie(b)
andsatyricscene(c),(Moughtin,1992;pp:127-128)
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3.5.Enlightenment
By the end of the power and influence of great Baroque systemaround 1750, a
fundamentallynew situationcameinto being: the industrialism.The industrial and social
revolutionsof this new period declaredthe declineof the old world but insteadthey did
notbringa neworder as in Medieval or Baroque ages.Therefore 19th centuryurbanism-)
canbethoughtasthe ageof confusionanddisorder.(Norberg-Shulz, 1993) J
Theprimereasonwhich led the industrialcity was the rise of capitalism.According
toMumford,by the 17th centurycapitalismhad alteredthewhole balanceof power. The
citywas designedbased upon the commercial principles and the human needs were
neglected.The new rulersof this erawere thebusinessmeninsteadof despoticrulers of
BaroqueAge. (Mumford, 1991)
The rapidand uncheckedconcentrationwere caused some social problems in the
newurbanquartersof the expandingcity. "The mainelementsin the new urbancomplex
werethefactory, the railroad and the slum." (Mumford, 1991; pp:522) The factory
becamethenucleusof the new urbandevelopments;railroadprovided extensionof such
developments,and the slum becamethe common urban picture of them. According to
PatrickGeddes," Slum, semi-slumand super slum to this has come the evolution of
cities."(Mumford,1991;pp:511)
Socialreformistsand scientistsof this period saw the hygiene as the remediesof
physicalndsocial illness. To bring back fresh air, pure water, green open space and
sunlightto the city becamethe first object of such hygienists.They discovered the
ifficultyof improvinginnercity andproposeddispersedmulti-centeredgrowth patterns.
heresultwastherise of suburbiawhich brought significantchangesin both the social
ontentsandthespatialorder of the city. Hygienic superiorityof the suburbwas one of
emajorattractions.(SouthwOl1handBen-Joseph, 1996)
In thisperiod,the ideas and principlesof utopians, urbanists,and social reformers
amesoimportantin theshapingprocessof urbanlife andurbandevelopments.
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3.5.1.StreetSystem& Network
In the industrial age, the disappearanceof the unity of Baroque street can be
observed.There were two important tools to provide expansionand growth of new
cities:speculativegrid, and suburbandevelopment.
SpeculativeGrid andRise of Mass Transportation:
The extensionof the speculativegridiron and the public transportation system,
,accordingto Mumford, "were the two mainactivitiesthat gave dominanceto capitalist
formsin thegrowing cities of 19th century...Allover the western world during this
period,newcities were founded and old ones extendedalong the lines." (Mumford,
1991;pp:484-487)
'1'hegridiron patternwas usedalmostexclusively,beingeasyto surveyand layout
andsimpleto subdivide."(Southworth and Ben-Joseph,1996; pp:28) Such plans were
recognizedwith its standardlots, its standardblocks, its standardstreetwidths, in short,
withitsstandardizedcomparableand replaceableparts.Gridiron planswere appropriate
forquickparcelingof the land and a quick conversionof farmsteadsinto real estateand
quicksale.(Mumford, 1991)
Thegrid also provided a framework which has infinitely expandablebut which
allowedsmallincrementsof growth within a well understoodpattern.The grid systemof
cityplanningbecamethe predominanturban form, especiallyin 19th century America.
Itsefficiencyandeaseof surveying madethe gridiron popular to speculators.(Cohen,
1995)TheNew York Commissionersplanof 1811was the typicalone. The plan of New
Yorkprovidedfor a uniformnetwork of streets,crossingat right angles.The plan simply
byplacingbuildingsfor activitiesof all kinds within the pre-arrangednetwork of the
regularg idironstreet.According to Commissionersreport: "a city is madeup of houses
andwhenstreetscross at right angles houses are less expensive to build and more
convenientto livein." (Benevolo,1989;pp:214)
Themistakein this ideawas the acceptanceof housesas major function of the city.
Whereasthenewindustrialcity constituteddifferentkind of organizationsand functions.
Functionaldifferentiationbetweentheresidential,industrial,the commercialand the civic
quartersdemandedblocks of different lengthsand depths,with appropriatestreetsand
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avenuesto accordwith their loadsof traffic andtheir functionallydifferentbuilding
layouts.(Mumford,1991)
Anotherimportantdevelopmentwastheriseof masstransportation.With thisnew
technologicalnvention,asMumfordpointout,"walkingdistancenolongersetthelimits
ofcityextensionwas hastened,sinceit was no longeravenueby avenueor block by
block,butrailroadline, by railroadline, and suburbby suburb,rayingout in every
directionfromthecentraldistrict."(Mumford,1991~pp:489)(Fig. 3.15)
Fig.3.15.A typicalrailroaddevelopment:This planwereusedto make33 different
towns,(SouthworthandBen-Joseph,1996~pp:28)
"Railtransitalsoon a muchsmallerscale,by tramwayor trainwasto bethemain
detenninantofthetwoalternativemodelsof theEuropeangardencity.Onewastheaxial
structureoftheSpanishLineargardencityby Arturo SoriaY Mata in theearly1880's
andtheotherwastheEnglishconcentricgardencityby EbenezerHoward."(Frampton,
1992;pp:489)
NeedforHygieneandPublicHealth:
InEnlightenmentperioddueto theovercrowdingandinsanitaryconditionsof the
industrialtownprimeconcernwas hygiene.This led thepublichealthactsin diseased
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urbancenters,andproduced someradical solutions:the surgicaloperationsin old urban
quarters.On theotherhand,escapingfrom the evil of industrialtowns was realizedin the
formsof suburbs.
RiseofSuburbia:
Dueto the impacts of industrial revolution dead or infected parts, which called
slums,wereappearedin the overpopulatedand crammedcities. This situation led the
developmentof the idea of garden city and suburbization.After 1830, the picturesque
suburbswerelaunched.
In suburbansettlements,the plannersabandonedthe conventionalterraceform along
astreetgrid. In cont'rastto this, the curvilinear street schemewas supportedby self
containedvillasin their own grounds.(Kostof, 1991)"Following romanticprinciples, the
suburbanhouseandplot and gardenwere deliberatelydeformalized.The streetavoided
straightlines,evenwhenno curveswere givenby nature"(Mumford, 1991;pp:557) The
curvilinearrangementsof streetswere themost influentialfeaturesof suchsettlements.
PublicHealthActs:
"In industrialcity ordinancesrelatedto public healthwere usually spurredon by the
outbreakof epidemics... Congestion was perceived in terms of street width and the
overallheightof flanking buildings. Narrow canyon like streets kept sunlight from
reachingroundlevel. The general remedieswere to set height limits and to widen
streetscorrespondingly."(Kostof, 1992;pp:205)
In 17'hcenturyespeciallyin newly developedareasthere was a great tendencyfor
wideandstraightstreetsdue to the increasein usageof coachesand healthmatters.On
theotherhand,in 19thcenturycrowded streetsof old city quartersbecamethe bed of
manydiseases.In England in order to control these illness 'bye-law street' was
establishedwithPublic Health Acts between1848and 1866.(Kostof, 1992)"The vision
ofwide,straight,pavedstreetsentrancedthe authoritieswho saw it as the best solution
fortheillsof theircities."(Southworth&Ben-Joseph, 1996;pp:37) As planningprinciple
ofsuchstreets17thcenturybaroqueuniformityandorder were imposed.(Fig. 3.16)
1}llically,bye-lawstreetsarevery long,straightandarrangedwithin a grid of paraIleJ streets.fulther
monotonousinoverallfeeling,theyareframedbybrick rowhouses,twoor threestoriestaIl, identical,in
1a}outandstyle.The mainelementthatlends varietywithin a streetis thecolor thebrick facadesare
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painted.Themajorimpactof Bye-lawStreetOrdinancewasestablishmentof the right of way of 12.2-
15.25 m as a standardconfigurationfor residentialstreetwidths, a standardstill used today."
(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996;pp:39)
Fig3.16.EnglishBye-lawstreets:WhitehallRoad,Birmingham,(Kostof, 1992;pp:206)
Ontheotherhand,in Germanythewidestraightstreetwascommonin themid 19th
centurywhichencouragedbythelegislationsconcerningthepublichealth.
"Thesituationwasmadeworseby regulationsregardingthe heightof abuttingbuildings. Codes
IIOrmallysetbuildingheightin proportionto streetwidth.This meantthatthewide streetsof Germany
condoneduniformlytall buildings, indeed encouragedthem. Wide streetswere more expensiveto
constructandsincethiscostwasassessedto theownersof adjacentproperty,it hadto be recoveredby
buildingasdenseandtall asyoucouldgetawaywith" (Kostof, 1992,:206)
After1880insteadof widestreets,narrowstreetswereadvisedfor residentialstreets
of Gennany.Becauseof the enormousscale of such wide streetsthe intimate
relationshipsinresidentialreaswerebroken.Widestreetsalsoinvitedwindanddustto
theresidentialquarters.Therefore,theywereseeninefficientdueto thehealthmatters.
(Kostof,1992)
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StreetNetwork:
"Avenueand boulevard, that are the two significant road types, still had great
importancebut their usage was differentiated.First boulevardswere formal footways
designedfor the promeneur." (Giedion,1967; :pp757) However, the 19th century
Haussmannboulevardswere designed mainlythe carrierof heavytraffic.
Distinctionbetween the avenueand boulevard becameuncertainafter the second
halfof19thcentury:
"Withtheplantedstretchesof the old walls, the original boulevards,now within the limits of the
expandingcities.As earlyas the 1830'stheintroductionof new designfeaturespopularizedin Great
Britain,boththeinterioravenueand to the original boulevardscreateda level of uniformity.These
featuresincludedundergroundstorm drains and sewersand visible to the eye, paving, house
numbering,mailboxesandmostimportantof all, sidewalks.The urbanboulevardwasdividedinto three
distincts rips.Thesidewalkswereshoppersandshopping,thebreakbetweentwofunctions."(Kostof,
1992;pp:254)
Althoughtheselarge boulevards accommodatedifferent kind of commercial and
entertainmentfacilitiesthey were too large to provide intimaterelationshipsand closed
vistasas in traditionalstreets.Boulevards also demolished the integrity and social
structureoftheold quartersandneighborhoods.(Kostof, 1991)
Ontheotherhand,avenueand boulevard had differentusage in America. Avenues
wereprimarytrafficarteriesandnot encouragedfor social activitiesandboulevardswere
thegreenconnectorsof parkswith the outer partsof town thatwere madepopular by F.
L Olmsted.In theAmericansuburbsboulevardswere usedas parkways.However, they
transformedinto traffic arteriesby automobileslater on. But the origins of our times
boulevardwaslargelyconstitutedby thetime of Haussmannunderthe brief autocracyof
apeleollIII.
HaussmannBoulevards:
Thereasonsthat madethe rebuildingof Paris inevitablecan be examinedin three
main headings:
I.Theruler'swishes:Napoleon III wished to make Paris the first great city of the
Industrialage.His insistenceupon grandboulevards.camefrom the desireof to increase
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hispopularityandmakefurtherrevolutionsmoredifficult.To replacetheold mediaeval
streetswithstraightwideboulevardswouldbebetterfor troopmovements.
2.Traffic& Hygiene:Parishadreachedaboutonemillioninhabitantsundertherule of
Napoleonm. ''Thestreetsof medievalanBaroque,wereinadequatefor thetraffic,the
oldhouseswere ill suitedto the sanitaryrequirementsof the industrialcity and the
concentrationof functionsandinterestsin thecapitalraisedthepriceof buildinglandto
suchanextentthataradicaltransformationwasinevitable."(Benevelo,1989;pp:67)
3. Bourgeoisie'sPressures:The bourgeoisie'swanted to reshapethe city in its own
imageto make its own business,residencesand placesof an entertainmentthe
monumentalc reof thecity.(Kostof, 1991)
Haussmannprinciplesandachievementsfor thecityof Pariscanbesummarizedinto
threemainheadings;
1. Thefirstprinciplewasrelatedto publichealthissues.Haussmanncalledthisoperation
aseventrementwhich used in medicalterminologyand indicatedthat drasticcure,
massivesurgery,needto savebadlyinfectedurbanorganism.His methodof approaching
thesubjectwerecriticizednot onlyby theircontemporariesbut also thehistoriansof
today.Accordingto Kostof, Haussmannwasthe demolitionartistandgreatexpertof
massivesurgery.(Kostof,1992)(Fig.3.17)
2.Thesecondwasto assurepeacebythecreationof largeboulevardswhichwill permit
thecirculationnotonlyof airandlight,butalsoof troops(Giedion,1967)Slumareasof
oldquarterswerealsoa threatto publicorder.The darkalleysand.deadendsarethe
hideoutsof the majorityof releasedprisoners.(Vidler, 1991,pp':91)While grand
boulevardseliminatedthe dangerof publicdemonstrationsandriots alsowould clear
spacesforimperialceremonies.(Erder,1986)
3. Haussmann'sthird principlewas relatedto vehicularcirculation."To facilitate
circulationto andfromrailwaystationsby meansof penetratinglineswhichwill lead
travelersstraighto the centersof commerceandpleasureandwill be preventdelay,
congestionandaccidents."(Giedion,1967;pp:745)Haussmannsawtrafficand gloryas
aconvergentgoalsin his laterworks.The boulevardsthatfocusedtheatricallyon his
historicmonumentswerealsomeanto carryfasttraffic.(Trancik,1986)
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Aboveall, Haussmann'sboulevardsreplied the bourgeoisiedesires. "These
boulevardsputonpublicdisplaythenewpastimesof fancilydressedcafecrowd,turning
thentirecityintoabourgeoisiespectacle."(Kostof, 1991;pp:224)
Fig3.17.Haussmann'sdemolitionsforBoulevardSt.Michel,(<;elikataI.,1994;pp:14)
FeaturesofHaussmannBoulevards:
Haussmatmboulevardshadgreatlengthswhichsometimesthreemilea longcreated
thesenseofendlessness."He spreadauniformfacadeoverthewholeParis.Onecanstill
feela lasttouchof theunitythathadmarkedbaroquearchitecture"(Giedion, 1967;
pp:769)Regularizedfacadesandequallystandardsystemsof streetfurnituresuchasthe
pissoirs,benches,shelters,kiosks, clocks, lamp-post,signs etc. was designedby
Haussmann'sengineersEugeneBelgradand Alphand.Theseelementsbecame the
typicalforParisianboulevardslater.(Frampton,1992)(Fig 3.18)
"Theavenuesbecamecontinuoustreetsof ground-flourshops,with dwellingson
the upperfloors.Haussmann'schemewas gargantuanin scale,but it was too late
becomeaneffectivemonumentto theegoof monarchandtoo earlyto solvetheplanning
ofindustrialcity.It wastheswansongof thebaroquecity"(EisnerataI., 1993;pp:105)
HaussmannizationinEurope:
Haussmatmlikeregularizationsbecamepopularnot onlyin otherFrenchcitiesbut
I1so incentralEuropethroughoutthesecondhalfof the19thcentury:(Frampton,1992)
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Ringstrasse,th primeavenueof Vienna,was oneof suchexampleswhichdeveloped
withtheprinciples of Haussmann'sregularization.(Erder,1986)Engels calledthis
processasHaussmannization.(Vidler,1991)
Fig3.18.Featuresof Haussmann'sboulevards:Alphand'sLes Promenadesde Paris,
(Kostof,1992;pp:228)
Covered(Arcaded)Street:
Glasscoveredshoppingarcadewas one of the new productsof the commercial
enterprisein 19thcentury.Shoppingarcadeswerebuiltof glasswalls andiron frames
whicharethenewachievementshatnewtechnologyoffered.(Mumford,1991)Glass
roofsandbilaterallysymmetricalinteriorfacadesbecamethe standardimageof these
pedestrianoriented19th centuryarcades.(Kostof,1992)
Accordingto Mumford '1hesenew structureshad the specialmerit of taking
shoppingoffthecrowdedstreet,with its confusionof vehiclesandnoiseandadmirable
exampleof functionplanning"(Mumford,1991; pp:500) Another thinker Loyer
suggestedthat'1hearcadeis the forerunnerof the departmentstoreas well as the
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modemenclosedshoppingmall.Thepopularityof thepassagecanalsobeseenasa sign
ofthesadstateof thenormalParisianstreets."(Kostof,1992;pp:231)(Fig. 3.19)
Fig.3.19.CoveredStreet:Galeried'Orleans,(Vidler,1991;pp:79)
Thecoveredstreetideacan alsobeseenintheworksof some19thcenturyutopians:
Ledouxporticoesand Fourier's gallery streets.In Ledoux's ideal city of Chaux,
porticoeswerecoveredoutdoorroomsfor citizensthatprovideprotectionfromsunand
rainandalsothepositiveinstrumentfor encouragingsocialactivity.On theotherhand,
Fourier'sgallerystreetsweretheplacesfor dwellingunitsand alsotheshelteragainst
therainandcold.(Vidler,1991)
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3.5.2.Pedestrian-TrafficRelationships
Theriseof capitalism,increasein populationin cities,andrapid rise in the numberof
wheeledvehiclescreated new traffic problems especially in medieval originated city
quarters.Someof the old uses were lost their impetus in the city and sacrificedto fast
movingtrafficor to financialgain.
Incommercialplansof 19th century,the corridor avenue was a linearthoroughfare
whichdesignedto carry large volumesof wheeledtraffic. In suburbandevelopmentsthe
plannersmainlyplacedthe shoppingareaalonga corridor avenueratherthanon compact
marketplace.(Mumford, 1991)
In 19thcenturystreetregulationstraffic volume of the streetdeterminedthe width of
street.At thebottomof the hierarchy,alleys provided accessto the rear of properties.
Quiteresidentialstreetandat thetop therewas majortraffic artery.
Aftertherevolution,some streetregulationswere made in Paris to determinethe
streethierarchy:short routes, 6 m wide~ inner arteries 12 m wide and the big
thoroughfareswere 14m wide. (Kostof, 1992)In the reign of Haussmann,the street
wideningintheolderpartsof the city becameinevitable.
Ontheotherhand,sidewalk and streetfurniture for pedestrianscameinto being as
thetypicalfeaturesof the streetafter 18th century.In England, a seriesof improvements
instreetdesignwereintroducedandpopularizedin the beginningof 18th century.These
achievementswerethe macadampaving, storm drains and sewers, piped water, house
numberingandsidewalks.(Kostof, 1992)Again in England, as Southw0l1h states, the
firstmodemstreetsectionwas createdin West Minister street improvement program
in1765."Streetswere lowered and leveled and footway on each side were elevated
pavedanddefinedby curbstones.The carriageway was paved with smooth granite
slopingto smalldrainagechannelson both sides of the curbs" (Southworth&Ben-
Joseph,1996~pp:18) Such improvementsin street design continued with Haussmann
boulevardsinParisandbecameuniversal.
Theusesof overpassesand underpasseswere brought a new dimension to the
pedestrianandtrafficrelationshipsin Olmsted and Vaux's Central Park plan. This plan,
accordingtoMumford,''was superiorto anyconventionaltwo dimensionalcity plan for,
by usingoverpassesand underpasseswherever possible, it provided four independent
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trafficnetworks:footwaysfor pedestrians,bridlepathsfor horsebackriders, carnage
driversfor wheeledvehicles,and cross-towntransversesfor city traffic." (Mumford,
1991;pp:557)
Industrialrevolutioninvolvednewtechnologicalchangesin streetdesign.However,
thesechangeswouldbemoreradicalinthemotorage.
3.5.3.TheUrbanistsConcerningwith StreetDesign
19thCenturyUtopiansandTheirIdealCities:
Theutopianmovementsof the 19th centurywere a moral reaction to the
overcrowdingandfilth of theindustrialage.Utopians;Ledoux,Laugier,Patte,Fourier,
Owenandothers"thoughtof remediestheybelievedthatthepresentirrationalformsof
settlementwouldhaveto bereplacedbytheothercompletelydifferentones,dictatedby
purereasons,in fact,sideby sidewith therealcitytheysettheimageof theidealone."
(Benevolo,1989;pp:148)"Theyhadall in commonanimpulseto treatsocialills with
largedosesof lights,airandgreenery."(Cohen,1995)
Accordingto Vidler,Morelly (1750)wastheforerunnerof theutopiansocialistof
theearly19thcentury.He defendsthegeometricalarrangementsof streetsby meansof
order.(Vidler,1991)Accordingto him,if the regularitybecamedominant,confusion,
chaosanddisorderwould be eliminated.When the labyrinthshapedmedievalstreets
openedandstraightenedthe socialdisorderwould be dispelled.He saw the crooked
streetswhichaccommodatecriminalsandrebelistasadangerfor state.(Vidler,1991)
Laugier (1755),ontheotherhand,recommendedthelargeavenuesfor thebeauty
andorderofcities.Accordingto Laugierthereweretreemainelementsthatmakea city
magnificence;its entries,its streetsand its buildings.Primaryfunctionof the street
accordingto himwas to rendercommunicationeasyanduncomfortable.In his time,
Pariswassotortuous,so full of bendsand senselessanglesand travelingfrom one
quarterofcityto anotherwithwheeledvehiclesevenbywalkingwasalmostimpossible.
Hisremedywasclear:"Almostallthestreetsshouldbestraightenedandenlarged.They
shouldbeextendedasmuchaspossibleto eliminatetoo frequentwindings.New streets
shouldbedriventhroughall blocks that are longerthan 600 feet (180 m). At all
intersectionsof streetsthecornersshouldberounded:at all crossroadsthereshouldbe
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squares"(Vidler,1991;pp:37)Laugier'svisionof limitlesswideavenueswererealized
laterinthereignof Haussmann.
Patte's (1765)approachwas surgical.Accordingto him "the city as a body in
varyingstatesof sicknessanddiseaseandtobecuredbyalis of medicine.If thecitywas
torebuiltntheimageof manandthecitywasexhibitingsevereproblem,it wasnomore
thanasickbody,to be diagnosedandtreatedasanyman"(Vidler, 1991;pp:39)Patte
suggestedhatthestreetsarethedistributionsystemof cities,if oncetheyinfectedthey
needtobeasurgeonknifeto defeatheirillness.
Actually,thenotionof cityasan organismderivedtI-omthemodernbiologyafter
mid17111century.The pairingof humanorgansthoughtastheelementsof urbanform.
Openspaceslikesquaresareparksweretheheart,pumpingblood(traftic)throughthe
arteries(thestreet).(Kostof, 1991)Patte'ssurgicaltreatmentson theurbanformswas
similartothetermeventrementthatusedbyHaussmann.
Ontheotherhand,in Owen's(1820) proposalthe streeteliminatedor at least
transformedintoa court.(cloister)Accordingto him"As courtalleyslanesandstreets
createunnecessaryinconveniensareinjuriousto healthanddestructiveto almostall the
naturalcomfortsof humanlife,theywill beexcluded"(Vidler, 1991;pp:60)He sawthe
streetsofindustrialtownastheplaceof everysocialill andreplacethemwithcloistersin
hisidealscheme.
OlmstedandAmericanSuburbs:
TheEnglishpicturesquetraditionof designstronglyinfluencedAmericanarchitects
andurbanists.FrederickLaw Olmstedwasoneof whocriticizedthegridironsystemfor
rectangularb ockswithovercrowdedrow houseswherepoor livingconditionswenton.
Hisrejectionf gridandtheadaptationof theof thecurvilinearoadandsinglefamily
houseinsteadcrowdedrow houseswasthecontrastwith themechanisticorderof the
urbanenvironment."(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996;pp:30)His remedialsolutionwas
thesuburbandevelopmentfarfromtheevilof industrialtown.ThenOlmstedandVaux
designedthefirstsuburbinRiversideIllinoisin 1868.(Fig 3.20)
"AtRiverside,tree-linedroads,gracefully-eurvedlines,generousspacesandtheabsenceof sharp
comerswerelaidindeliberatecontrastotheprevailingcity streetgrid.Housesweresetbackat least9.2
withpedestrianwalkwayson both sides.Trees wereplantedin a strip betweenthe path and the
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roadway, thefirst timeOlmstedsystematicallycarriedouttills featurein thesuburbancontext.This form
of roadplantingasa physicalandvisual separatorbetweenroadandpedestrianthat influencedby the
Haussmannboulevards"(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996;pp:31)
a
b
Fig.3.20.Riversideplan(a) andthetypicalcross-sectionof the residentialstreet(b),
(SouthworthandBen-Joseph,1996,pp:32)
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EbenezerHowardandGardenCity:
EbenezerHowardin hisbook"GardenCityof Tomorrow"of 1898camea newidea
ofgardencity.In thisbook,hepromiseonearth"beautyof nature.Fieldsandparkseasy
access.Pureairandwater.No smoke,noslums."(Trancik,1986;pp:51)
InHoward'sschemesmallcircularcities surroundeda circularcentralcity and
connectedo it by spokesof railroadand to eachotherby mainroads.The radial,
concentricplanfocusedon a centralpark and was originatedarounda seriesof
landscapedboulevardsandavenues.(Trancik,1967)"Midwaybetweenthecenterand
theoutermostcircleis a grandavenue,400 feet (120 m) in width, with treesand
greenery."(Giedion,1967;pp:783)(Fig. 3.21)
Howardidnotspecifycurvedstreetsandcottagehousesfor theGardencity,butin
practicetheresultwasdifferent.Howard'sideawasrealizedinLetchworth(1904)byR.
UnwinandB. Parker.(Kostof,1991)Howard'sgardencitydiagramwaspartiallyapplied
fiftyearslaterinEnglishNew Townsandin GreenbeltTownsin USA afterworldwar
1.Hisnotionhas encouragedthe gradualdisurbanizationof housing prototypes
throughoutthiscentury.But the originalidea of the gardencity "wheretown and
countryaremarried"accordingto Giedion,thiswasdoomedto failure.(Giedion,1967)
tLB
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FJg. 3.21.E.Howard'sGardenCityDiagram,(Trancik,1986,pp:51)
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ArturoSoriaY MataandLinearCity:
ThehighwayengineerArturoSoriaY Matadesigneda linearsuburbaroundMadrid
in1882,whichis basedon the ideaof openbut orderedlineargrowthand on a new
activeinterrelationshipsbetweensettlementandnature.Accordingto him,"themedieval
ideaofwalledcityoughtto bereplacedby theideaof openandruralcity." (Norberg-
Shulz,1993;pp:170) 'tIe recognizedtransportationas an elementof the highest
importancefor cityplanning.His startingpointwasthestreetrailwaytrack" (Giedion,
1967;pp:786)A tree-linedboulevardalongwhichrana privatestreetcarwasthemain
componentof hisproposal.(Moughtin,1996)The streetsof his idealcitywas laidout
andoldgridsystembutthebuildingswereplacedin isolationfromeachother.SoriaY
\-lata'sdynamicandinterdependentlinearcity included,in his own wordsof 1882"A
singlestreetof some500mwidthandof thelengththatmaybenecessary(a city)whose
extremitiescouldbe Cadiz or St. Petesburgor Pekingor Brussels."(Frampton,1992;
pp:27)(Fig. 3.22)
Accordingto Rykwert,"therehasbeena correlativeattackby thosefollowersof
Haussmannwhohavesubordinatedall functionsof urbansettlemento thestreetitsel£
particularlytothestreetascarrierof traffic.Themostextremeof thesewastheSpanish
urbanistArturoSoriaY Mata."(Rykwert,1991;pp:15)
Fig. 3.22.ArturoSoriayMata'sLinearcity(Krier, 1979;pp:78)
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CamilloSitteandMedieval Aesthetic:
"Haussmann'sParis set the style for other European cities of industrial age. Long,
widestreets,linedwith rows of similarbuildingsbecamethe prototypewhich hasapplied
totheoldcenters."(Erder, 1986; pp:140) The critical reaction to this progress came
fromarchitectandurbanistCamillo Sitte.
Sittewas the admirer of Medieval and Renaissanceforms. He suggestedthat the
remedywasto befound in a returnto methods of the medievaltown a way humanizing,
thecontemporarycity. (Giedion, 1967)
Heofferedan imagefor older cities "as a relativelyundifferentiatedsolid masswith
publicspacescarved out, a set of designed voids connectedby streets,providing a
rhythmicchoreographicsequence,a continuityof spaces,wherethe streetand squareare
three-dimensionalrooms for public life and public space is the starting point for city
design."(Brill, 1989;pp:16)
Sittewasagainstthe streetwidening becausein his opinion it v~ryoften hadnothing
tothewithtraffic flows but was only a fashionablething to do. "The ideal streetwas
picturesque,curvedinsteadof being straight, and had to form a completely enclosed
unit...Moreover,the winding characterof ancient street kept sealing off perspective
\;ewsin themwhile offering the eye a new aspect at each succeedingturn..." (Hass-
Klau,1990;pp:31)
Sittehadmanysupportersboth in England and Germany.His influenceshad seenin
thelaterworksof Unwin and someGermanurbanistslike StLibben,Henrici and Jansen
duringtheearlydecadesof 20th century.
3.6.Streetsin theMotor Age
Trafficcongestionhad become a senous problem after the middle of the 191h
century.It furtherincreasedby two major inventions:bicycle and automobile.Bicycle
developedtowardstheendof the 19thcentury.The period,between1890and 1895often
referredasthe "Bicycle Craze Era." (Southworth&Ben-Joseph, 1996) Then the car
inventedfirstlyin Europe in 1885 than becameuniversal after the mass production of
Ford'smodel'T' in 1907.(Hass-Klau, 1990)
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Withtheriseof theuseof automobilestheearlyprotestsanddiscussionsagainst
themstarted.To solvethe chaoticuse of urbanstreetssomelaws, ordinancesand
regulationswerearrangedintheearlyyearsof 20thcentury.Most of theselawsaimedto
limitthedevelopmentof theautomobile.However,invasionof automobilecompletely
changedthe economic, social, and political structure of modern society.
( outhworth&Ben-Joseph,1996)
Automobilempactsuponbuilt-upenvironmentweresodestructive.Its usechanged
theroadesignanditsstoragechangedthedesignof thehouses.Automobilebecamethe
powerfultool of urban extension,decentralizationand social alienation.Futurists
celebratedheadventof automobile."A roaringcar,rattingalonglike a machinegunis
morebeautifulthanthewingedvictoryof Samothrace."(Kostof, 1985;pp:720)
Therapidrisein numberof car-ownershipinvolvedbetterroadswhichallow the
comfortablemovementof the cars. Asphalt, the all-purposestreetcover, became
standardinEuropeandUnitedStatesafter1885.(Kostof, 1992)Betterroadsbrought
fasterandadvancedautomobiledesign,alsohigherroadconstructionstandards.
Toeliminatehechaoticstreetspaceinurbanareasafter1920'smanyfamiliartraffic
ignstodaywerecreated.Butfor manyplannerstrafficregulationwasnotthesolutionof
the futuredemandsof traffic.New ideascamefromutopians'projectswhichwerethe
earlyresponsesofthedemandof themotorvehicles.No doubtthat,streetlayoutsand
road buildingbecametheessenceof planninganddevelopmentanda determiningfactor
inhapingthepatternoftheenvironment.
In orderto regulatethe pedestriansand traffic relationshipsearly solutionsof
separationoftrafficmodeswereadaptedin utopians'plansfor largecitiesin Europe.
ajorityof theseutopicprojectsincludedtheseparationof pedestrianareasandmotor
trafficroutes.Oneof thefirstplans,in termsof relievingstreetcongestion,werethe
undergroundrailwaysin Englandin the latterpart of 19th century.However, these
projectsweretooexpensiveto construct.(Hass-Klau,1990)
ExceptBritishideasto easetrafficcongestionby separatingtrafficin theform of
f8Ild arcades,theFrenchdevelopedevenmoreseriouslytheideaof separatingdifferent
c modesin urbanareas.EugeneHenardadvocatedthe multilevelseparationof
1rIffic modesinthe'TownPlanningConference'of 1910inLondon.(Fig. 3.23)
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Fig.3.23.EugeneHenard'smulti-levelcirculationscheme,(CornellUniversityPlanning
Archive)
In hispointof view it would be possibleto havethreeor four superimposed
platformsaccordingto thelevelof trafficflows.TheFrenchideaof separatingtransport
modesintodifferentlevelswas usedin particularduringandafter 1920'sby various
designersbutsignificantlybyLe Corbusier.(Hass-Klau,1990)
3.6.1.StreetDesign in 20thCentury
Thetwentiethcenturyhasseenthedevelopmentandwidespreadacceptanceof two
majorcitydesignmanifestos:GardenCityMovementandCharterof Athens.According
toA.B.Jacobsbothwere in largemeasureresponsesto the buildingexcessesand
resultantfoul livingconditionsof the 19th centuryindustrialcity. The GardenCity
Movementbecamethemodelsof suburbandevelopmentthatemphasizedcentralgreen
areasratherthanstreetsas the meansof achievingface-to-facecommunicationand
buildingswellsetback,if possible,divorcedfrom streets.On the otherhand,in the
CharterofAthens(1933)therejectionof streetsasplacesfor peopleandfor themaking
IDd expressionf communitywasevenstrongerin favorof efficiency,technologyand
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speed.Publichealthwasalsooneof themostimportantconcernsof Modernist.Thecity
inthepark notionmadestreetsunnecessaryand orientationto streetwas seenas a
fundamentalwrong.(Jacobs,1993)
3.6.1.1.GardenCity Movement
Howard'sand Sitte's ideasbecamethe startingpoint for variousarchitectsand
plannersof 20thcentury.Unwin andParker of England,SteinandWright of United
StatesandStiibbenand Goeckeof Germanybecamethe forerunnersof gardencity
manifesto.
BritishGardenCityMovementandRaymondUnwin&BerryParker:
UnwinandParkersawthe ClassicalEnglishVillageas a modelfor a community
againsttheinhumanlivingconditionsof industrialcity.Village'sgreen,groupsof houses
andlongvillagestreetsurroundedwithclustersof cottagesattractedthem.(Hass-Klau,
1990)
Unwinfoundhisarchitecturalinspirationin theGermantownplanningprinciplesof
Stiibbena despeciallythewritingsof CamilloSitte.Unwin andParkeralsoinfluenced
theideasof EbenezerHoward. Howard's statementsof ''the marriageof town and
country"attemptedto realizeintheirdesignfor HampsteadGardenSuburb.Also Parker
andUnwinwon thecompetitionto designthe first GardenCity: Letchworth(1904)
(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996)AccordingKostof,Letchworthexploredthepossibility
ofamarriageb tweenformalandinformalplanning,butwith clumsyresults.(Kostof,
1992)(Fig.3.24)
In1906ParkerandUnwin prepareda planfor a gardensuburbin Hampstead.In
HampsteadG rdenSuburbtheformalarrangementsof elementsproposedbyUnwinand
Parker:statelysquares,radialstreets,straightavenues.(Kostof, 1992)(Fig.3.25) In
1911,Unwinwasconvincedthattheformalstreetlayoutwasbetter:"I believethatwith
careandimaginationbeautifulstreetscan be built on quite formal lines by simply
manipulatingthebuildinglinealittle."(Hass-Klau,1990,pp:59)
Unwin'sconceptionof thestreetwasmodem,butnotModernist.He thoughtstreet
designasan'art'.In hiswork 'TownPlanninginPractice'hesuggestedthemechanics
ofspatialperceptionandtherequirementsof trafficandsanitationasthedrivingforces
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behindof streets.(Kostof, 1992)He interestedin to createa seriesof streetpictures
(closedvistas)inbothLetchworthandHampsteadGardensuburb.
Fig.3.24.ParkerandUnwin'splanforLetchworth,1904,(Southworth1996;pp:42)
Therequirementsof motortrafficwas entirelyaliento thethinkingof Unwin. He
wrote"thelessareagivenoverstreets,themorechanceonehasof planninga nicetown"
(Kostof,1991,:77)Accordingto Unwin, if cuttingdownonthenumberof theneedless
streetsthemorechancecould be given to createinternalparks and play areas.
(Mumford,1991)
ThestreetlayoutsdesignedbyParkerandUnwin influencedthemoststreetdesigns
inthecomingdecades.
GermanGardenCityMovement:Quasi-Romantics:
Inthebeginningof the20thcenturythemostimportantnewideologiesconcerning
theurbanenvironmentin Germanywas the Garden City Movementor 'Quasi-
Romantics'.Quasi-Romanticswere to reformthe existingurbanhousingstructure,
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whereastheGardencityrepresentativeswerenot interestedin thisaspect.The ideasof
thesegroupwerestronglyinfluencedbyCamilloSitte.
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Fig. 3.25.HampsteadGardenSuburbplan(a)andatypicalstreetcross-section(b),1907,
(SouthworthandBen-Joseph,1996,pp:44)
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Quasi-Romantics,TheodorGoecke,Walter Curt Behrendtand HermannJansen,
aimedto ensureopengreenspace,healthylivingenvironmentandmanynew modem
aspectsofurbanplanning,suchasland-useplans,buildingatdifferentheights.According
tothemtheywouldall becombinedwith someromanticideasof thepast.(Hass-Klau,
1990)
Theyadvocateda categorizationwhichwasideologicallyderivedfromandidealized
medievalstreetnetwork.In 1893,Goeckearguedagainsttheformaldivisionbetween
trafficandresidentialstreets.Accordingto him formalstreetlayoutcould easilybe
convertedintoa trafficstreet.He designedhis residentialstreetson medievalanes.In
thischemesomeresidentialstreetscontainednovehicletraffic.
Goecke'smainideawasto developurbanhousingblocksthatconsistedof different
buildingheights.His principlewasto relatethewidthof thestreetto theheightof the
building."The lower the heightof the buildingsthe narrowerthe plannedroads."
AccordingtoGoecke"a trafficstreetwouldsurroundafouror fivestorey-highousing
block,andinsidethe block, the buildingswould becomelower and the streets
narrower."(Hass-Klau,1990;pp:65)In Germanynarrowstreetwidths of residential
roadsandthedesigningof footpathswerelargelyinfluencedby SitteandGoecke.
ThefirstGermangardencity was appliedin HelleraunearDresden.In 1906,
RichardRiemenschmidwho wasanadmirerof Sittetook overtheoverallplanningand
constructionstartedin 1909.In hisoverallstreetplanSitte'sinfluencewasmoreevident.
Afterthat,anothergardensuburb,Falkenberg,designedby Bruno Taut in Berlin in
19l3.(Fig.3.26)In contrasto Hellerau,Falkenberghadmuchstraighterstreets.(Hass-
Klau,1990)
AsinBritain,in Germany,new streetdesignswere developedby supportersof
Gardencitysocietyandthe Quasi-Romantics.The works of HermanJansenwill be
discussedlaterduetotheimportanceof firstTurkishplannedcity:Ankara.
RadburnStreetLayoutandAmericanExperience:
In manyrespectstreetplanningin UnitedStateswasnotsofundamentallydifferent
fromtheEuropeanexamples.But inUSA sincenumberof automobileandusewasmuch
higheranewstreetlayoutdesignideawhichincludesprotectionof pedestriansfromthe
ftoodofmotortrafficcamefromthiscountry:RadburnStreetLayout.
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BeforeRadburn,a groupof plannersandarchitectsin USA foundedtheRegional
PlanningAssociationof America(RPPA) in 1923.It includedtheurbanistsuchasLewis
Mumford,ClarenceStein,HenryWright,CatherineBaure,AlexanderBingandsoon.
FigJ.26.PlanoftheFalkenbergGardenSuburb,Berlin,1913,(Hass-Klau,1991;pp:68)
TheRPPA believedinthegardencityprinciplesandtheideasof theirmemberswere
closestto conceptsof someof the most importantBritish and Germanplanners.In
re~onalcontext,gardencitieswereseenasthemainsettlementformsof Americabythe
RPPA.(Hass-Klau,1990)
TheRPPA was stronglyin favor of anti-urbandevelopmentagainstthe gigantic
metropolis.Mostof thememberswereinfluencedbyUnwin'santi-carthinkingin urban
areastheywantedto protectcommunitylifefromtheadverse ffectsof cars.
Oneofthefirstpracticalachievementsof theRPPA, .asHass-Klau pointedout,was
theformationof a privatecompany:the City HousingCorporationformedin 1924.
(Hass-Klau,1990)
TheCityHousingCorporationstartedwith Sunnyside,New York and afterthe
financialsuccessof Sunnyside,Radburnprojectwas launched.The Corporationchief
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architects,ClarenceStein andHenry Wright,' designedRadburn (1928) after Sunnyside.
SteinandWright succeededto adapt the gardencity principles into their projects that
canrespondto American living conditions and growing use of automobile. Stein saw
Radburnareactionto theAmericanmetropolis:
''Theautomobilewasadisturbingmenacetocitylifein theUSA. Thefloodofmotorshadalready
madethegridironstreetpattern,whichhadformedtheframeworkfor urbanrealestatefor overa
centuryas obsoleteasa fortifiedtownwall...Thecheckerboardpatternmadeall thestreetsequally
invitingtothroughtraffic.Quiteandpeacefulreposedisappearedalongwithsafety...Parkedcars,hard
grayroadsandgaragesreplacedgardens.Radburn'sdesignwasa reactionagainstrafficandimpactof
carsonresidentiallivingandassuchit hadtoacceptheroleof suburbratherthanthatof a garden
city."(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996;pp:63)
Radburncontaineda new streetlayout andhierarchy.It consistedof four level street
hierarchy:
• "servicelanesfor directaccessto buildings,
• secondarycollectorroads aroundthehousingblocks,
• mainthroughroads,connectingthevariousneighborhoodsanddistricts,
• Expresshighways'or parkways to provide inter-urbantransport links." (Hass-Klau,
1990;pp:105)(Fig. 3.27)
InRadburn,pedestriansandcars were separatedby overpassesandunderpasses.As
Steinpointedout, none of their ideas was specifically original. Their road system
hierarchywas derivedfrom Olmsted's route separationin New York's Central Park.
Alsosomeof the ideaswere borrowed from Europe. Severalauthorsand Stein himself
suggestedthat Parker and Unwin's street layout was inspired in Sunnyside and
Radburn'sdesigns.The use of cul-de-sacs in Radburn was largely coming from the
Englishtradition.(Southworth&Ben-Joseph, 1996)(Hass-Klau, 1990)
Intennsof pedestrians,Radburn schemeensuredpathwaysleadingto the continuos
parkstripopenedto large common open spaceswithin the center of the superblock.
Trafficroadsandpedestrianwalks was strictlyseparated.
Dueto the impactsof 1929 economic crisis Radburn project not fully completed.
However,Radburnrecognizedthe car's presence.It was ''The Town of Motor Age".
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Radburn'sresidentialcharacterandstreetaccess ystemshavebeenaprototypeof sound
communityinmanynotionseversince.(EisnerataI.,1993)
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Fig.3.27.Radburnplan(a)andthecomparisonof streetsectionsof HampsteadGarden
Suburb(b)andRadburn(c), (SouthworthandBen-Joseph,1996;pp:63)
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3.6.1.2.EuropeanModernism
EuropeanModernistarchitectsfound traffic protectedsuperblocksthe key to
creatingtheiridealcities.FamousarchitectsandurbanistsuchasLe-Corbusier,Walter
Gropius,LudwigHilberseimerandtheirfollowerssawtheautomobileandtechnologyas
theforcesthatwould shapethe new modemcity. They rejectedthe traditionaland
historicpatternsandworkedon a new scalewhichemphasizedspeed,movementand
efficiencywitha strictseparationof carsandpedestrian.Thiswas,with Le Corbusier's
words,'1hemachine-ager volution".(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996;pp:71)
In 1920's,someGermanurbanists,suchas Hilbersiemer,ScheibeandHegemann,
thoughtthe idea of elevatedfootwaysas a best solutions.Ludwig Hilbersiemer
representedhis idealcity in thisdecade.(Hass-Klau,1990)In his idealcity,high-rise
buildingwasinstraight,parallelrows.Trafficsystemof streetsrigidlyseparated.Ground
wasreservedto the.carsandpedestrianswas on the platformswhich connectto the
blockseachother.(Trancik,1986)(Fig. 3.28)
Fig.3.28.Hilbersimer'sidealcityin 1920s,(Trancik,1986,pp:23)
ButtheradicalchangesinurbanpatterncamefromLe Corbusierwhois thefamous
architectof Frenchurbandesignmovementand one of the creatorsof functionalist
designprogram.TherewerethreeimportantprinciplesbehindCorbusier'sinfluenceon
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modernurbanspace:''First, the linearand nodalbuildingas a large scaleelement;
second,theverticalseparationof movementsystemsandthethirdwastheopeningup of
urbanspacetoallowfor free-flowinglandscape,sunandlight."(Trancik,1986;pp:27)
Accordingto Le Corbusier,traditionalcity couldnot be thebodyof fastmoving
traffic."A citymadefor speedis madefor success"he claimed,and recognizedthe
presenceof automobilesin his streetpicture.Segregatedstreetsystemsand auto-
orienteddesignwasappliedby himin "A ContemporaryCity for ThreeMillion People"
of1922. In thisprojectthecity is bisectedby elevatedhighwaysfor fasttraffic,40 m
wide;othermainroadscut acrossthe grid. (Fig. 3.29)Betweenthem,the groundis
reservedforpedestrians.In manywaysthisprojectwasthepolaroppositeof Unwin's
idealtown.
Fig3.29. A contemporarycityfor 3 millioninhabitants,(Trancik,1986;pp:29)
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All traditionalformulasof streetswere rejectedby Corbusier.Accordingto him
"streetsinnarrowtrencheswalledin by seven-storiedbuildingssetperpendicularon the
pavementand enclosingunhealthycourtyard,airlessand sunlesswells..." and he
proposedinstead"greatblocksof flatsopeningup on everysideto air andlight, and
looking,noton the punytreesof our boulevardstoday,but upongreensward,sport
groundsandabundantplantationsof trees.Thismeanstheisolationof buildingsfromthe
streetlines."(Kostof,1992;pp:233)
LeCorbusier'svisionof thisnewstreetlessurbanitywasalsoignoredthefeaturesof
streetasanenvironmentfor theirinhabitants.Thestreeturnedoutto bethechannelsfor
traffic.AsHass-Klaupointedout,hehadlittletimefor theneedsof thepedestrians.His
citieswereplacesfor motoristswho coulddriveathighspeedandnotbeheldupby any
trafficcongestion.(Hass-Klau,1990)
Corbusier'sterm"machineagerevolution"was launchedin 1928with the first
InternationalCongressfor Modem Architecture(ClAM) in Switzerland,Le Corbusier
hadgreatinfluenceon the membersof ClAM and his vision of streetlesscity was
acceptedbythem.
In1933,withthepublicationof hisproject''La Ville Radieuse"or RadiantCity, he
announcedtheendof streets."Streetsareanobsoletenotion.Thereoughtnotto besuch
thingsasstreets;werehaveto createsomethingthatwill replacethem."(Moughtin,
1992,:129)(Fig.3.30)
Corbusierwasagainsttheorganicpattern.For him,themodemcity oughtto be
governedbythestraightlinefor efficientrafficcirculation.He gavetheexamplesin this
subjectinhisbookonUrbanism:''Thecirculationof trafficdemandsthestraightline;it is
theproperthingfor theheartof thecity.Thecurveis ruinous,difficultanddangerous;it
isaparalyzingthing...Thewindingroadis the'Pack-Donkey'sway' thestraightroadis
man'sway...That(pack-donkey'sway) cannotto be way of humans.Man walks in
straightlinebecausehe hasa goalandknowswherehe is going."(Southworth&Ben-
Joseph,1996;pp:71)
Consequently,his argumentof 'manwalksin a straightline' requiredrightangles
streetssetatrightanglesto oneanother.(Kostof, 1991)If theanalogiesof themachine
andtherightanglewereappliedto the orderingof exteriorspace,the resultinggrid
couldbeusedus a methodfor eliminatingaccidentalandjuxtapositions.On theother
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hand,Le Corbusierand most of the functionaliststendedto use grid as meansof
segregatingactivitiesintodefinedzones.(Trancik,1986)
Fig3.30.A perspectivefromLa Ville Radieuse(Trancik,1986;pp:29)
In 1947,hisunited'habitation(largeresidentialunit) at Marseilleshebroughtthe
conceptof rue interieureor interior streets.Two types of interior streetswere
categorizedasVs andV6 in his sevenlevelroadhierarchy.Le Corbusier'suniversally
applicable'7Vs" hadsevendifferentroadtypes:"Vi is a regionalthoroughroads;V2 a
majoru banroad;V3 a roadfor motortrafficonly,withoutsidewalks;V4 thetraditional
mainstreetof shopsanddailylife;Vs a minorstreetbranchingoff towardhousing;V6
eitherapathleadingto thehousedooror theinteriorstreetof anapartmentblock;and
V, isa pathleadingthroughlinearparks,containingschools,sportsgroundsetc."
(Kostof,1992;pp:237)(Fig.3.31)
LeCorbusierdominatedmodernarchitecturein theperiodfrom 1920to 1960.He
broughtanti-streetconceptatthescaleof urbandesign.Lateronhisideaswerecriticized
bylatermodernists,sociologistsandyoungergenerationof urbanists.
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Fig3.31.Corbusier's"7 Vs", (Kostof,1992;pp:237)
3.6.1.3.CriticsofModernist Street
Inthe1950sClAM's preoccupationwith function,structureand standardization
werecriticizedbya younggroupof secondgenerationEuropeanmodernists,especially
theEnglishmembersof ClAM. Alison andPeterSmithson,Jacob Bakema,Aldo Van
Eyckandseveralothersformed''Team10"in orderto re-establishthehumanneedsand
activitiesin pace.Thekeywordintheirvocabularywashumanism.(Trancik,1986)
Theywerein favorof large-scaledevelopmentsandorder,to createa senseof place
usededge-definingperimeterwalls, clusterblocksandthe conceptsof pedestriannet
overthestreetnetor streetsintheair.(Trancik,1986)
Team10triedto rehabilitatethestreetasa partof communitydesign.Accordingto
theSmithsons,"The streetis not onlya meansof accessbut alsoan arenafor social
expression."(Gutman,1991;pp:252)Their aimwas to replaceof emphasizingthree
dimensionalqualityof streetinsteadof two dimensionalmoderniststreetgrid andalso
believedtheimportanceof definingstreetasa multi-usespace.However,theiranalysis
ledtotheCorbusier'snotionof streets-in-the-air.For GoldenLanehousingprojectsthe
Smithsonswrote"The principalof identitywe proposeis the basisof GoldenLane
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Projecta multileveluseof residentialstreets-in-the-air."(Gutman,1991;pp:252)This
projectunbuiltand failed to success.Because,as a concept,the multi-leveluse of
residentialstreetswas not acceptablewithintheculturalnormsof British society.For
ages,Britishideaof residentialstreetwasfullydevotedtheEnglishgardencitytradition
andanchoredto theland.(Moughtin,1992)
AlthoughtheSmithsonswereneverableto realizethisconceptin large-scalebuilt
work,othersdid.For example,Candilis-JosicandWoodsatToulouse-LeMirail (1962)
realizedtheorganiccitybuildingprocess.Streetsystemwasbasison thelinkagetheory.
Clusterblocksandpedestrianetwereapplied.(Kostof,1991)(Fig. 3.32)
Fig.3.32.ToulouseLe Mirail, France,(Kostof,1991,pp:90)
Ideaofmulti-leveluseandstreets-in-the-airwasreflectedto North Americancities
aselevatedpedestriancirculationsystems.In Houston,TorontoandMontrealespecially
. commercialareastook the form of networkof subsurfacepassagesand skyway
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systems.However,theseexamplesbroughttheprivatizationof publicspaceagainsthe
streetas the primaryplace for social interaction.The controlledenvironmentof
Americanskywayscriticizeddueto theclassandethnicsegregation.Thewalkwayswere
generallyusedto connectoffice,hotelsanddepartmentstoresalonga corridorwhich
surroundedby shops.Theywerenotfullypublicandnota truealternativeto thestreet
network.(Kostof,1992)
Anotherattack.to CIAM and moderniststreetcame from the sociologists
significantlybyJaneJacobsinUnitedStates.As Moughtinstates,sheis agreatapologist
forthestreet.Accordingto her,"Streetsandtheirsidewalks,themainpublicplacesof a
city,areitsmorevitalorgans.Thinkof a cityandwhatcomesto mind?Its streets.If a
city'streetslook dull, the city looks dull" (Moughtin,1992;pp:130) She saw the
dangersof modernistanti-streetnotion.The publiclyunownedspacesbetweenblocks
werethemaingeneratorsof the crime.Accordingto her, in order to createa safe
environment,"theremustbeeyesuponthestreet,eyesbelongingto thosewe mightcall
thenaturalproprietorsof the street...andthe sidewalksmusthaveuserson it fairly
continuously,bothto addto thenumberof effectiveeyeson the streetandto induce
peoplein buildingsalong the streetto watchthe sidewalksin sufficientnumbers."
(Moughtin,1992;pp:130)Similarideascanalsobeseenin OskarNewman'sDefensible
space.
After1960'sNew Rationalismheadedby Aldo Rossi of Italy, Ricordo Bofill of
Spain,LeonandRobKrier of Luxembourg.TheKriers' mainmissionwasto reconstruct
thetraditionalurbanblockasthedefinerof streetsandsquares.The formulafor Krier's
reconstructionof theEuropeancitywas : "A citycanonlybereconstructedin theforms
ofstreets,squares,andquarters.The streetandsquaresmustpresenta familiarpattern.
Theirdimensionsandproportionsmustbe theseof the bestand mostbeautifulpre-
industrialcities."(Ellin, 1996;pp:17)
Accordingto R. Krier,modemmovementis so limitedin theirscopeandso lacking
insubstancethattheylostall credibilityin averyshortperiodof time.EarlyModernists
wereoftenconsideredtheplanningof urbanpathsin regionalcontextandlostthehuman
scaleinspace.TheKriers defendedthepoeticcontentandaestheticqualityof space.
Theyalsosuggestedthattherealpublicopenspaceelements;streetsandsquare,were
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omittedin the modernists' regional context. The integrity, uniformity and continuity
aspectsof thetraditionalstreetswere not takeninto consideration.
TheKriers andtheir followers were fully recognizedthe importanceof historic street
conceptwithin the modern city. Rob Krier, in his work Urban Space, wrote: "The
asphaltcarpetwhich servesas a channelfor the movementof cars is still called a street.
It retainsno connection with the original significance of the tern1. Certainly the
motorizedtransportationof people and goods is one of the primary functions of the
town,butrequiresno sceneryin the spacearoundit." (R.Krier, 1979;pp.22)
3.6.1.4.TheReturn to theStreet
Earlymodernismyears,the 1920'sand 1930's,"deathof the street"was declaredby
themastersof the Modernist Movement. Le Corbusier exclaimed"To breathe-To live!
Homesto inhabit. The present idea of the street must be abolished: DEATH OF
STREET!DEATH OF STREET!" (Southworth&Ben-Jdseph, 1996;pp:72) But 1960's
and1970'swererecognizedthe returnof the street.
Urbandesigntheory since the 1960's proposed the changesincludes providing a
morehumanscale, offering more personalized and personalizable living space, and
addingvisualinterestto the landscape."The concernedefforts to createquality public
spacehasalsoproducedsomewelcome result.In manyinstances,the returnto the street
fromtheshoppingmall has been successful in bringing a vitality back to street life."
(Ellin,1996;pp:164)
Theearlyefforts in favor of non-car users was thepedeslriaJlizalioJl. In post-war
decadescity planners had attempted to transform business streets into pedestrian
thoroughfares.Theseprojectswere successfullyadaptedacrossEurope but especiallyin
Germany.(Kostof, 1992)
In thepost-war period pedestrianizationstarted quickly in Germany, but was in
modestcale.In thesedecadessome successfulexamplesof traffic-free routes were
occurredinNurembergandMunich (1963).Between 1960-1966in Germany,therewere
63 pedestrianizedstreetbut was no other policy to restrain the traffic. (Hass-Klau,1990)
Anotherwell known exampleis Stroget which is the busiest pedestrianstreet of
Copenhagen.The developmentplans of 1950's and 1960's created a mass transit
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networkwhichencirclesCopenhagen'scentralareas.This createa publictransportation
networkwhichis connectedto Strogetby tramsandstreetcars.This allowspeopleto
commuteintothecity's CBD withouttheuseof automobilesandencouragesthe re-
arrangementof Strogetas a pedestrianstreet.Also thisefficientmasstransportsystem
helpedtopreserveCopenhagen'smedievalcentercharacter.Strogetworksbecauseit is
locatedindenselypopulatedarea;hascloseaccessto masstransit;majorurbanspaces
arescaledat a pedestrianleveland hasa pedestrianbasedculture.In this case,in
contrastto commercialinterests,generalthoughtthedecreaseof privatecarusein the
centerhasbroughtanimprovementforbusiness.(CLIP, 1997)(Fig.3.33)
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Fig.3.33. Stroget,Copenhagen'smainpedestrianizedstreetplan(a), streetsectionsand
aerial·viewofthesite(b),(CLIP, 1997)
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Thenew styleof pedestrianizationwas launchedin Germanywith Munich Olympic
Gamesin 1972.This project supportedthe largerpedestrianizedareas.In major German
citieslarge-scalepedestrianizationwas combinedwith an effectivemass transit system
thatwasseenas crucial. Public transportwould ensureaccessibilityinto the heart of the
city.This conceptwas supportedwith large car parking facilities in close proximity of
thecitycenterand improvedroads. (Hass-Klau, 1990)
The most important development in favor of residents and pedestrians was
improvementof Dutch Woonerf concept and area-wide traffic calming policies gaining
importanceafter 1980's all over theworld. The backgroundof theseapproacheswill be
examinedinfollowing chapters.
UnitedStates experiencewas extremely different from European expenence. In
USA,becausemiddleclassesand working classpeople havemoved to the suburbstheir
livingand use of public space has changed isolated travel in automobiles and the
obsessionwith traffic flow have diminishedand degradedthe life of the street. The
impersonalshoppingcenterandcommercialstrip hadreplaceddowntown as a settingfor
communallife. Inner city streets occupied by lower income groups and became the
centerof the crime and fear.1950's was the decades of suburban shopping mall
movement.But in 1980's pedestrianizednew shoppingstreetswere createdin downtown
torevitalizingthe city center. These shopping streetswere combinedwith recreational
facilitiesincludesentertainment,eatingetc. (Carr at aI., 1992)
In 1980'sAmericanNeo Traditionalismtook the lead.New Urbanism has founded
inthemiddleof 1980's by architectsand plannersin California and Florida. The New
Urbanismattemptsto revive the features that make pre-World War II towns such a
treasuretoday.In Charterof theNew Urbanism,new urbanistswrote:
• "Aprimarytaskof all urbanarchitectureand landscapedesignis the physicaldcfinilion of slrcCls
andpublicspacesasplacesof shareduse.
• Therevitalizationof urbanplacesdependson safetyandsecurity.The designof slreetsandbuildings
shouldreinforcesafeenvironmentsbutnotattheexpenseof accessibilityandopenness.
• Inthecontemporarymetropolis,developmentmustadequatelyaccommodateautomobiles.It should
dosoinwaysthatrespecthepedestrianandtheformof publicspace.
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• Streetsand squaresshouldbe safe,comfortableand interestingto the pedestrian.Properly
configured,theyencouragewalkingandenableneighborsto knoweachotherandprotectheir
communities."(eND, 1997)
Theyarealsoagainsthegeneralstreetlayoutof traditionalAmericansuburbs.All
streetsweremadeaswideaspossiblebecausethezoningordinanceandtrafficengineers
whoseconcernedsolelywith themovementof carsandtrucks.Accordingto Kunstler,
"Inthenewurbanismthemeaningof streetastheessentialfabricof thepublicrealmis
restored.Thespaceis createdunderstoodto functionasanoutdoorroom,andbuilding
facadesareunderstoodto bestreetwalls."(Kunstler,1996)
Thefoundersof New Urbanism,Andres Duany and ElizabethPlater-Zyberk
developedtheTraditionalNeighborhoodDevelopmentordinance(TND) whichis setof
principlesagainstheencroachmentof theautomobileon pedestrianterritory.(Kostof,
1992) TND ordinancesincludedrevolutionaryideas in streetnetwork, pedestrian
networkandstreetsectionsandlayoutfor Americansuburbs.FirstlySeasideFloridawas
designedby Duany/Plater-Zyberkand after the successof this project the others
followed.(Fig.3.34)Advocatorsof newurbanismlargelyprofitedfromarea-widetraffic
calmingpoliciesandadaptedthemostcalmingdevicesintheirprojects.
Fig 3.34.SeasideFlorida,(DPZ Homepage,1998)
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3.7.BriefHistoryOf Turkish Streets
Throughoutthehistory,Anatoliahasbecomethecenterof numerousculturesand
civilizationsfromtheBronzeAgesettlementso Hippodamus'sMiletus,fromSelyukand
Ottomantownsto ModemTurkishcities.SelyukandespeciallyOttomansettlementsin
Anatolia,evolvedundergreatinfluenceofIslamculture.
In traditionalIslamcity, thecity is organizedalonga spatialcontinuumranging
fromprivate,semi-private/semipublicto publicspace.In thecaseof Islamsettlements
whilemainthoroughfaresi publicresidentialcul-de-sacsemphasizethesemi-privateor
sometimesprivatecharacteristics.The excessof the deadend streetsin the city is
associatedwiththevariousethnicandreligiousgroups.Thesegroupstendto isolate
theirneighborhoodsto theotherethnicgroups.In somecasespropertyownersalongthe
cul-de-saccouldclosetheentryof thestreetwiththegateintermsof absoluteprivacy.
TheIslamicprincipleof privacyof womenwasalsoanothersignificantfactorin the
formationf theneighborhoodstructure.The searchfor the maximumsegregationof
individualhouseswithin a denseurbansettingled to the organizationof residential
pocketsaroundcul-de-sacswhichactedassemi-privatepaths.(<;elik,1993)
Religiousreasonshad greatimpactuponmedievalOttomansettlements.Mosque
andmarketplacew rein thecoreof thecityand placedatthecrossroadsof themain
thoroughfares.In Ottomancityformsinfluencesof HellenisticandRomangridironplan
schemew renon-existent.Theevolvingprocessof thecitywascompletelyspontaneous
andorganic.
Thewidthof the streetwas suitedto the crossingof the pack-animalsand
pedestrians.Becausehorse-cartswerenot usedtill theendof 19thcenturydueto the
religiousbeliefstreetwidthswererelativelynarrow.(Fig.3.35)
Accordingto a researchcomprisesWestAnatolianstreetsbetween17th.and19th.
centuryindicatessuchresults;
• Buildingshavedirectrelationshipswith the street.Encroachmentsto the streetis
usual.Perimeterwallsof theintumedhousessurroundthestreet.
• Overhangsof thebuildingsgenerallyverycloseto eachotherwhichshelterpasser-by
fromtherainandtorridsunandcreatesthepassageffect.
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Fig.3.35.Historiccoreof Diyarbalar,(Kuntay,1996;pp:9)
• Thestonesof thestreet,adjacento thebuildingandgardenwalls,arelarger.This
largestonescanbethoughtassidewalkonwhichthepedestrianwalk.
• Groundfloorsof buildingsalongthe streetarereservedto the storage,stableand
suchuses.Theinteractionwiththestreetbeginsaftereye-level.
• Drainagechannelwhich collectthe rainwater is locatedaccordingto axis of the
street.
• Streetsarenotintersectseachotheratrightangles.In steepysitesinsteadof stairways
zigzagpathswereuseddueto theeaseof horse-cartaccess.
• Thevariationsin streetwidthcontinuethroughouthestreet.Streetlengthsarealso
notoolongdueto thecrumplingandcurves.(Tosun,1983;pp:85)(Fig. 3.36)
Attheendof the 19thcenturywe seethetransformationof centralfunctionsand
residentialareasof Anatoliancitiesasa resultof changesin socio-econornicstructure,
relativehighdensities,newmodeof transportationbothregional(railroad)andurban
road(horse-cart)scalesandthedifferentiationof urbanlanduses.Theuseof horse-cart
andsomeotherchangesbroughtgeometricalgridironpatternwhichwas usedas the
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streetnetwork.In the caseof newlydevelopedareas,the neighborhoodswhich had
gridironpatternwere mostlythe areaswherenew comersto thecity residedsuchas
migrantsandminorities.(AktUre,1978)
Fig.3.36.A streetperspectivefromKula,(Tosun, 1983,pp:132)
Theinstitutionalreformssetin motionby thedeclarationof theTanzimatCharter
foundtheirextensionsin thebuiltforms.The resultwasthetransformationof classical
Ottoman-Islamicurbanimageand the adaptationof elementsand form of Western
models.The new urbandesignphilosophycameas part of the TanzimatReform
package.In thebackgroundof the Westernstyleurbanizationtherewas the great
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influencesof some bureaucrats whose diplomatic missionswere in important western
capitalssuchas Paris, Vienna andLondon. For instance,Mustafa Re~itPa~a,one of the
authorsof Tanzimat Charter, had grown to admire the European cities and wanted to
Ottomancapitalto meet their standards.He arguedthat the regularizationof the street
networkshould follow mathematicaland geometrical rules. This meant according to
~elik"cuttingstraightand wide arteriesthrough the existingmazelikepatterns.Ease of
communicationthus achievedwould help to control the recurringfires that plagued the
city"(C;:elik,1993; pp:49)
Thefirst regulationfor Istanbul was preparedin 1848.The someother regulations
werefollowedit. These law and regulationsconcentratedon similar issues:To improve
overallcommunicationandcitywideuniformity in thenetwork, the.streetswere classified
accordingto their widths. For example, in 1848 Building Regulation (Ebniye
izamnamesi)therewere three categoryof streets:Main avenues,7.6 m wide; ordinary
avenues,6 ill wide; and other streets,4.5 m wide. However, in 1882 Building Law
(EbniyeKanunu)there were five-category streetclassificationand the minimum street
widthwereincreasedfrom 4.5 m to 7.6 m (:elik, 1993) This law was utopic according
toTekelibecausethe widest streetof Istanbul in this period was only 6 m wide. In all
regulationsandlaws between1848and 1882,the cul-de-sacswere eliminateddue to the
transportationconcernsandthe dangerof fires. (Tekeli, 1996)
The Haussmannizationof Europe had particular impact on redevelopment of
Ottomancapitalespeciallyin the form of wide uniform streetsand post-fire schemes.
Althoughbourgeoisiemoved into. the spacious flats lining Haussmalln boulevards in
Paris,in Istanbulno such displacementwere made due to the remaining of the basic
qualitiesof old neighborhoods.With the opening up of the street network in the re-
plannedneighborhoodsand especiallythe eliminatedof dead ends the street lost their
semi-privatecharacterand becamethoroughfare.The building regulations of Istanbul
wasextendedto the other Anatolian cities towards the end of the 19th century. ((::elik,
1993)
Ankara,centerof the War of Independence,took the lead afterthe establishmentof
newTurkish Republic in 1923. Western style urbanization beginning with the
redevelopmentof Istanbul and continuedwith the making of new capital Ankara. The
newcapitalwould be the model of the new social life in the direction of contemporary
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westernstandards.This physical environmentand social life would also reflect the
ideologyof young Turkish Republic would be the model in the developmentof other
Turkishcities.
Between1923 and 1927 there was a chaotic and unchecked urban growth in
Ankara.In order to regulateurban environmentand to achievethe new Republic city
modelan internationalcompetition was arranged. In the competition's specifications
thereweretwo importantpoint in termsof streets:
• Existingstreetsand buildingsbeforethe competitionwould be preserved,if necessary
littlecorrectionscould be made.
• High-rise,prestigiousbuildingswere recommendedon the both side of the Ankara's
twomajorstreets:Cumhuriyet Streetand Gazi Mustafa Kemal Boulevard. (Tankut,
1993)
Germanplanner Hermann Jansen had won the first pnze 111 the master plan
competitionf Ankara in 1927 after that presentedthe exact schemr in 1932.Jansen's
planpayattentionto the existingbuilt-up structureand property lines his plan suitedto
desiresofbureaucratsin termsof economiccriterion.
Jansenwas largelyinfluencedby Camillo Sitte. He was in favor of the preservation
of oldhistoric cores and quarters and was one of the advocators of garden city
movementi continentalEurope. As mentionedpreviously, he was one of the most
importantmastersof Quasi-Romantics.
Jansen'splanningprinciplesfor Ankara canbe summarizedin five mainparts;
• Aestheticof thecitywas his mainconcern.
• Inorderto ensureeconomyfrom the road construction,streetswere designedshort,
straightandcompatiblewith topography. Similar ideas also can be seenin Unwin's
worksfor somegarden citiesin England.
• Jansenplanproposedmaximumthreestoriesbuildings for wllole Ankara. I Ie thought
low-densitygardenhousesas the major building type in detachedand semi-detached
styleandorientedthemto sunfor healthconsiderations.
• AsHass-Klausuggestedthat, Jansen understood the danger of the road tramc in
residentialareas.According to Jansen,residentialareasshouldbe kept fi-eeof through
trafficandsufficientundergroundlines should be built to keepthe historic city center
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freeof it. The residentialstreetlayoutof Jansen'sproposalsfor Germancitieswere
theclosestcopyof Radburnlayout.(Hass-Klau,1990)His generalconceptwasalso
validforAnkaraplanwithsomeslightchanges.(Fig. 3.37)As Tankutstates,Jansen
sawcarsas a healthhazardbecausetheywerecarryingpollutionanddustto quite
residentialquarters.He minimizesthenumberof thoroughtrafficroadswhichallow
speedanduninterruptedtrafficflow. He thoughttheotherroadsas subordinateand
keepthemshort,straightand narrowin order to ensureeconomy.He proposed
pedestrianxesasthemajorpathwaysthatconnecthenodalpointsof thecity.
• Forthelatterimplicationslikestreetwidening,heproposedfrontyardsfor anysortof
constructionalthoughthestreetsgenerallyarrangednarrowerin theplan.(Tankut,
1993)
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Fig. 3.37. Jansenplanof theWorkers'Quarters(a),Planof theBahgelievlerQuarter(b),
(METU PlanningArchive,1998)
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Jansenhad someproblemsin the adaptationof the plan. The first problem was the
deadendstreets.Jansen's cul-de-sacswere not acceptedby the administratorsdue to
remainingof old traditionalneighborhoodsof OttomanEmpire. The other problem was
thelackof cadastremaps. This caused the changes in direction and routes of many
streetshatproposedby Jansen.
Asparallelto Jansen's aestheticconcerns,the city council, who saw the uniformity
asanaestheticfactor, appliedthe uniform building heightsandrooflines in major streets
andavenues.(Tankut, 1993)
In 1933,a new buildingregulation(Yapl ve Yollar Kanunu) was prepared.This law
consistedthe regulation of single buildings, and building lots and also the streets
classifications.In this law, deadend streetswere prohibitedand the maximumwidth of
thestreetwas determinedat least 9.50 m. 1933 Building Regulation also contained
somefeaturesof 1882OttomanBuilding Regulation.(EbniyeKanunu) Despite its major
deficiencies1933Building Regulation becamethe background of Law 6785 of 1956
(6785sayIllimarKanunu) (Tankut, 1993)
After 1935 Jansen's plan was forced by speculators pressures, rapid rise in
populationa dits direct impact on land prices. In 1950's Ankara had reachedits final
population30yearsaheadof time. As a result of this processit was allowed to increase
inbuildingheightsan importantstreetand avenues.Traffic congestedin its streets.The
struggleof creatingnew Turkish Republic city model was intemlpted by the economic
reasonsandthedangerof war.
Inpostwar period we seethe rapid urbanizationin Turkish major cities. Turkey, as
Danielson&Kele~state, has been transformed by rapid urbanization. Urbanization in
Turkeyis an inherentcomponentof the process of modernization.(Danielson&Kele~,
1985) Rapid extension of cities brought some negative urban images: masses of
migrants,housingshortages,traffic jams, polluted air, fouled water etc. Migration has
beentheprimefactor in rapid urban growth. Large numbersof people moved to these
bigcitiesbuttheexistingsocial and physical infrastructureof the city could not absorb
thenewcomers.Booming in populationand migrationcreatedsquattersettlementsthat
surroundthe big cities. Also transportation preference of Turkey was dramatically
changedafter1950's."Turkey's highwayconstructionprogramwas designedto increase
thearmy'smobilitybut roadscan be used in both directions,and manyvillagersseeking
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tobettertheir lives usedthe improvedhighway systemto move from rural areasto the
cities."(Danielson&Kele~,1985;pp:17)This rapid transfom1ationin Turkish economic,
socialandpolitical life influenced the urban streetsdirectly. These conditions can be
discussedinto threemainparts:
1.RapidRise in Car-ownership:
Railroadpolicy, which continued till the World War II, was diminishedand after
1950highwaypolicy became the government policy. In major Turkish cities rapid
urbanizationhas greatly demand for transportation at the same time spreading
developmentfar beyond the reach of establishedservicesand facilities. With the high
ratesofurbangrowth travel on streetsand highwayshasexpandedfar more rapidly than
hasthecapacityof the transportationsystem.
After1950'sinadequatepublic transportationhasattractedlargenumbersof plivate
operators(dolmu~)and private car-ownership. Explosive growth of this trend is a
reflectionof economic prosperity an expandingmiddle class and Turkey's substantial
investmentin automobile production. More and more private cars crowded onto
outmodedroad systems.This traffic problems were usual becausethe streetsof such
citieswerestill remainingcharacterof pre-industrialneighborhoods.Invasion of major
Turkishstreetsby automobilewas recognizedafterthe 1970's.
Doorto door transport capability of trucks and buses caused radical changes in
transportationf freights and people. At the end of 1966 the first mass-product
automobile"Anadol" appearedand followed by Fiat, Renault and others. After this
periodnumberof car-ownership changed the scale. For example, while only 3400
automobileexist in 1945, after mid 1970's in second Five-Year Development Plan
(1968-1972)automobileproduction goal was announcedas 57.000auto-peryear, today
itisextendedto 800.000 auto-per year. Automobile maniawas launchedby narrow-
mindedgovernmentalpolicy in the fonn of industrializationand consumption. But the
massproductionof automobile in Tekeli's words has completely different results on
societyandtheir social life habits apart from some other industrial products. Because
citiesofTurkeyhasyet indicatedthe featuresof pre-industrialperiod and the functional
hierarchyof living and working areascould not provide the mobility of the society.
inceourstreetpatternwere no longer carry the large amountsof automobile,city wide
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urbanrenewalsand upgradingof existingstreetnetworkbecameinevitable.(Tekeli,
1971)
Tillthe1970'stheinadequateorganizationof thetransportmodesin thecitydidnot
allowthedecentralizationof urbanfunctions.Therefore,thecity grewas high density
compactformsomechangeswereoccurredintheurbanscene:
• Demolitionof historicpartsof thecitycenters,
• Inadequacyof socialfacilities,
• Increaseindensityandthelossof greenspaces,
• Declineof qualityinpublicopenspaces.
Aftermid1970'sthefirst examplesof pedestrianizationof citycenteroccurredin
Ankarain modestscalethan spreadedto the other major cities.Streetsand even
pedestriansidewalksin the city centerhasbecomethe storagefor privatecars.The
intolerabletrafficchaosforcedthemajormunicipalitiesto consideron thehighcapacity
andmore fficientransport alternatives(metro&LRT) in thisdecade.Onereasonfor
thehighdemandfor lightrailtransportation(LRT) is that" it costslessthanafull metro,
buthasahigherimagethanbussystem"(Gardner,1995;pp:22)
Themainfailureof the transportationprojectsin developingcountriesthe World
Bankfoundthatis the institutionalproblems.(Gardner,1995)In Turkey, the central
governmentactsadominantroleintrafficcontrolandtransportationpolicy.
Aboveall, increasingnumbersof traffic accidentsbecameone of the unending
problemsforbigcities'streetsandhighways.Peoplearekilledby carsin trafficwhile
walkingorcrossingmorethantheyarekilledbya strangerwitha gun.
2 Modernizationof UrbanPublicSpace:
Modernizationwasthedrivingforceof Turkishrevolution.In urbanscenewe see
theboulevardsasthemostimportantsymbolof modernizationof Turkiye.Since1920s
foralmostallmajorcitiesandtownsa boulevard,a ceremonialsquare,andprovincial
governmentuni havebeenconstituted.Accordingto Korat, thisis thereflectionof the
ideologyonurbanscene.(Korat,1997)
Openspace,humanscaleandhistoricareashaveall sufferedfrom the unending
pressureof xpansionin themajorcities.In orderto builtnewboulevardshundredof
buildingsandorganicevolvedtraditionalneighborhoodsweredemolished.We seethe
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suchimplicationsfor Istanbul in the reign of Adnan Menderes in 1950's. He sought to
stimulateprivate economic developmentwhich meant tunneling more state resources
intoistanbul. A splended city hall was constructed, and new boulevards installed.
Menderes'sremedialactions for istanbulwas resembledto Haussmann'surban renewal
forParis:"Menderesattackedthenarrow, hilly streetsof istanbulto give the city a look
ofHaussmann'sParis." (Danielson&Kele~,1985;pp:57) Again similar redevelopments
forIstanbulwere done by mayor Bedreddin Dalan on urban street network at the
beginningof1980's. Semi privatecellular division of old neighborhoodswere connected
toeachotherwith efficienturban streetnetwork andthe everypart of city openedup to
allclassesandethnicgroups. The componentsof modem city such as large boulevards
andavenues,wide sidewalks, and car-free areaswith squares,public art objects and
fountainsenhancethe social life of the city. The bright lights of theseboulevardsand
car-freeshoppingstreetsattractedall sort of peoplein the sameplacetogetherwith their
oppositions.(Goksu,1996)
Accordingto Ayca-Guven Bilse~rant pressure,loss of quality in architecturaland
urbandesignprojectsand overpopulationdegeneratedthe urbanpublic spaces.(Bilsel at
ai, ]989)
3.Reshapingof ResidentialAreas:
Allthechangesin urbanpattemand social life also affectedthephysicalstructureof
residentialareas.With the rapid increase in car-ownershipnew sub-centersfor upper
classesbeganto occur far from the central locations. High land cost and rapid rise in
. populationbroughtrant pressureon residentialareas. With 1965 Condominium Law,
"highriseapartmentsreplacedsmallerbuildingson preciselythe samelots, with precisely
thesameroad systemthat once served low-density areas." (Danielson&Kele~, 1985;
pp:183)In buildingmarketprivateconstructors hasconvertedmanytraditionallow-rise
singlehousesto thealike apartments.High density,uniform and monotonousresidential
streetswereoccurredas a resultof this process.Becausemuch of the new housing was
inapartmentunits residential densities increased rapidly in big cities and brought
overloadedpublicfacilities,mountingtraffic congestionandanarchicparking. Once quite
peacefulresidentialstreetswere sacrificedtheunendingdemandsof motor traffic.
Butsomegood implementationsalso has seento preservethe historic sectionsof
old Turkishstreets:Sogukye~meStreet.Stal1ingin 1976the old buildings on the street
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weretakeninhandbytheAutomobileandTouringClubof Turkey,andtheirrestoration
completedin 1986.(Fig.3.38)
Fig3.38. A viewfromSogukyesmeStreet,istanbul,(http://hcgll.eng.ohio-state.edu)
Theoldesthousesin the streetare typicalof thosebuilt in Turkey prior to the
Ottomanmodernizationprogramof the 19thcentury.In thedesignof thestreetwindow
frameswererenewedandgaslampsinstalledto lightthestreet.Sogukye~meStreetis a
traditionalOttomanstreetnow, the flowersin marblepotsall alongtheHagia Sophia
fencegivingoff theirfragrance.In openingSogukye~meStreetto publicuse,greatcare
hasbeentaketo preserveits archeologicalandhistoricalfeatures,andits setting.The
streetisofflimitsto motorvehiclesof anykind,andperhapsthis is themostwelcome
newsforthevisitorwhowishesto pauseawhileandsavorIstanbulthatwas.
Thesefactorsthat were mentionedaboveactedthe tranformativerole on the
Turkishcitystreets.However,theimpactsof automobileseemthemostdestructiveone
amongtheothers.Our majorconcernshouldimprovethequalityof urbanstreetsand
makethemlivable,outdoorroomsof thecity.
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3.8.Conclusion
In earlycivilization'scities,both regularand irregularformsof streetsexisted.
Narrowirregularoneswhichprovideprotectionfromenemies,sunanddustwould be
imitatedinMedievalfor thesamepurposes.
In Hellenisticperiod,the conceptof the streetas an architecturalentitywas the
resultof consciousaestheticaimsratherthan of compellingfunctionalgrounds.In
Romanperiodthestreetlayoutwasfunctionalratherthanaesthetic.
Specialqualitiesof medievalwerethesmallstructures,smallnumbersandintimate
relations.Medievaltowns and streetsaffectedsome 19th. centuryurbanistssuch as
CamilloSitteandadvocatesof car-freecityconceptoday.
InRenaissanceandBaroqueperiods,theconceptsof discipline,orderandgeometry
shapedtheurbanstreets.In contrastto pedestrianfriendlymedievalstreets,baroque
streetwasinfavorof thenewabsolutepowers:bourgeoisieandautocracy.
Enlightenmentwastheageof disorder,chaosandrevolutions.Baroqueuniformity
wasbrokenandtown planningwas mostlyignoreddue to the industrializationand
uncontrolledgrowth.Preappearanceof modernstreetand sectionoccurredaftermid
18thcentury.But the adventof contemporarystreetwould seemwith the rise of
automobileintheearly1900's.
Inthepast,the streetwas the placewheresocialclassesand socialusesmixed.
However,thestreetsof motoragemostlyservedasthechannelsof motortraffic.
1960'sand1970'sreflectedtherevivalinteresto returnthestreet.Modernistanti-
streetconceptstronglycriticizedby wide varietyreactiongroups.The importanceof
streetinsociallifewasrecognizedandattemptedto restoreagain.
Turkishcities,asin many developingcountry, were transformedby rapid
urbanizationafter1950's.Invasionof theTurkishcitiesby automobileswasrecognized
aftermid1970s.Thereis an immediateneedto changetheprioritiesin our streetsin
favorfvulnerableroadusers.
In recentdecades,traffic calmingand pedestrianpnonty streetdesigngained
importancei r vivingtheurbanstreets.Techniquesandspecificpoliceswhichcomprise
pedestriansafetyandprioritywill bediscussedin followingchapters.
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Chapter4
STREET USE AND DESIGN
Thischapterincludesthefactorsthatareinfluencetheuseof streetspacefor various
usergroups,andthebasicvariablesof streetdesignandmanagement.
4.1.The UseOf TheStreet
Throughouthehistory,urbanstreetshasbecomethe importantpartof everyday
life.Peoplelive on a streetandhavealwayslived on streets.Daily activitiessuchas
travel,shopping,socializingetc.continueon streets.Streetshaveplaceswherechildren
firstlearnedaboutthe world, wherefriendsandneighborsmetandwherethe social
centersoftownsandcities.Howevertheyhavealsobeenthechannelsfor transportation
andaccess.(Appleyard,1981)
Sincetheriseof masstransportationespeciallytheincreasein numbersandspeedof
automobilesstreetsaredistinguishedaspedestrianspaceandmotoristspace.The strict
segregationnfluencedthe physicalcharacteristicsof streetsand the daily street
activities.Non-caruserswere forcedto live narrowersidewalks.New streetswere
designedfor thecomfortof motoristsnot for pedestriansandcyclists.The resulthas
beenthedeclineintheattractivenessandthedesirabilityof urbanstreets.
Howeverlastthreedecadeshasseenincreasedinterestin therole of publicspace
andthestreetcanplayin shapingthepublicculture.Therevivingintereston streetsand
streetactivitieshasbroughtsomenewideasin reshapingthestreetenvironment.New
fonnsofhaveemergedincludingpedestrianstreets,auto-restrictedzones,sharedstreets
etc.whichaimto takebackthestreetactivitiesandmakethestreetoutdoorroomfor
community.
Theuseof the streethavedifferentmeaningfor varioususer groupsand social
classes.Manycitieshavedistrictswherespecialqualitiesand ethniccharacterswere
observed.Intermsof differentsocialclassestheuseof thestreetspacetendto bevary.
Forexample,whilein upperclassareasoftenthe streetsare,quiteand emptyeven
walkingisignoredinpoorquarterstheinteractionamongpeopleis muchmorehigher.
Culturaldiversityis one of the factorswhich influencesthe use of streetspace.
Socialnorms,rulesandhabitsarethedeterministicfactorsin theuseof streetfor various
activities.(Rapoport,1987)
Alsotheusergroupshavedifferentexpectationintheuseof streetspacefor various
activities.For instance,whileadults,asMoore states,seethestreetaschannelfor traffic
oraccesschildrenseethestreetasplayground.(Moore,1987)
Majorstreetspaceusescan be categorizedinto two broadgroup accordingto
EichnerandTobey'sclassifications:functionalusesandsocialuses.(Table4.1)
TABLE4.1.Major StreetSpaceUses
FUNCTIONAL USES,
VehicularCirculation
PedestrianCirculationUrban Life Support
Throughmovement
Through movementproviding spaceandaccessfor
utilitiesPickingup/droppingoff
waitin for vehiclescontr llingtr ffic
pass ngers
(buses, axis , cars)
accessto parking
crossi g stre tfo mergen yservices
curbsid arking
enteri -lea ingbu ldingsl gh ngth str etsca e
buses emergencyvehicles SOCIAUAMENITY USESstrollingandwindow shoppingrestingandp opl watchingvendorst lepho es,n wspapers,artworks andbannersatinandwaitingori nt tio !inform tionstr etperf rmersdrinkingfountainsetc.
(Source:EichnerandTobey,1987;pp:280)
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4.1.1.TheUseof theStreetby Pedestrians
Thereare manyvariableswhich influencethe use of the streetby pedestrians.
AccordingtoRapoportthesecanbeexaminedasfollows:
1. Impactsof technology:e.g.inpre-industrialworldwalkingwasextremelyprevalent.
2. Availabilityof safeenvironmentagainsthedangerof automobileandcrime
3.Environmentalvariablesuchasnoises,fumes,congestion,qualityof pavingetc.
4.Climateandweather
5.Topography:hills,hardslopesetc.affectvulnerableusersandpeoplewith physical
disabilities.
6.Distanceto agivengoal.
7. Availabilityof servicesuchaskiosks,seatsandtoilets.
8. Culture,whichdefinessettings,rulesfor appropriatebehavioretc.
9. Physicalndperceptualcharacteristics.(Rapoport,1987;pp:81)
Thelasttwo variablesare more importantthan othersaccordingto Rapoport.
Culturallyestablishedrulesdeterminetheuseof thestreet.But theserulesmaychange
accordingto differentclassesand ethnicgroups.As Rapoport pointsout, cultural
variablesareprimaryfor anyactivity,includingwalkingandothers,occurringin streets.
Itistheculturethatstructuresbehaviorandhelpsexplainingtheuseornon-useof streets
andotherurbanspaces.In additiontheculturalvariables,peoplecanalsobe influenced
by physicalvariables.Theparticularphysical,especiallyperceptual,qualitiesof theurban
spaceshavegreatimpactin activitiesasinhibitingor supportive.(Rapoport,1987)
4.1.2.StreetActivities
Theuseof streetby largenumbersof pedestriansbringsthevarietyof activitiesto
thatstreet.Activitiesin thestreets,accordingto Moughtin,increasewhendensitiesare
highenoughto inhibittheuseof theautomobileandto supporta rangeof facilitiessuch
ashopsandschoolsthatarewithinwalkingdistancefroma sustainablecatchmentarea.
Alsotheland-usemixencouragesmanyactivitieswhichis vital for livablestreets.The
eliminationof on-conformingusesfromtheresidentialareareducesthepropensityfor
socialcontactandinteractionin thestreet.(Moughtin,1992)But asoutlinedabovethe
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usesof streetfor activitiesvariesfromonecultureto another.Accordingto Rapoport
thesehighlyvariedsetof activitiesandtheircharacteristicsanbediscussedin twobroad
classes:
1.Non-pedestrianMovement:This consistmainlyof wheeledvehicles(especiallyin
modernculture,motorizedvehicles)In otherculturesand historicalperiodspack-
animalsmaybeinvolved.
2.PedestrianActivities:We cansubdivideit intotwogroups:
a, DynamicPedestrianBehavior: containsmainlywalking and strolling.These are
comparativelyconstantin natureandcultureinfluenceshow acceptablewalkingis,
whowalks,where,when,howfastandwithwhom.
b, StaticPedestrianActivities:includesitting and standing,squatting,lying down,
eating,playing,workingetc.Theculturalvarietyplaya largerrolein staticpedestrian
activitiesratherthanthedynamicones.(Rapoport,1987)
RecreationalActivitiesontheStreets:
Streetsare also the placesfor recreationalactivities.Advanceof urbanismin
twentiethcenturybroughtthe declinein the utility of streetsandthoroughfaresas
recreationalspaces.There is a great relationshipbetweenthe road capacityand
recreationalutility.(Fig.4.1)
RoadCategory SignificanceasaRouteRecreationalUtility
Motorway
NLow
Primarydistributor
]1
Rlona
Secondary
Localstreets
J
Cul-de-sac(dead
Local
Pedestrianizedareas
High
YlgW'e 4.1. Theoreticalrelationshipsbetweenroad capacityand recreationalutility,
(Williams,1995)
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Whilein local distributorroadsthe availabilityof recreationalactivitiesare high
urbanmotorwayshavelimitedrecreationalpotential.Trafficfreerouteshaveperhapsthe
greatestpotentialto supportoutdooractivities.Pedestrianizedstreetsandtrafficcalming
zonesoffersthebestopportunityto pedestriansfor suchactivities.(Williams,1995)
1. WalkingandCycling:
Walkingcan be thoughtat the headof the list of commonoutdooractivities.
Althoughwalkingtendto be varywith cultureandclassaccordingto someresearchs,
eightypercentof journeysof lessthana mileareconductedon foot.Walkingdistance
changesaccordingto agegroups,andalso the levelof mobilitywhich is ensuredby
privatecaroravailabilityof publictransportservices.
Onecommonproblemin largecitiesis thatbecauseof theverylargenumbersof
pedestrians,a nominal2 m sidewalkis ofteninsufficientfor walking.An estimateof a
requiredpavementsizecanbeobtainedfromTable4.2.
Table4.2.Calculatingpedestriansidewalkwidths
Rateofflow Quality of flow
Pers/minlm widthofwalkway1.5orless
completelyopen
1.5-6
unimp ded:freemovement,walkinggroupsareeasily
maintained6-18
imped :groups ustcha geandreform
8-30
nstrain :groupscannotbekept,cr ssflowsc use
conflicts30 42
moder t lcongested:b dilycontactinevitable,
frequentconflictsthroughoutthesteam42 54
heavilycong sted,e whentheslowe tw lkersar
obstructed>5
Jam ed:enforcedmovementata standstill
(Source:Gardner,1997;pp:23)
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Walkingin citiesoccursin a rangeof circumstances.While somewalkinghave
functionalnatureandthe travelbetweentwo locations,in a fastestway somewalking
willbeseenas recreationalsuchas strolling,peoplewatching,socializingwith other
residentsetc.(Williams,1995)
Walking,accordingto Rapoport,is mainlya functionof thetwo variables:culture
andphysicalperceptualqualities.Physicalcomfort,levelsof society,andtheattraction
anddiversityof the townscapehavegreatinfluenceon thewalking.(Rapoport,1987)
Roadsafetyis anothersignificantissuefor walking.Especiallyin developedcountries,
streetcrimeactedalargerroleinthedeclineof walkingin citystreets.
2.Shopping:
Especiallyin cold climatezonesandin someEuropeancountriesindoorshopping
mallsasa corridorshoppingstreetbecamepopularin lastdecades.However,in most
centralreasshoppingremainsan importantactivitythatbringspeopleto the streets.
(Williams,1995)
3.Children'sPlay:
Children,accordingto Moore, seethe elementsof the streetsuchas mailboxes,
signs,benches,trees,cars,gatesetc.as an opportunityto play.Childrenmeasuresthe
environmentalqu ityof thestreetbythepresenceor absenceof theseobjects.Research
emphasizedthatmostcommonplaygroundsfor childrenarethe streets,pathwaysand
associatedhard-surfacecirculationareas.(Moore,1987)
4.Socializing:
Streetshavealwaysbeentheplacesfor socialcontactandinteractionthroughouthe
history.Butanti-streetattitudeof Modernistshavecausedthedeclinein thesocialrole
ofurbanstreets.
Peoplewatchingis popularrecreationin manypublicplacesandtheactivityof the
street.Forthewidespreadsocialusesstreetsensurecontactswith friendsandneighbors.
(Williams,1995)In recentprojects,as in Woonerf,to encourageinteractionamongthe
communitymembersi oneof theprimeconcerns.
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4.1.3.PhysicalPlanningVariablesandtheUse of theStreet
Accordingto Schumacher,in theplanningof a streetthe physicalfactors that appear
mosto influence street use are: user density, land-use mix, pedestrian-vehicular
interaction,andconfigurationof streetandcontext.(Schumacher,1991)
Mixed land-use might encouragebicycle and pedestrianaccess,but without a
convenientand safe non-motorized systemit may do little to invite people out of their
cars.A qualityurban environmentincludessafety,proximity and access,and not simply
mobility.(Mozer, 1994)
Pedestrian!Automobile Interaction: The Modernist attitude of grade separation
forcedthepedestriansto walk narrower sidewalks, overpassesand underpasses.While
separationf high speedmovementfrom pedestrianactivity may seeminevitable total
separationis generallynot desirablefor streetactivity. The prime concern in separating
pedestriansfrom vehicles is to ensure personal safety. Although full pedestrianized
streetsormulti-levelsolutions(skyway systemetc.) mayparticularsuccessin downtown
areas,for residential areas instead of strict separation between cars and people
interactionamongthem shouldbe takeninto consideration.(Schumacher,1991)Calmed
streetshavegreatsuccessin slowing down the traffic in residentialareasconsequently
thesafeinteractionbetweenpeopleandmotorists.
Configurationand context: "In contemporaryplanning practice, the public street
environmentis what remainsafter private planningfor individual land parcels along the
streettakesplace.When public openspaceis consideredit is usuallywith the intentionof
creatingplazas around buildings or removing streets to create superblocks"
(Schumacher,1991;pp:137) This anti-streetattitudeof twentieth centurynotions erodes
thetraditionalconfigurationof urbanstreetas 3- dimensionalvolumeandfigural ground.
Land-useplanning objectives for livable cities and urban public spaces can be
outlinedinthreeheadings:
• Regionaldevelopmentbasedon decentralizedconcentration
• Localneighborhoodswhich containa fine grainmix of uses
• publicstreetsand spaceswhich are accessible,legible and attractive(Gardner,1997;
pp:13)
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4.1.4.TheFactorsInfluencing the RecreationalStreetUse
Accordingto Williams,the recreationalusesof urbanstreetsis affectedby these
threesetsofproblems:(Williams,1995)
1.RoadTraffic&Qualityof Design:
Roadtrafficis themostimportantfactorthatpreventsthepleasurableuseof streets
forecreationalstreetactivitiesandcreatinga numberof difficulties.Especiallytheuse
oflargenumbersof privatecarcausedtheenvironmentaLsocialandaestheticproblems
incities.Urbanautomobileaccordingto CitiesforPeopleReport;
• Inhibitshesocialcontacthatbindscommunitiestogether,
• Endangersotherstreetusers,
• Disturbspeoplewithitsnoise,
• Causesairpollution,
• Wastesenergyandnaturalresources.(CitiesforPeople,1997)
Automobilepollution is themaincauseof terribleairqualityin manycities.For the
pedestrians,cyclists,windowshoppersor theretailersvehiclefumesarea noxioushealth
bawdthatquicklydevaluesotherpleasuresthatmaybe associatedwith beingon the
street.In sumnon of thesefactorsenhancethecapacityof the streetas a placeof
leisure,indeedtheeffectisquitetheopposite.(CitiesFor People,1997)(Fig.4.2)
Fig.4.2. DowntownHouston,Texas, (CitiesforPeople,1997)
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Carscausesocialisolation.Appleyard's"LivableStreet"researchof 1981indicates
thathe impactof automobileon informal social contactswithin neighborhoods.
Appleyardclearlyimpliesthatthelevelof trafficis inverselycorrelatedwith thelevelof
socialcontactin theblock.Theremovalof automobilefromtheurbanenvironmentwill
domuchto buildcommunity.(Appleyard,1981)(Fig. 4.3) Studieshaveshownthatas
automobiletrafficon a streetincreasesociallife on thestreetdies.The noise,danger
andpollutionslowlydrivepeoplefromthestreet.
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Fig 4.3. Appleyard'sLivable Streetproject,San Francisco,hometerritoryon three
streets,(Appleyard,1981;pp:23)
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Trafficnoisemakesconversationat normallevelsdifficultor impossible.Traffic
preventshenormalopportunityto interactionon the streetandcausesthe declinein
sociallife.
Trafficaccidentsaretheanothersignificantproblem.Thethreatof injuryandthatin
trafficaccidentsis the most seriousproblemsof manycitiesand towns. In some
developingcountriesincludingTurkey,death-by-autoistheleadingcauseof death.
Qualityof design is also importantissue. Poor urban designwill also limit
recreationaluti ityof streetsandotherpublicspaces.In thecitycenters,streetshouldbe
physicallycomfortableandespeciallyinterestingplacesin whichpeoplewill chooseto
recreate.In residentialareasdesignrequirementshouldindicatesafetyand creating
interestin streetenvironmentfor the residentswhich can be achievedthroughgood
urbandesign.(Williams,1995)
2. EconomicOrganizationproblems:
Dueto therecentinfluencesof large-scaleurbanshoppingcentersandatriumstyle
developmentshoppinghas begunto removefrom commercialstreets.Especiallyin
UnitedStatesshoppingmall becamethe new centersof communalife after 1950's.
Theseimpersonalshoppingcentersandcommercialstriphavereplacedthefunctionof
downtowna dcommercialstreetsin centralocations.(CarrataI.,1992)
Maintenanceof streetsarealsotheproblem."Careof trees,materials,buildingsand
allthepartsthatmakeup a streetis essential.Peoplewill choosewell-maintainedstreets
ratherthanpoorlymaintainedones." (Jacobs,1993;pp:289)
l Safety:
Personalsafetyproblemsinfluencethe vitalityof streetan~the streetactivities
negatively.Especiallythegroupssuchaswomenandelderlypeoplelimittheiractivities
onstreetsduetothefearof crime.(Williams,1995)
4.2.StreetDesign
Safety,healthandtraffic: thesethreeimportantvariableshas becomeimportant
considerationsn the streetdesignbut not the all. The aestheticconcernsincluding
specialdesignfeatureslandmarkandmarkerpoints,fountainsandtreesor theuniformity
hasalsoplayedanimportantroleinthedesignof streets.
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In early civilizationsspecialarchitecturalfeaturesupon the street scene had
significantreligiousandaestheticvalues.For example,in Vediccityplans,asKurokowa
pointsout,therewas a holybodhitreeat the intersectionof two mainthoroughfares.
Thetreewas a spirituallypowerfulcosmicsymbol.(Kurokawa,1991)In Hellenistic
periodtherewas consciousaestheticaimsratherthanof compellingfunctionalgrounds
intheconceptof thestreetdesign.Streetdesignandtheestablishmentof efficientstreet
networkbecamethebasicunitof urbanism.
In renaissancewe seethefull uniformityin streetfrontageandthe importanceof
streetnetworkdueto thereligiousandmilitaryreasons.Baroqueperiodrecognizedwith
theuniformityof streetsandwide straightstreetsagainbecamean importantgoal in
streetdesign.Endlessavenuesandboulevardswereemphasizedthepowerof despotic
rulers.Inthedesignof thesestreetspublicbuildings,palacesandchurcheswerethefocal
pointshaterminatingthevista.
Industrialrevolutionbroughtnew ideasto streetdesign.Especiallyin some 19111
centuryutopians'schemesstreetlesscommunitieswere proposedor replacedwith
coveredstreets.Boulevardsof Haussmannalso introducedthe gigantic·scalein the
designof streets and for the first time recognizedthe presenceof wheeledtraffic.
Haussmannpreferredthebaroque'suniformbuildingfrontagesin hisboulevardsin terms
ofpublicorderand theaestheticbeauty.
Appearanceof cars in the citiesandtowns hascausedradicalchangesin street
design.EarlyModernist'anti-streetattitudehas removedlife fromthestreets.Street
designhasbeenconsideredintermsof engineeringstandardsandcomfortof automobiles
by them.Gradeseparationhasforcedpedestriansretreatfromthestreets.Thevulnerable
usersof themodernstreetswere sacrificedto smooth,straight highways.Both in
GardenCityMovementandModernMovementbuildinglinewasseparatedfrom street
linewithset-backdistances.
However,thistrendwas slowlyreversed.In lastthreedecadesall overtheworld
therearesomeconsciouseffortsto restorelife andactivitieson thestreets.To ensure
safe,comfortableandfunctionalstreetenvironmentfor peopleagainbecamethemajor
concerninthestreetdesigns.In Europe,theDutchWoonerfof 1970's,area-widetraffic
restrainsof 1980's,in UnitedStates,D. Appleyard'sLivableStreetProjectof 1981,P.
Calthorpe'spedestrianpocketsand Transit OrientedDevelopment(TOD), and A.
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ater-Zyberk'sTraditionalNeighborhoodDevelopment(TND) hasbrought
tivesto the streetdesign.Theseprojectshaverecognizedthe pedestrian
edesignof streets.
Designin Urban DesignContext
racterof a streetshouldbedeterminedbyits contextwithinthesurrounding
ure andits placewithina streethierarchy.To preparea classificationof
according to their pedestriancharacter,economic potential and
n capacitywill beuseful.
n:
ngto A.B. Jacobsagoodstreethasdefinition.Scale,proportionandspacing
determinethedegreeof definition.
The scaleof streetshouldaccordto its contextwithinthestreethierarchy.
tendto be vary dueto the culturesandconditions,but in Gardner'slist
tionshipbetweenstreettype and corridorwidth may be thoughtas an
ardner,1997,:18)(Table4.3)
treettypesandcorridorwidth
Type
ard
e
Street
treet
trianAlley
rdner,1997;pp:18)
Corridor width
25-40m.
20-25m.
15-20m.
10-15ffi.
6-10ffi.
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Human scale is anotherprime concern in the definitionof the street.Buildings
mustrelate first of all to human proportions. Maertens and Blumenfeld are heavily
concernedin their works with humanscale.(Fig. 4.4)
''They(Maertensand Blumenfeld)usedistancesat which theyreportit is possibleto recognize
people(humanscale)and distancesat which facial expressionscan be seen(intimatehumanscale)
togetherwithanglesat which objectscanbe seenclearlytojudgeto scaleof buildings.They conclude
thata buildingheight of three storiesand width of 36 feet with a streetwidth of 72 feet are the
maximumdimensionsfor a building of humanscale.The smallerintimatescalerequiresa building
heightof21feetabuildingwidthof 24feetanda streetwidthof 48feet."(Jacobs, 1993;pp:278)
a b
Fig. 4.4. A senseof definitioncan be providedwhen height-to-horizontaldistanceratios
are1:4whentheviewer is looking at a 30-degreeangleto the streetdirection (a) Human
scaleandintimatehumanscale(b), (Jacobs, 1993;pp:278)
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Proportion:It is simplydefinedby the ratio of width of streetto height.The
proportionof streetaccordingto Moughtinis criticalfor goodstreetdesign: ''When,
forexample,a streetis longandwidewith two-storeyhousesrangedalonga common
frontageallsenseof spaceenclosureis lost." (Moughtin,1992;pp:141)
Accordingto Gardner,theheightof thebuildingsborderingthestreetshouldbe
sufficientto visuallycontainthe space.While quitenarrowstreetscanbe pleasantly
definedbyfivestoriesdevelopment,low riseis quiteunsuitablefor a widerstreet-type.
(Gardner,1997)
Building height IS critical here. In ChristopherAlexander'sbook Pattern
Language,pattern21 refersto four-storylimit.It statesthat "In anyurbanarea,no
matterhow dense,keepthe majorityof the buildingsfour storieshigh or less.It is
possiblethatcertainbuildingsshouldexceedthislimit,buttheyshouldneverbebuildings
forhumanhabitation."(Alexander,1977;pp:119)Four storylimit is importantin his
patternlanguagebecauseat threeor four stories,onecanstillwalk comfortablydown
thestreet,andfrom a windowyou can still feelpartof the streetscene-details,the
peopletheirfacesetc.- but abovefour storiestheseconnectionsbreakdownandthe
visualdetailsarelost.(Alexander,1977)
Numerousresearchesuggesthat,buildingsalongstreetsa~elikely to providea
senseofdefinitionwhenheightto horizontaldistanceratiosareat least(1:4).At height
todistanceratioof (1:3) therealwaysseemto be definitionand at (1:2) definitionis
strong.As theratiosgetsmallerto (1:5)andbeyondthereis not a senseof the street
beingdefined.Althoughtheseproportionsarehelpfulto createenclosurefor urbanstreet
itishardtogiveanabsoluteheightor upper-lowerlimitto streetdefinitionaccordingto
A.B. Jacobs.In hispointsof view," it maybeupperlimitsaremoremoreappropriately
determinedbytheimpactof heightoncomfortandlivabilityof thestreetasmeasuredby
sunlight,temperatureandwind,thanbyabsoluteor proportionalheight."(Jacobs,1993;
pp:279)Theseratiosalso arenottheonlydeterministicfactorfor goodurbanstreet.For
example,forthewidestreetswherewidthis greaterthanheightas in ChampsElyseesit
bastheinterveningtreeswhichcreateopticalwidthandprovidedefinition.
Spacingof Buildingsis anothersignificantfactor in the definitionof the street.
Tighterspacingismoreeffectivethanlooserin achievingstreetdefinition.(Jacobs,1993)
(Fig.4.5)
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Fig4.5. Greaterhorizontalspacingandlessdefinition,(Jacobs,1993;pp:281)
3. LandUse:
Theland-usesborderingthestreetwill influenceits characterthroughthetypesof
use,thesubdivisionintodifferentfrontagesandtheactivityof theedgeaccordingto the
numberof entrancesinto buildings.As Gardnerpointsout, "pleasurablestreetsfor
pedestrianshavemany,narrowfrontagebuildings,manyentrances,anddisplayareas,
andpublicuses."(Gardner,1997;pp:19)
Accordingto Whyte,deadusessuchasbusinesseswithoutdisplaywindows,banks,
offices,parking aragesandstorageareaswith blank:wallsshouldnotbe placedalong
thepublicstreet.On the otherhand,· someusessuchas kiosks or cafeterias may
enhancestreetenvironment.(Francis,1987)ChampsElyseesis oneof thebestexamples
thatattracthumaninteresthroughtheiroutdoorcafesandshops.(Fig.4.6)
4. ActivitieswithintheStreet:
Streetsmayprovidespacefor traders,marketsor fairs.Theseusescanconflictwith
traffic,butcanalsooftenbemanagedbykeepingthemwithina specificareaor restricted
tospecifictimesof thedayor week.Streetactivitiesdespitetheirtrafficproblemsare
generallyttractiveto pedestrians.(Gardner,1997)
Accordingto Francis,healthystreetsareusedby differentpeoplefor a varietyof
activities.Streetsare generallydesignedfor walking and drivingbut a lively and
successfultreetconstitutesfroma balancedmixof differentusergroupsandactivities.
Activitiessuchaswalking,talking,eatingandsportssho\lldbeencouragedfor diverse
streetlife.Howevertoday these aGtivitiesoften channeledthroughurban parks,
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restaurantsandpublicbuildings.Accordingto Francis,ourtaskshouldbringthemback
tothepublicstreets.(Francis,1987)Multi-useof streetspacehaveobtainedparticular
successinwoonerventypestreetdesigns.
Fig.4.6.ChampsElysees'scafesandshops:a livablepromenade,(Jacobs,1993;pp:78)
5.ClimaticFactors:
Streets,asGardnersuggeststhat,shouldbeorientedaccordingto theirclimate.For
example,itmaybepossibleto orientateimportantstreetsagainstprevailingwindsin cold
climatesandwithprevailingwindsin hotclimates.(Gardner,1997)
Theideaofto designstreets,in accordancewith thewinddirectionswentfurtherto
Vrtrivius,andrenaissanceurbanistsAlberti andPalladio.Palladio,for example,said :
"Forthoseof atemperateandcool air,thestreetsoughtto be made,ampleandbroad;
consideringthatby theirbreadththecitywill bemuchwholesomer,morecommodious
IIId morebeautiful..." (Moughtin,1992;pp:142)
Streetsin hot climates,natural(tree planting)and architectural,(colonnades,
canopies)mayensureprotectionfromthesun.Arcadescreatetransitionzonebetween
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buildingan streetspace.They provideshadefrom both sun andrain, and preferable
especiallyfor shoppingstreets.EasternRomanprovinces,as discussedpreviously,had
sucharrangements(porticoes)throughtheirmajorshoppingstreet.
Airflow is anotherclimatic factor in streetdesign.Tall buildingscan create
unexpectedair turbulencewhich influencethe pedestrians.Gaps betweenelevations
increasewindspeed,so spacesbetweentall blocksor theareasbelowthemareoften
windswept.If tall andlow buildingsare usedtogether the wind speedaroundtall
building'sedgewill behigher.On theotherhandcontinuoustreetfrontagescomprising
buildingsof similarheightare lesslikelyto createairflowproblems.(Gardner,1997)
(Fig.4.7)
windspeed between
highand low buildings
increased50-400%
•.••.._-
Fig.4.7. Air-flow,(Gardner,1997;pp:20)
6.PersonalSafety:
Thebuildingswatch out the public streetsmay increasethe personalsafety.
Accordingto JaneJacobs"theremustbeeyesuponthestreet,eyesuponthestreet,eyes
belongingtothosewe mightcallthenaturalproprietorsof thestreet."(Moughtin.1992;
pp:130)
Cities,asGardnerpointsout, designedto beused24 hoursa daythushelpavoid
certainareasbecomingdangerouszones.
Thesafetymeasuresmayinclude:
• "Replacingpedestrianunderpassesandbridgeswith controlledsurfacecrossings,
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• Providinglow levelpedestrianstreetlighting,
• Maximizingthenumbersofwindowsanddoorswhichensurenaturalsurveillance,
• Maximizingthelinkagesbetweennewandexistingdevelopments,
• Locatingimportantfacilities such as public transport stops in busy, well surveilled areas."
(Gardner,1997,:20)
Protectingpedestriansandcyclistsfrommotortrafficis anothersignificantissuein
personals fety.Thevarietyof actions,accordingto MeanStreetsPedestrianReport,to
makestreetsaferfor communityincludes;
• Trafficcalming:the installationof speedbumps,trafficcirclesor otherdevicesin
residentialneighborhoodsthatslowcarsdown,andensurethatpedestriansaresafe,
• Providingseparatewalkwaysandanotherspacesforpedestrians,
• Designingpublicspacesto bemorepedestrianfriendlyincludingthewidersidewalks,
brickedcrosswalksetc.
• Enhancedpublic educationon pedestriansafetyand laws designedto protect
pedestrians.( MeanStreets,1997)
4.2.2.StreetDesignin TransportationPlanningContext
Transportobjectivesto improvethestreetspacein favorof pedestriansincludes;
• "Optimizingthenetworkfor themovementof peoplenotvehicles,
• Restrainingcar-use,
• Establishinganappropriateroadhierarchy."(Gardner,1997;pp:21)
Wemayconstitutethreegroupsof measuresto applytheseobjectives:measuresto
optimizethenetworkfor themovementof peoplenotvehicles,measuresto restrainthe
car use,andmeasuresto establishanappropriateroadhierarchy.
4.2.2.1.Measuresto optimizethenetworkfor themovementof people
Todayinmostcities,especiallyin developingnation'scitystreets,naturalpriorityis
usedbythelargestand fastestvehicles.To restorethis situationin favor of the
wlnerableroadusersshouldbe theaimof the streetdesign.Thesemeasurescanbe
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thoughtin threeparts:Publictransportprioritymeasures,pedestrianprioritymeasures,
andthetwo-wheelerprioritymeasures.(Gardner,1997)
I.PublicTransportPriorityMesures:
Publictransportshouldtakea greaterprioritybecausethesemodeshavea higher
carryingcapacity.Masstransitis usedfor high-capacitypublictransportsystemsincludes
heavyrail(metro),Light Rail Transit(LRT) andbusways.A metrosystemcanhavea
veryhighcapacitybutisthemostexpensiveone.LRT costslessthanafull metrobuthas
ahigherimagethana buses.LRT cancomfortablysharespacewith otherroadusers,
includingpedestriansandit hasno on-streetemissions.But LRT is alsorelativelycostly
accordingtobussystem.
A networkof buswayswithbus-onlystreetsandtrackscanprovidea comprehensive
transitsystematverylow cost.Busesaremoreefficientusersof roadspacethanprivate
cars.''}fusedonlyby cars,evena six-lanehighwaywill havea lowertransportcapacity
thana 3.5m.busway."(Gardner,1997~pp:10)Busesmayalsocarry thirtytimesas
manypassengersa a car.Thefreeingof busesfromdelayscausedbyothertrafficcanin
manycasesproduceaneteconomicbenefit.
Busprioritymeasures
lWith-t1owbuslanes
2.Contra-t1owbuslanes(lanesreservedin a one-waystreetforbusestravelling
intheoppositedirectionto thegeneraltraffic)
3.Reservedbuslanesonfreeways
4.Bus-onlystreets
5.Busways( egregatedroads.forbusesonly)
6.Priorityat traffic signals(automoticadjustmentsof timings yo favour
approachingbuses)
7.0therbusprioritymeasuresuchasparkingrestrictionsnearbusstopsand
stopsandtrafficmanegementmeasuresappliedto bus-routes
8.Comprehensiveschemesincorporatingsbuspriorityandtownplanning
Figure4.8.Busprioritymeasures,(Gardner,1997;pp:22)
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In buspriority measures,thatwere listed above,bus-only streetsand with-flow bus
lanesarethemostcommon.In order to increase theefficiencyof buses;
• "integratebusrouteswith othermodesof transport,
• providehigh-densityusescloseto public transportstops,
• ensureconvenient,well designedbus stopswith good accesibility,
• optimizinglevelsof serviceandcost will be useful." (Gardner, 1997;pp:23)
On the other hand, the location and design of public transport stops can have a
majorimpacton decisionsaboutwhich mode of transportto use. Public transportstops
shouldbeprovidedas close as possibleto destinationssuchas housing,shoppingcentres
etc.(QueenslandDepartment of Transport, 1997)The land uses that suppol1 public
transportaregivenin Appendix C.
2. PedestrianPriority Measures:
Thereare somepedestrianpriority measuresto reducethe conflict points between
pedestriansandvehicles.These are;
Pedestrianization:
"Thetrueselectedpedestrianizationschemescan bring environmentalimprovements
andcanbe acceptablein areas where pedestrian-vehicleconflict is extemely high."
(Gardner,1997;pp:23)
Themajorityof pedestrianschemes,as Simpson states,should be associatedwith
predominantlyshoppinguses.But the restrictionsof traffic maycreatesomeconcernson
retailersin terms of their profits. However, numerous researchessuggestedthat the
successfulpedestrianizationapplicationsprovide greater benefits both customers and
retailers.Pedestrianizationshould be supportedby careful design of pavements,street
furnitureandlighting in order to enhancethe environment.(Simpson, 1988)In busy
shoppingstreetspedestrianzones are often welcomed by both traders and the public.
troget,hebusiestpedestrianstreetin Copenhagen,is one of the well-appliedexamples
ofpedestrianization.
Ontheotherhand, somepointsare critical in pedestrianizationschemes in termsof
safety.AsFieldhousepoints out "too muchpedestrianizationcan causedeadzones that
become110go areasin the evenings.Specific effort mustbe put into the schemeto avoid
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this."(Fieldhouse,1997)Full pedestrianizationshouldthereforetakeplaceonlywithina
frameworkofa carefullyplannedroadhierarchy.(Gardner,1997)
VehicleRestrictedArea(VRA):
It issimplyanareawherethemovementof vehicleson its highwaysis restrictedor
prohibitedby meansof formalTrafficOrders.(Fieldhouse,1997)But servicevehicles
andpublictransportmaybeconsideredintothescheme.Serviceaccesscanberestricted
incertaintimesof theday.If it is notpossibleto pickup or setdownpublictransport
passengerswithin400m of a pedestrianarea,permittingpublictransportentryto the
schemewillhavetobeconsidered.(Gardner,1997)
Vehiclesdiscouragedandstreetrafficcalmed:
Thisapproachensurepriorityto pedestriansanddiscouragedthevehicles.In shared
surfacesvehiclesare.only acceptableif travelingat walkingpace.Vehicularaccessis
maintainedthroughrestrictedin numbers,andspeedslimitedto thatof walkers.To slow
downthetrafficis moreapplicablein residentialareasratherthanthebusycommercial
areas.Automobileswill bediscouragedif trafficcalmingschemescanbecombinedwith
publictransportationandtrafficmanagementmeasures.(Gardner,1997)The objectives
andtechniquesof trafficcalming in residentialandshoppingareaswill be discussedin
followingchapter.
Pedestrianmeasuresaccordingto Gardnershouldonlybeusedafterthealternatives
ofdiscouragingor restrictingtraffichavebeenexplored.Thedesignof streetin favorof
motorcars,especiallyinresidentialandshoppingareas,makesstreetundesirableandless
attractiveforpedestriansespeciallyatnight.Wherethewaitingtimeto crossa roadis no
morethan10secondsurfacecrossingsremainpreferable.(Gardner,1997)
3.Two-wheelerprioritymeasures:
Thebicycleisoneof theperfectlyefficientroadusersthroughoutChina,Europeand
someAfricancities.In Turkeybicycleuseas a transportationdevice is not preferable
butshouldbeencouragedinthesystemof multi-modaltranspo11ationpolicy.
Practicalmeasuresto promotecyclingasfollows;
• Cyclingshouldbe recognizedas an importantmeansof transport, as well as a
popularrecreationalctivity.
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• Barriersto greateruse of bicycles in urban areasincluding lack of safety,poor road
designand road condition, the deterrenteffect of steepgrades and lack of facilities
shouldbe eliminated.(QueenslandDepartmentof Transp0l1,1997)
• Improvedcycling parking facilities should be provided at major employmentcenters,
retailcentersandrecreationalcenters.(Gardner, 1997)
4.2.2.2.MeasuresTo RestrainCar Use
"Carswill take all the spaceyou give them." (Bytrafik, 1997)It is generallyagreed
thathemore road brings the more traffic. To provide balancebetween demand and
supplyTraffic Demand Management (TDM) or restraint has recently increased its
importance."In congestedconditionseachvehicletrip imposesdelay(cost) on the other
vehiclesin thenetwork which in total may exceedthe net value of trip to the individual
concemed.The individualdoes not pay for such communitycosts himselfand thus they
havenobearingon his decisionto travel or choiceof mode." (Gardner, 1997;pp:24)
Therearesomepoliciesto restrainthecaruse:
I. ParkingControl:
Parkingcontrol is the most commonform of demandmanagement.It includes the
limitationf thetotal numberof parkedvehiclesin a centralarea.Short term parking for
economicallyimportantactivities is not significantlyaffectedbut longer tenn parking,
particularlyfor the period coveredby theworking day, is discouraged.
2. SupplementaryLicensing:
Thisrequiresa vehicleto displayan additionallicensewhen usingthe restraintarea.
Licensescanbe obtainedon a monthlyor daily basis from a licensingoffice or various
tradeoutlets.One of the most successfulexample of this is in Singapore. (Gardner,
1997)Singaporeintroduced a form of area-wide traffic restraintby introducing a pass
systemfor enteringcentral portion of the city. All vehicles entering the central city
duringcertainhoursmusthavefirst purchaseda pass.(CART, 1989)
3 CongestionPricing:
Inthissystem,on streetor in-vehicledetectorssensewhen congestion is occurring
andachargeis levied accordingly. Detectors can operate so as to generatea charge
relatedtothedistancetraveledwithin thearea.This techniqueappliedto Hong Kong and
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itsbenefitis HK$ 4 million per day. But the schemewas shelved highlighting the
importanceof political acceptabilityof sucha scheme.(Gardner,1997)
Another traffic restraint policies is occured; for example, in Ottowa, Canada
introducedvariablework hours and a dedicatedbusway service and in five years saw
publictransportpatronage climb by 36%. Stockholm also has restricted all vehicles
weighingover 3.5 tons fully laden to a specialroad haulagenetwork from 10 pm to 6
am.The result has been a 60-70% drop in heavy trucks in the city center at night.
(CART, 1989)
Therearesomeother restraintssuchas reductionof parkingspacesin the inner city,
increasingparking fees in peak periods, and marketingof public transport which are
succesfullyappliedall over theworld.
4.2.2.3.Measuresto Establishan AppropriateRoad Hierarachy
To encouragesustainablemodesof transportand restrainingcar use is not sufficient
onitsown.The use of private car is inevitableand thereforemeasuresmustbe taken to
ensurethat it is accommodatedappropriately. This involves, according to Gardner,
"makingdecisionsabout which streets are suitable for through-traffic and on which
streetsthroughtraffic should be discouraged. The production of a road hierarchy
diagramisausefuldesigntool in this respect."(Gardner, 1997;pp:25)
Theadvantagesof preparinga hierarchyfor a town are;
• illustrationof the existing road layout which identify omissions, irregularities and
duplications,
• itallowstheexistingpatternto be comparedwith andideal patternin which all roads
areused optimally for a road safety, movement, social and environmental
requirements,
• comparisonbetweenthe ideal and the actual casecan identifY deficienciesrequiring
immediater medialaction,
• itprovidesa usefulmechanismfor examiningelementsof the streetscape.
Theroadhierarchyassistsus to determinewhich streetsare upgrading and which
streetaredowngrading.There arevarietyof measuresavailableto this:
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Streetupgrading includes improving vehicular flows on through routes. Junction
design,parkingcontrols, traffic signalsandurbantraffic control arethetools of it.
Streetdowngrading consists restricting vehicular flows on local routes. Traffic
calmingtechniquesassistthe streetdowngradingactions.(Gardner, 1997)
4.3.Conclusion
Streetuse,as Rapoport states,mostlydependson theculturalandphysicalvariables.
Buttodaythe decline in the use of streetsare mostly influencedby the contemporary
socialandpoliticalsystemswhich encourageprivatizationof people.Pedestrians,the real
usersof traditionalcities,were removedfrom streetactivitiesandlife. In somedeveloped
nationsstreetsbecamethe centerof crime.
After 1960's positive impact of streeton communitylife has recognized.The new
designstook pedestlians,cyclistsand multi-modal transportationas the prime actors in
creatinglivablestreets.On the other hand,traffic calmingpolicy and techniquesare the
commonestamong these new approaches.Because it contains from area-wide street
improvementpolicies to comprehensive transport planning and urban design
considerations.Therefore, this study will be focused on traffic calming techniquesand
applications.In the next chapter, theoretical framework of traffic calming will be
examinedindetail.
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Chapter5
TRAFFIC CALMING
5.1.What is Traffic Calming
Theterm"traffic calming" is opento interpretationanddescribedby various sources
insuchways;
"Traffic calmingis a form of traffic managementbasedupon urbandesignproperly
appliedona community-widebasis."(Halifax Regional Municipality, 1996)
"Traffic calmingcan be definedas restrainingof automobiletraffic through the use
of measureswhich physically alter the operational characteristics of a roadway".
(Jacobson,1996)
"Trafficcalming refers to the practice of designingstreetsto reduce traffic vehicle
speeds,ensurethat driversaremore careful,or take saferroads" (Mean Street, 1997)
"Trafficcalmingis the managementof traffic to improve safetyand circulation, for
bothpedestriansandvehicles,andqualityoflife" (GenesisGroup, 1998)
Underthesecircumstances,traffic calmingis fundamentallyconcernedwith reducing
theadverseimpactof motor vehicleson built-up areas.
Accordingto Munn and Patterson, the traffic calming concept implies that the
balanceof power betweenmotorized and non-motorized vehiclesneedsto be tipped in
favorof pedestrianand cyclists. (Munn and Patterson, 1998) However, traffic calming,
asSouthworthand Ben-Joseph suggest, is not an anti-car policy. It consists of
redesigningof physical aspectof streetson the side of pedestrianssocial and physical
needs.(Soutworth&Ben-Joseph, 1996) It involves streets redesigns which guide or
restrictthephysicalmovementof motor vehicles.(Samuels,19(6)
Themainobjectiveof traffic calmingis to reducethe adverseeffectsof road traffic.
Theothersignificantobjectivesof traffic calmingmaybe summarizedas follows;
• ''Toimprovesafetyand conveniencefor vulnerableroadusers,includingpedestrians,cyclistsand
handicappedpeople,
• Toreducenumberandseverityof accidents,
• Todecreasenoiseandair pollution,
• Toprovidespacefor non-trafficactivitiesincludesrestandplay,
• Toenhancestreetappearanceandreducethenumberof trafficsigns,
• Toprovidemoreplantingandgreenery,
• Topromotelocaleconomicandculturalactivity,
• Toimplementimprovementsin publictransport,
• Toachieveanoverallimprovementin theenvironment,
• To discouragenon-essentialuse of unsuitableroutes by motor vehicles." (Devon County
Council,1991;pp:12)
Traffic calming aims to create safe and pleasant environmentfor non-car users
throughsome specific measures.However, traffic calming measures will be more
effectiveif they can be combined with regional scale sustainable land-use and
transportationbjectives.
5.2. llackgroundof Traffic Calming Concept
Trafficcalminghas its origins in the Dutch "Woonerf' schemesof the 1970's, and
sincethenhas been further extended and refined throughout northern Europe but
particularlyin theNetherlands.
EarlyStagesof Traffic Calming:
Earlyresponsesto slow down the traffic in residentialareascan be seen in Alker
Tripp'sworks,BuchananReport in Britain andwritings of Jane Jacobs in United States.
Jacobs,in her book 'The Death and Life of Great American Cities' advocatedthe
strictcontrolby making sidewalkswider, slowing down the traffic down, discouraging
trafficntrusionin areaswhere it is not required. According to Moughtin, this was the
trafficalmingpolicy that is written in 1960's and perhaps she was one of the first
forerunnersof theWooneli' concept.(Moughtin, 1996)
InBritain,asHass-Klau suggested,Alker Tripp was the first personwho developed
anoverallapproachof traffic calming in residential, shopping and working areas in
1950's.His conceptimplied substantialroad construction and road widening for his
arterialndsub-arterialroads. However, in residential and shopping areas where the
pedestriandensityis extremelyhigh, adverseeffect of motor traffic would be reduced.
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Thestreetin suchareasshouldbe restrictivein orderto discouragethroughtraffic.
Althoughedidnotusetrafficcalmingmeasuresas thearea-widetechniqueshethought
amajorpartof thetrafficcalmingconceptfor thefirsttimeinhistory.(Hass-Klau,1990)
AgaininBritain,ColinBuchananandhisteamprepared"Trafficin Towns"reportof
1963which had much more impactin Europe. Buchanan'steamcameup with a
techniquefor evaluatingandrestructuringtheurbantrafficsystemby creatingspecific
zones,whichthey called" environmentalareas"or "Urban rooms".These areasor
roomsweredifferent characteraccordingto traditionalstreetin termof theirtraffic
levelsandtheir functions.Streetswould not only be evaluated accordingto their
capacityo carrytraffic,but alsoenvironmentalqualityasmeasuredby noisepollution,
socialactivity,pedestrianizationand visual aesthetics,while others would allow
pedestriansand vehiclesto mix safelyin the street.The public domainwould be
recreatedfor pedestrianby redesigningthe physical features of the street.
(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996)
However,Trafficin Town reportwasmisunderstoodin Britain.WhilemostBritish
plannerssawthereportasthepromoterof large-urbanroadbuildingprogram,German
andDutchplannersawBuchananas'1hefatherof trafficcalming."(Hass-Klau,1990;
pp:175)
In the1960'sand early 1970's, in a numberof citiesaroundthe world, angry
residentsdemandedreductionsin the level of traffic in their residentialareas.This
movementcombinedwith thelessonslearnedfromthepedestrianizationof citycenters.
Firstofall,LocalArea TrafficManagement(LATM) beganin manycitiesin theworld.
Inthistechniquestreetswere classifiedinto a hierarchyand then throughtraffic
discouragedfromlocal residentialstreets.LATM included:Turningsomelocal streets
intocul-de-sacs;speedbumps;narrowingof entriesto streetsor placingneckdownsmid
block;andtightroundabouts.(CART,1989) AlthoughLATM containedsomeof the
trafficcalmingdevicestheimplicationof trafficcalmingmeasuresbecamecommonwith
theDutchWoonerfschemesof mid1970's.
Theoriginal''Woonerf' schemesintroducedthe conceptof sharedspacebetween
vehicleandpedestrian.Sharedstreetwas first developedandexecutedin Netherlands,
butitsphilosophicalroots dependedon Buchanan'sReport of 1963 as discussed
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previously,Buchanan'stheoreticalconceptwas inspiredbyNiek De Boer ,Professorof
UrbanPlanningattheUniversityof Emmen.(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996)(Fig. 5.1)
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Fig.5.1. Typicalwoonerfstreetplan(a) andstreetcrosssection(b) (Southworthand
Ben-Joseph,1996)
Hisdiscussionwason how to overcomethecontradictionbetweenchildrenplaying
and caruseinurbanstreetsbyhisdesignsuggestionsfor thenewtownof Emmenin the
etherlands."Hedesignedcul-de-sacstreetswithadditionalstreetsfor pedestrians.The
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cul-de-sacswere designedin sucha form thatmotoristfelt as if they were driving in their
owngarden and he gave these streetsa different name:Woonerf' (Hass-Klau, 1990;
pp:212)Then, woonerf or residentialyardswas appliedby the municipalitiesall over the
Netherlands.(Southworth&Ben-Joseph , 1996)
ThefivebasicprinciplesofWoonerf accordingto Appleyard's observations:
• Carsaredrivenat a walking pace,as aremopedsandcycles
• Anyonewho drives a car or ridesa bike or mopedwithin a Woonerfmust not impede
pedestrians
• Parkingis forbiddenexceptwhereP is paintedon the street
• WithinaWoonerftraffic from the right alwayshaspriority.
Buttherewere somecritics on the ideaof Woonerf:
• Circulationproblems,parkingproblemsfor servicevans.
• Thedifficulty,strangershavefinding their way aroundstreets,the conceptcan havea
negativeimpacton adjacentresidents.
• Somedriversfail to respectthe speedlimits. (Carr at al.,1992)
TrafficCalmingin Germany:
Althoughthereare somenegativeimpactsof woonerven principles,other countries
watchedtheDutch experimentwith interest.Germanyin particular took a keen interest
intheDutchexperimentbecauseof their own successwith pedestrianizationof their
innercities.
Germansintroducedthe idea of area-widetraffic restraintsor traffic calminginstead
ofLATMor Woonerf schemesthat only consistsof local streetswith low traffic flows.
Theyarguedthattraffic mustbe calmedon all roads includingmajor roads,highwaysand
evenexpressways.The devices that used in area-wide traffic calming techniquewere
roadnarrowing,closingtraffic lanesandplantingtrees.
TrafficCalmingin Other Countries:
Germantraffic calming experiencewas in larger scale and provide great success.
Othercitiesand countries have now followed the German lead. The result of these
applicationswassuccessful.For example,in Holland, SwedenandJapan daily traffic has
beendecreasedby 30-50%. (CART,1987)
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5.3.TrafficCalmingTechniques
Wide variety of traffic calmingtechniquesare availableto decreasethe impact of
vehiculart affic andimprove to pedestrianenvironment.These techniquescan be applied
inresidentialandshoppingstreets.(Gardner, 1997)
In Traffic Calming Guideline of Devon County Council specific traffic calming
measuresdescribedastwo maincategories;
• First,themeasuresto reducevehiclespeeds(speedreductionmeasures)
• Second,the supporting measureswhich help to createan environmentconducive to
calmdriving. (Supporting environmental and safety measures) (Devon County
Council,1991)
In orderto achievesafeandtraffic calmedenvironmentthesecalmingdevicesshould
beusedin combination.For example,road hump alone is not sufficient to createcalm
drivingstyleor to changethe streetenvironmenton the sideof pedestrianactivities.
Specificmeasurescan also be designedto serve multiple functions. A round top
hump,for example, is mainly for speed reduction whereas a flat top hump can be
integratedwith the sidewalk to provide a better pedestrianand wheelchair crossing
facility.(DevonCounty Council, 1991)
Fifteenspecific measures are given In the under the following sub-headings:
objectives,designfeatures,application,advantages,anddisadvantages.
5.3.1.SpeedReductionMeasures
I.VerticalShiftsin the Carriageway
Verticalshifts in the carriagewayare the most effectiveand reliable of the speed
reductionmeasurescurrentlyavailable.(Fox, 1997)This maybe an appropriateto use in
localstreetswheretraffic is travelingat 20 mph (30 kph) and below, althoughthey may
beusedat speedsup to 30 mph (50 kph) and along bus routes if vel1ical shifts are
reduced.(Gardner, 1997) There are currently severaldifferent techniquesavailable to
achievethis;Road hump,plateau(speedtable),andcushion.
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RoadHumps: "A raisedproportion of carriagewaylaid at right anglesto thedirectionof
traffic.Can have flat top integratedwith the footway to assist crossing movements."
(DevonCounty Council, 1991;pp:31) The width of humpsmaybe restrictedto allow the
retentionof existing carriagewaydrainage. If parking spacesare at a premium road
humpsmaybe preferableto other measures.Road humpsare not recommendedon bus
routesdueto the discomfortcausedto passengers.(Hass-Klau, 1990)
Plateau:
Plateauextendthe full width of the caniageway betweenthe kerbs and extendover
alongerlengthof road than humps.The surfaceshouldbe of a differentmaterialto the
carriagewayand sidewalks. Plateau are more suitable than road humps when the
measuresareimplementedon bus routes. The length of the plateaushould be sufficient
toaccommodatethe full wheelbaseof the bus to reduce passengerdiscomfort to a
minimum.(Fox, 1997)
Cushion:
"Cushion is the portion of carriageway with flat top, extending over part of
carriagewaywidth allow exemptionfor certainemergencyvehicles,other large vehicles
andtwowheelers."(Devon County Council, 1991;pp:31)
Objectives:
Themainobjectiveof thesedevicesis to improve safetyby reducingvehiclespeeds.
Plateauxandflat top hums are also designedto allow pedestriansand wheelchairsto
crosswithoutanychangeof level.
DesignFeatures:
Verticalshiftsin the caniagewaymightbe constructedin materialsdifferentfrom or
similarto therest of the carriageway.Material changeshelp to create speedreduction
effectvisuallybut they should be placed at regular intervals to provide effective speed
reduction.Wherethe carriagewayis raisedto sidewalk level, vertical elementssllch as
treesandbollardsmayneedto be provided to keepvehiclesout of the pedestrianareas.
If theroadhumps and plateaux are constructed from kerb to kerb the satisfactory
arrangementfor drainagecanbemade.(Fig. 5.2)
Applicationsof Vertical Shifts:
Verticaldeflectionsare generallyapplied in local streetswhere the desired speed
timitbelow30 kph. Flat top humps are more useful than round top humps at places
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wherethe pedestrianscross. Cushionscan also easilybe installedand not create
problemsfor emergencyvehicles,busesandbicycles.
To getsuccessfulresults,thedimensionsandplacementof verticalshiftsshouldbe
chosenproperly.The effectivenessof suchdevices,at a giventargetspeed,dependon
threefactors;
• Heightof shift
• Gradientor rampor profileof slope
• Distancebetweenmeasures.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
Forexample,to achievean85percentiletrafficspeedof 30 kph lesssevereramps
withdimensionsof80 mmor 100mm(height)arerecommended.
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Advantages:
• Verticalshiftsreducerecklesshigh speeds
• It is easyto install the itemswithout needingre-pavingor reconstructionof street
• It canbe appliedto everysectionof street
• Cushionscan provide exemptionfor certainemergencyvehicles,other largevehicles
andtwo wheelersand do not interferewith drainage.
Disadvantages:
• Verticalshiftscan not be provide environmentalimprovementif they are not support
byotherdevices.
• Roadhumpsdo not discriminatebetweenclassesof vehicleandcanbeunpopularwith
busoperators.
• Flattop humps and plateauxneed careful designfor people with a visual handicap,
andmayrequirepartial reconstructionof the street.(Devon County Council, 1991)
2.LateralShifts in the Carriageway
Lateralshifts in the carriagewayare less effective than vertical ones in achieving
reductionsin speed, but their impacts can be significantly increased when used III
combinationwith a vertical shifts. Essentially all lateral shifts may be classified as
chicanes.(Fox, 1997)
Objectives:
• Toreducetraffic speedsandthusimprovesafety
• Torearrangestreetspace,suchasparkingand sidewalks
• Tointerruptlong views (Devon County Council, 1991)
DesignFeatures:
Lateralshiftsare createdby building altematesidewalk extensionsor islandson the
carriageway.Italso includedalternateangledparking which provided and defined with
permanentfeaturessuchas planters.
Theshiftof lateralaxismustbe sufficientlysevereto enforcethe physicalturn, or to
limitheforward view, and must not be dependenton the presenceor otherwise of
parkedvehicles.
Inoneway streetlimiting long forward views with lateraldeflectionsis not normally
effectivethusthey can be supportedwith vertical shifts. On the other hand in two-way
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streetsbecausesufficientcarriagewaywidth providedat horizontalshiftsthis allows
driversto takea racinglineandhavenegativeimpactson speedreduction.Theproblem
canbeeliminatedbydividingthecarriagewayattheshift.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
Applicationsof LateralShifts:
Thisis anappropriatetechniqueto usein localstreetswheretrafficis travelingat30
kphandbelow. The more severeforms are not suitablealong bus routes. The
carriagewaymaybelaterallyshiftedbothatjunctionsandbetweenjunctions.Techniques
includepavementextensionscentralislandsandchicanes.Chinacesarea formof pinch
pointimplementedonalternatingsidesof thecarriageway.Roadwidthsneedto bewider
thanatnormalpinchpointsbecauseof thedifficultyinvolvedin manoeuvringaround
them.(Gardner,1997)(Fig. 5.3)
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View blockingby lateralshiftshelpto createspeedreductionandtheyareuseful
mainlyfor limitinglongforwardviewsin 30mph(50kph)roads.
Thehorizontalshiftin thecarriagewayshouldnotbelessthanthewidthof a traffic
lanetoproduceaneffective'<[orcedturn".Driversoughtto berequiredto makea turn
ofatleast45°.In orderto providenarrowcarriagewaywidths,traffic3 m to 3.6m and
two-waytraffic4.5mto 6.5m arerecommended.Lateralshiftsmightbecombinedwith
verticalshiftsto ensurespeedreduction.To lessenthe impactsof islands,to reduce
visualimpactsof parkedcarsandto limittheviewplantingcanbeused.(DevonCounty
Council,1991)
Advantages:
• Lateralshiftscanbecheapandeasyto constmctif no rebuildingof thecaniagewayis
required
• Alternativeparkingreducespedestriandangerby ensuringunobstructedviewof 50%
ofsidewalk
• Allowsinterestingstreetdesignfeatures
Disadvantages:
• Difficulto achievegood speedreductioneffectwhilst allowingaccessfor larger
vehicles
• mightbeuncomfortablefor buspassengers
• canbehazardousfor cyclistsif speedsarehigherthanabout25 kph.(DevonCounty
Council,1991)
3. CarriagewayNarrowing
Carriagewaynarrowingmaybeconsideredasanothersupportivemeasureto vertical
shifts.It cannotbeconsideredasa speedreducingdevicein itself,butit canbethought
asaremindero encouragementto driveslowly.(Fox, 1997)
Objectivesof CarriagewayNarrowing:
• ''Tolimittheabilityof vehiclesto passoneanother,and thusto limit speedsor to inten-upttraffic
flow
• Tolimitovertaking
• Toreducepedestriancrossingdistance
• Torestrictthesizeofvehicle
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• Toprovidepriorityfor buses
• Topreventon-streetparking
• Todefineor shelteron-streetparkingspaces"(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:40)
DesignFeatures:
Carriagewaynarrowingor constrictionsarespotmeasuresat intervalsalongthe
street.Theycanbe achievedon oneor bothsidesof theroad,or by theinclusionof a
centralisland.Constrictionswill havedifferenteffectsanddesignrequirementsin one-
wayandtwo-way streets.They are an importantfeaturesof multi-objectivetraffic
calmingdesign,but needto be combinedwith other measuresfor effectivespeed
reduction.(Fig. 5.4)
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Fig.5.4.Carriagewaynarrowing,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:41)
Applicationsf CarriagewayNarrowing:
Carriagewaydimensionswill dependon thevolumeandtypeof traffic,the speed
limitnforceandtheroadclassification.Constrictionsor narrowingareusefulin both
livingandmixedpriorityareaswheretrafficvolumesarelessthan500vehiclesperhour.
Theyaresuitablefor one-wayand two-way streetsand useful in associationswith
prohibitionsrelatingto largevehicles.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
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Advantages:
• Roadnarrowing greatly improve the safetyof pedestriansresultingfrom the shorter
distanceto cross the street.
• Assistspedestriancrossingtheroad
• An important supporting measurefor other speed reduction measures(Jacobson,
1996)
Disadvantages:
• Notalwaysreliableas a standalonespeedreductiondevice
• Canuseproblemsfor cyclistsunlesssmoothmaterialsare used,which in turn makes
thenarrowinglesseffective.(Fox, 1997)
4.Roundabouts:
Roundaboutsor traffic circles are large diameter circles formed curbs or other
pavingmaterialsintendedto control the right of way of vehiclesat an intersections.
Objectives:
Roundaboutsare used to speed reduction, smoothing traffic flow and reducing
vehicleconflicts.
DesignFeatures:
Thesurroundto the central island of a small roundaboutcan be hardenedto allow
overrunbylargevehicles.
Applicationsof Roundabouts:
Miniroundaboutsare often usedon distributorand collector roadswithin residential
areas.Theremaybe useful in 30 kph zones where thereare low volumesof pedestrians
andcyclists.The design of roundabouts should be supported by planting and other
featuresto softentheappearance.(Fig. 5.5)
Advantages:
• Ensuresmoothflow of traffic wheretratlic flows arc moderate
• Allturningmovementspossible
• Canreducetraffic speedsif properlydesigned
Disadvantages:
• Dangerand/orinconveniencefor pedestriansandcyclists
• Uncomfortablefor bus passengers(Devon County Council, 1991)
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Fig5.5.Roundabout,Sheffield,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:44)
5.SmallComerRadii
Objectives:
Theobjectivesof smallcomerradiiare,to slowturningmovementsatjunctions,to
assistpedestrianwhilecrossingthestreet,andto providegreatersafetyfor cyclists.
DesignFeatures:
Smallcomerradiioughtto beusedaccordingto typeof streets.Rampedcomers
canbeusedto slowcarswhilestillallowingaccessbylargevehicles.
Applicationof SmallComerRadii:
Smallcomerradiicanbeappliedto bothlocalandmixedprioritystreetsandwhere
Wrningmovementswouldbetoo fast.On theotherhand,smallradiiarenot necessary
whereslowspeedsareachieved.Suggestedmaximumkerbradii arestatedin table5.1.
Smallradiishouldbesupportedby bollardswhichpreventoverrunningof sidewalk
atcomers.In additionto this rampedcomersmaybeusedto slow downthetrafficat
junctiona dcanbeadaptedin mixedpriorityandtrafficareas.Centralislandsmayalso
beneededinthemouthof junctionto preventvehiclestakingaracingline.(Fig.5.6)
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Table5.1.Suggestedmaximumkerb radii (m)
Road Class Local Collector Mixed
Local 2
Collector 2 3
Mixed 3 4 6
Traffic 4 6 8
(Source:Devon County Council, 1991;pp:45)
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Advantages:
• Assistspedestriansto establishrightof wayoverturningvehiclesatjunctions
• Reducedangerof cyclistsbeingcutacrossbyturningvehicles
Disadvantages:
• Createdifficultyfor largevehicleswhileturning(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
6, RoadMarkings
Objectives:
Roadmarkingsassistdriversandto improvepredictabilityof vehiclepathfor the
benefitofpedestrians,cyclistsandstatepriority.
Applicationf RoadMarkings:
Roadmarkingsareusefulin trafficareasfor safetyandcanbealsousedfor mixed
priorityareas.Theyareappliedaccordingto regulationsof themunicipality.(Fig. 5.7)
Fig, 5,7. RoadMarkings,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:49)
Advantages:
• "Simple,cheapandusuallyeffective,
•Usefulatnight
Disadvantages:
• Somemarkings,for examplecenterlines,encouragespeed."(DevonCountyCouncil,
1991;pp:49)
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5.3.2.SupportingMeasures
A numberof supportingmeasuresarecommonlyusedto supporthespeedreducing
techniques.However,asindependentmeasurestheygenerallyhavelittleimpactonspeed
reduction.(Fox, 1997)
I. OpticalWidth
Objectives:
Opticalwidthis usedto encourageslowdrivingandto enhancestreetcharacter.
DesignFeatures:
Widthof thestreetandheightof theverticalelementsinfluencedrivers)perception
andmakethemslowervisually.This effectcanbecreatedbya combinationof measures
likeroadnarrowing,treeplantingcloseto carriagewayon someotherverticalfeatures.
(Fig.5.8)
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Fig.5.8. Opticalwidth(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:52)
Applicationof OpticalWidth:
It canbeappliedto thestreetswhichshowwideanopencharacterthatencourage
speed.Speedreductioncanbesignificantwhentheheightof buildingsexceedsthewidth
of street.Alsoit shouldbecombinedwithhorizontalshiftsandspeedhumps.(Fig. 5.9)
Advantages:
• The useof treesto ensureopticalwidthalsohelptheenhancingof environmentand
createmicro~climate
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Disadvantages:
• Whentreesareusedthe effectsmaybe reducedin winterwhentheyarewithout
foliage.(DevonCountyCouncil.1991)
Fig.5.9. Opticalwidth,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:51)
2.NarrowCarriageways
Motoriststendto drivesloweron narrowerroadsandtrafficlanesthanon wider
onesbecausetheyfeel theyarebeingconstrictedandbelievetheydonothavesufficient
horizontalclearanceto passothervehiclesor travelin theirown laneat higherspeeds.
(Jacobson,1996)
Objectives:
• ''Toemphasizelow speedandprioritytopedestriansandcyclists
• Todiscourageovertaking
• Toreducethewidthof thecarriagewaywhichpedestrianshavetocross
• Tocreatespacefor non-trafficactivities
• Toreduceopticalwidth
• To providedefined on-streetparking and loading space."(Devon County Council,1991;
pp:53)
DesignFeatures:
Toreducecarriagewaywidthallowsto usereleasingspacefor different purposes.
Howeveraccessrequirementso individualpropertiesneedcarefulconsideration.
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Applicationof CarriagewayNarrowing:
Excessive carriagewaywidth is best on all roads in built-up areas, but narrow
carriagewaysare especially valuable where extra space is required for pedestrians,
cyclistsand for frontage activities.Carriagewaywidth and layout should be determined
accordingto road classifications.Widths canbe furtherreducedwhen 'occasionalstrips'
areused.Narrow carriagewaysbenefitfrom combinationwith measuresto reduceoptical
widthandto interruptlong views. (Fig. 5.10)
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Advantages:
• Canbeadaptedto all roads
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• Allowsreclamationof spacefor otheruses
Disadvantages:
• Potentialfor conflictbetweenmotorvehiclesandcyclists,unlessseparateprovisionis
madeforthelatter
• Reducedwidthwhena vehiclebreaksdownandfor certainmaintenanceoperations.
(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
3.Changesof Surface,Textureor Color:
Thechangingof theroadsurfacethestandardasphalto interlockingbrick,concrete
pavers,or coloredandstampedasphaltcaninfluencedriverbehaviorandreducespeeds.
(Jacobson,1996)
Objectives:
• "Todistinguishbetweendifferentsurfacefunctions
• Toimprovestreetappearance
• Toreinforcespeedreductionmeasures
• Tosimplifyconstructionof trafficcalmingmeasuresinthecarriageway
• Toimprovevisualimpact,particularlyinpoorlightandunderstreetlighting."(Devon
CountyCouncil,1991;pp:60)
DesignFeatures:
Texturechangesin roughroadsurfacecanproducea rumbleto alertdriversto their
surroundings.Smoothsurfacesought to be used in pedestriancrossings.Materials
shouldbeusedaccordingto theexistingstreetcharacterandtownscapemerit.Different
colorscanbecarefullydesignedandconstructed.(Fig. 5.11)
Application:
Surfacechangesandcolorsaregenerallyusedto definea rampedentranceinto a
sideroad,andmayalsobeusedfor decorativepurposes.It is not suitablewheretraffic
speedsarehigherthan50kph.
Advantages:
• Cancreatevisualinterestandimprovedstreetappearance
• If combinedwithverticalshiftscanbecreatespeedreductioneffect
•Differentusesand purposescan be separatedeasilywith thesedevices.(Devon
CountyCouncil.1991)
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Fig.5.11.Surfacechangesin calmedstreets:Lichfield, England(a), and Cologne,
Germany(b),(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:62)
Disadvantages:
• Rumblestripsareatrafficcalmingmeasurethatoftencauseproblemsdueto thenoise
levels.It hasbeenshownthatgranitesetsresultin noiselevelsbetween3-5 dBA
higherthansmoothasphalt.
• Roughsurfacesarepotentiallyhazardousforcyclistsandpedestrians.(Fox, 1997)
4.EntrancesandGateways
Gatewayscan be used at the entranceway to a communityto define the
neighborhoodand give it a distinctidentity.While most gatewaysdo not actually
physicallyrestrainmotorists,theyensurepsychologicalimpacton drivingbehaviorof
otorists.(Jacobson,1996)
Objectives:
• To providevisual and tactile cue to driversof entry into a specificarea or
environment.(ClarkCountyCouncil,1997)
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DesignFeatures:
Thegatewayeffectcanbeachievedbytheuseof verticalfeatureseithersideof and
closeto thecarriageway.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)Pillars andarchwayscanbe
usedasverticalelementsto enhancetheappearanceandlift theevolutionof driversand
residentsproducinggreatersenseof community.(ClarkCountyCouncil,1997)(Fig.5.12)
Applicationf GatewaysandEntrances:
Theycanbeusedfor specialareassuchasstreetmarketsandhistoriccentersand
alsoslowspeedareasor 20 mphzones.If busesandlorriesareexcludedtheminimum
heightof thegatewayoughtto be4.25m otherwiseit canbe5 m. Gatewaysmightbe
supportedwithcarriagewaynarrowingandshouldbeavoidedfromlargedimensions.
Arch formed by climbing
plantson wires
Gatewayeffect with planters
and low shrubs
Free·standing trelii, ,rch
Entrance 10 '1lllage
Entrance to 20 mph zone using
high planling
Village entrance wilh
divided carriageway and
side and cenlral planting
Fig 5.12.Entrancesandgateways,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:63)
Advantages:
• Effectsdriversbehaviorin changeof streetpriorities
• Addsvisualenhancementto thestreetscape.
• Posesnoaccessrestrictionsfor roadusers.(ClarkCountyCouncil,1997)
Disadvantages:
• Highcostfordeviceinstallation
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• If all classesof vehicles allowed the device might be too large for the scale of the
street.(Devon County Council, 199I)
'.Centrallslands(Medians)
Centralislandsor mediansare generallycenterstreet locatedand used to separate
oppositelanes.(Clark County Council, 1997)
Objectives:
• Toprovidevisual cue of changein roadwayenvironment
• Tomakecrossingeasierandsaferfor pedestrians
• Tointerruptforward views
• Toassistin the creationof gateways
• Topreventovertaking.(Clark County Council, 1997)
DesignFeatures:
Mediansgenerally need to be raised above camageway level but if pedestrian
crossesneededthey should be in the same level with calTiageway.If well landscaped
centralis andenhancethe streetappearance.Island siteddirectly opposite bus stopscan
helpto slow the traffic and retain priority for buses, providing other traffic is not
subjectedto undue delay. (Devon County Council, 1991) Central islands have only a
limitedeffecton reducingspeedsunlesscombinedwith anothermeasuresuchas chicane.
Theydohoweverprovideusefulpedestrianrefuges.(Fox, 1997)(Fig. 5.13)
Applications:
Centralislands or mediansare most useful in two way streetswith moderate or
heavytrafficandcanbe sitedwhere pedestriandensityis extremelyhigh.(Devon County
Council,1991) Medians may be used in conjunction with other traffic calming
devices.(ClarkCounty Council, 1997) Islands, according to Devon County Traffic
CalmingGuidelines,"should be at least2 m wide andabout4 m long if treeplantingis to
beincluded.Level areas where pedestriansare encouraged to cross should be of
generouslength,and the case of long central islarids should be repeatedat frequent
intervals,e peciallyin shoppingstreets."(Devon County Council, 1991;pp: 67)
Advantages:
• Preventpassing
• Separatesopposingvehiclestrave1lines
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• Providesvisualenhancementof roadway
Disadvantages:
• Causemajorparkingremoval
• If landscaped,it canbeexpensive
• Limitsaccessandmovement(ClarkCountyCouncil,1997)
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Fig.5.13.Centralislandsin mixedandtrafficpriorityareas,(DevonCountyCouncil,
1991;pp:66)
6.SharedSurfaces:
Objectives:
Sharedsurfacesaimto allowpedestriansfreedomof movementwithinthestreet.
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DesignFeatures:
In originalwoonerfschemestherewasno separationbetweenpedestrianandmotor
traffic.Howeverthiscancreatefeelingsof insecurityfor pedestriansespeciallypeople
witha visualhandicap:Someseparationmaybe oftenbe desirableandcanbe created
withbollardor low kerbsor streetfurnitureconsequentlydemarcationof peoplewalk
andcarriagewayis ensured.
Parkingin sharedsurfacesshouldbe locatedin identifiedbays.Again in Woonerf
schemes,parkingis forbiddenexceptwhereP is paintedon thestreet.But theseshould
be clearlydefinedin trafficregulations.In anycasevehicleshaveto be kept in traffic
awaydoorways.(Fig. 5.14)
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Fig.5.14.Exampleof sharedsurfacelayouts,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991; pp:69)
Applicationsof SharedSurfaces:
Sharedstreetsaresuitableto localstreetswheretrafficflow is lessthan300vehicles
Per hour.Sharedsurfaces,areoneof thebestsolutionswhereaveragetrafficflow is less
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than100vehiclesperhourandwherethepedestriandensityis extremelyhigh.Intensive
pedestrianctivitymaypossiblyavailablein shoppingstreets,railwaystations,athospital
orschoolentrancesetc.Sharedsurfacescanbeappliedtojunctionsandlinks.
In orderto ensuresharedsurfacesor sharedstreetthespaceshouldnotbeso large
andallowthepresenceof parkedor movingvehiclesto dominatethestreetscene.The
distancebetweenspeedreducingelementshouldnotbegreaterthan30m.
Thedesigningof sharedsurfacesrequiredplanting,paving,streetfurnitureandother
elementsto createapedestrianfriendlyenvir,onment.(Fig. 5.15)
Fig5.15.Sharedspace,beforeandafter,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:71)
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Advantages:
• Welldesignedschemesenhancestreetenvironmentprovidepleasureandsafespaces
fortheirusers.
Disadvantages:
• Canbeexpensiveto provide
• Cancreatecirculationproblemsif parking space1S not properlydesignedand
regulated.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
7, SidewalkExtension
Objectives:
• Toensuremorespacefor pedestriansandreducecarriagewaycrossingdistances
• Topreventparkingator nearjunctions,to definebusstops,pedestriancrossingsand
permittedparkingareas.
DesignFeatures:
Theenlargedareashouldnotbecutacrossbysurfacedrainagechannels.Extensions
atcornersoughtto be avoidtheproblemsfor pedestrianscreatedby largekerbradii.
Extensionsalso be definedon-streetparkingareassufficiently.Sidewalkextensions
shouldespeciallyensuredin focalpointswherepeoplemeet,chatandrest.
Applicationf SidewalkExtensions:
Sidewalkextensionscanbeprovidedinjunctions,pedestriancrossing,busstopsand
on-streetparkingareasif needed.(Fig. 5.16)
Extensionswhichdefineon streetparkingareasshouldbeaminimumof 1.8m from
theoriginalkerb line, normally2.25 m is preferred.Plantedare as and bollard are
supportedthisdeviceandensuresecurityforpedestrians.Thedesignof on-streetparking
shouldalsobeassociatedwithsidewalkextensions.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
Advantages:
• Widelyapplicableandrelativelycheapaccordingto otherdevicesin pedestriansafety
Issues
• Mayinfluencepositivelytheactivitiesin streetspacesuchasshops,restaurantsetc.
• Canimplypermittedparkingareas
Disadvantages:
• None(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
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8.Planting
Treeplantingcanbe a very effectivespeedreductionmeasures.(Gardner, 1997)
Objectives:
• Tolimitforwardviews
• Toreducephysicalandopticalwidth
• Todefinestreetspaceandactivities
• To enhancestreetscapeand createmicroclimate,noise and dust absorption. (Devon
CountyCouncil, 1991)
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DesignFeatures:
In practiceit canbe verydifficultandcostlyto plantnewtreesin existingurban
areasdueto thelargenumberof utilitieswhichwill existunderground.Plantingmaybe
eitherwithinpedestrianfootwayor withina formervehicularcarriageway.Treesshould
beatleast heavystandards,physicallysupportedin theearlystagesandwill reqmre
kerbstopreventvehicleover-run.(Gardner,1997)
Thetypeof treemayreduceopticaleffectif treesarewithoutleaves.Treeplanting
shouldbecombinedlow shrubsin orderto reduceweedgrowthandincreaseoptical
effect. (Fig.5.17)
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Fig, 5.17.Planting:treesin thestreet,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:77)
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Applicationof Planting:
Plantingis one of the most importantdevicefor traffic calmingschemes.But
suitablespecieshouldbechosenintreeplantingapplications
Shrubsandplantersshouldnot view of driversandpedestrians.Treesshouldbe
locatedin a plantingareaof at least2 m2 if possible.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)the
distancethetreeis plantedfromthekerblinewill dependonthesizethetreewill grow
toandtheheightof thecanopyinrelationto passingtraffic.But anycasedistanceshould
notbelessthen0.5m fromthekerbstreetlightingmayhaveto be redesignedto take
accountreducedlightinglevelscausedbytreeplanting.(Gardner,1997)Kerbs needto
beusedtopreventsurfacewaterfromthecarriagewayenteringplantedareas.
Advantages:
• Plantingenhancethe visualqualityof streetscape,at the sametimeensuremicro-
climate
• Treesprovideverticalfeaturesatrelatively
Disadvantages:
• Mayincreasemaintenancecostif notsponsored.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
9. StreetFurnitureandLighting
Lightingandstreetfurniturehave veryimportantimpacton thequalityof thebuilt
environment.
Objectives:
• Toincreasethefunctionalandaestheticqualitiesof thestreet
• Toencouragetheuseof publicspace
• Toenhancethesafetyandsecurityof pedestrians
• To ensureverticalelementsadjacento the carriageway.(DevonCountyCouncil,
1991)
DesignFeatures:
Bollardsmayeffectivelybeusedto separatecan-iagewayandpedestrianareas.To
keepmotorvehiclesout,bollardshaveto bespacedabout1.5mapart.Lockablebollards
aremoresuitablefor accessin restrictedarearequired.Bollardscanalsobeusedifferent
purposessuchascycleparkingormarketstalls.(Fig. 5.18)
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Fig.5.18.Applicationofbollards,(DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:80)
Streetfurniture,includingseats,telephonekiosks,bussheltersetc.canbe designed
andgroupedto createattractivefocal pointswithin the street.Seatingshouldbe
providedatregularintervals.
In localandmixedprioritystreetsstandardtrafficfurnitureandroadmarkingsare
generallyinappropriate.Lightingrequirementsarealsolessimportantin low speedareas.
Applicationf StreetFurnitureandLighting:
Streetfurnitureandlightingshouldbeappliedto enhancelivingqualityin built-up
areasandto impacttrafficcalmingmeasurespositively.Thedesignneedsandlocationof
streetfurnitureoughtto beassociatedwithothercalmingmeasuresin thetrafficcalming
scheme.
Advantages:
• Assiststo increasethe functionaland aestheticqualitiesof the streetand support
livability.
Disadvantages:
• None,if properlydesignedandsited.(DevonCountyCouncil,1991)
Trafficcalmingdevices,asoutlinedabove,canbeveryeffectiveif theyareusedin a
combination.The contributionof eachmeasureandits suitabilityfor eachcategoryof
roadissummarizedin Table5.2.
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Table5.2.Summaryof ApplicationsandEffectsof TrafficCalmingMeasures
SUMMARY OF APPLICATIONS AND EFFECTS OF TRAFFIC CALMING MEASURES
Suitability
l
CMT
*
*+0
*+0
**+
*0
0
+
" ..If.
'I l~'-'I. ;<;,."~.'
Visual
Enhancement
01Street Scene
Space
Reallocation for
Other Uses
~
...
...
~
~
... ~
'r~...
..• • c •.., .
,I:" 1
. Speed
Reduction
Rating
3.15 Optical Width C
3.16 NarrowCarriageways C
3.17 Occasional Strips C
3.18 Surface Changes . type/colour/location C
3.19 Entrances and Gateways C
3.20 Central Islands C
3.21 Shared Surfaces C
3.22 Footway Extensions C
3.23 Planting/Greenery C
3.24 Street Furniture and Lighting C
3.25 Regulations C
3.7 Vertical Shifts in the Carriageway A
3.8 lateral Shifts in the Carriageway . B
3.9 Carriageway Constrictions B
3.10 Roundabouts B
3.11 Small Corner Radii B
3.12 Priority Management B
3.13 Road Markings C
3.14 Electronic Enforcement C
SPEED REDUCTION RATtNG:
A Guarantees 85 percentile traffic speeds below desired maximum
B Reduces speeds but does not guarantee 85 percentile level
C Serves as a reminderor encouragement to drive slowly and calmly
SUITABILITY: ( FOR DIFFERENT STREET/ROAD CLASSIFICATIONS)
l local streets •••Positive effect
C Collector streets ~ Negative effect
M Mixedpriority streets - Neutral
T Traffic priority roads
* Suitable
+Possible
oNot recommended
(Source:DevonCountyCouncil,1991;pp:28)
5.4.EffectivenessOf Traffic Calming
SocialBenefits:
1. Calmedor sharedstreetsare morethantransportationchannels.They are places
suitedfor pedestrianinteraction.Sharedstreetencouragescommunicationbetween
neighbors.(BenJoseph,1995)(Fig. 5,19)
2. Sharedstreetsespeciallybenefitchildren'sactivities.Theyprovideplayoptionsand
increaseocialcontactwithina safehome-baseterritory.
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Fig.5.19.Changeintheincidenceof useof a streetarea:(a)priorto and(b)aftertraffic
calming,Hannover,Gennany,(Williams,1995)
3.Theimpactsof trafficcalmingschemeson accidentlevelsis generallyrelatedto both
speedreductioneffectof the schemeand on any reductionin traffic levelsas a
consequenceof it. Studieshaveshownthattrafficcalmingcanreduceaccidentlevels
byupto40% andhavesignificantimpactonreducingtheseverityof accidents.(Fox,
1996)Eventhoughit mightseemthatvehiculartrafficandpedestrianswouldbe in
conflict,thephysicaldesignof calmedareasubordinatesthetraffic.As a resultthis,
muchsaferenvironmentsfor pedestriansareachievedaccordingto theusualstreet
layout.(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996)The surveysfoundthatmothersaswell as
childrenconsiderthesharedstreetsaferthananordinarystreet.( BenJoseph,1995)
4. Humanscaleis restoredin thetrafficcalmingschemes.The generalayoutof shared
streetaestheticallymorepleasingthanthetraditionaloneandhavepositiveimpactson
theincreaseof qualityof life.
5. Residentsof sharedstreetstendto viewthestreetas anextensionof theirpersonal
spaceandoftenmaintainandlandscapetheplantingbedsneartheirhomes.With the
participationof residents,local authoritieswill thereforehavetewer maintenance
costsandbettertrafficsafetyandcontrol.
6. Usingtrafficcalmingtechniquesit canbeensuredreductionin noiseandpollution.
Noisereductionthroughtraffic calmingis mainlyrelatedto reductionsin traffic
volumesandin vehiclespeed.The impactof trafficcalmingonair pollutionis similar
toitseffecton noiselevels.Air pollutionhasbeenshownto be lesswhenvehicle
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speedsareat30kphthan50kph.Thestyleof drivinghabithas alsogreatimpacton
airpollutionandnoiselevels.(Fox, 1996)
NegativeImpactsof TrafficCalming:
I. TheoriginalWoonerfrequiredreconstructionof thestreetandtheremovalof kerbs
andfootwaysto achievea commonsharedspaceandthereforeveryexpensive.(Fox,
1996)However,traffic calmingschemescan be implementedin variouscostsand
levels:fromexpensivestreetreconstructionprojectsto relativelycheapplacementof
temporarydeviceson existingordinarystreetlayout.(Samuels,1996)Althoughit is
saidthat"theinitialcostof constructingsharedstreetis higherthanthecostof asphalt
road"recentanalysis suggeststhat the designwith the lowest initial cost (e.g.
asphalt)maynotbethebestchoicein longrun.Withtheuseof pavers,streetrepair
is simplified,as streetscanbe openedfor utilitylinerepairandthepaversreplaced
withnoneedfor patchingmaterial.(BenJoseph,1995)
2. Trafficcalmingimplicationsmaysometimesinadequatein reductionof motorcycle's
andmoped'sspeedsto thedesiredspeedlevels.Increasein numberof suchvehicles
caninfluencethesharedstreetnegatively.(Kaplan,1992)
3. It ishardto applytrafficcalmingin denselydevelopedbuilt-upareas.For theseareas
themodesof transportationis critical..If thelevelof walking-publictransportbased
tripsis muchmorehigherthantheprivatecarusetheadaptabilityof trafficcalming
wouldincrease.(Kaplan,1992)
4.Residentsandretailersmayfearthepotentialossof on-streetparkingspaces.But if
trafficcalmingtechniquesarecombinedothertrafficrestrainstheirnegativeimpacts
willbereduced.
5.5.Conclusion
Trafficcalmingderivedfromtheneedfor safer,morelivablecommunitiesattheend
ofthe1960's.Traffic calminghasits originsin Dutch Woone,:rschemesof the 1970's.
By thelate 1970'straffic calminghad becomethe planningand transportpolicy
everybodyseemedto be interestedin. Early 1980'shasbecometheyearsof area-wide
traftle calmingtechniquesthat is developedin Germany.Area-widetraftlc calming
schemesseekto calmboth mainstreetsandresidentialstreetsbut mainstreettraffic
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calmingis still relativelynewconcept.Also in thisperiodthe cheapestform of traffic
calming(30kphspeedlimit)waslargelyimplementedueto theexpensiveconstruction
costsof woonervenstreets.In the late 1980's other car restrainingpolicies and
promotionof publictransportandbicycleusearebecomingpartof thewholeconceptof
traffic alming.
In earlyyearsof trafficcalming,designof sharedstreetsis largelyseeninthefieldof
trafficengineering.However, accordingto Hass-Klau, traffic calmingcan only be
implementedsuccessfullyif traffic engineersand plannerswork closely together.
Environmentalengineeringinvolvingthemeasuresof speed,noiseandpollutionbecame
importanttoo. (Hass-Klau, 1991)On the other hand,Southworthand Ben-Joseph
suggestthat,"becauseresidentialstreetsarelessinfluencedby traffictheirdomainlies
moreinarchitecturethaninengineering,andthusshouldbeunderthedesignjurisdiction
of thearchitect,landscapearchitectand planner."(Southworth&Ben-Joseph,1996,
pp:120)
Trafficcalmingmeasures,whilesimplein concept,area completechangein direction
fromconventionaltraffic planningof the past three decadesand becamepopular
throughoutEuropeandsomeothercountries.By 1990over3500sharedstreethadbeen
constructedin theNetherlandsandGermany,morethan300in Japanand600in Israel.
Trafficcalming,in contrastto conventionalimplementedstreet,givesa new balance
betweentrafficserviceandimportantneighborhoodvaluessuchas safety,walkingand
interactionamongneighbors.
Trafficcalminghastheabilityto improvethequalityof life for a wide rangeof
peopleandhasa criticalrole playin makingandkeepingcitystreetssafe.Turkiyehas
notyetadaptedtrafficcalmingasoutlinedin world-wideexamples.Sincetrafficcalming
measuresrequireswide-rangetransportationpoliciesand cooperationbetweenlocal
authoritiesand othergovernmentalinstitutions,thedevelopingprocessof trafficcalming
measuresmaytakelongtimeinTurkishexperience.
Theheavycostsof redevelopmentof theareais anothercriticissue.On theother
hand,thecheapestformof trafficcalmingnowcanbeadaptedin bothtownsandcitiesof
Turkey.Trafficcalming,whilenot answerto all transportationproblems,will assistin
improvingthequalityof life withinTurkish citiesandtowns.The casestudywill be
focusedonsuchissuesin detail.
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Chapter6
CASE STUDY: BOt'novaCentralDistrict
The quality of life in our big citiesand towns is undergrowing pressurefrom the
increasingvolume and use of motor vehicles. As more spaceis given for automobiles,
lessspace is available for other streetactivities. Our streetsshould not be the places
wherepeople retreatbecauseof traffic. There is a needto changepriorities in the way
ourstreetsand public spacesare designedand managedso that they can playa useful
roleandmakelife more enjoyablein our denseurbanqum1ers.
In thetheoreticalframeworkof traffic calming,Bornova centraldistrict was choosen
asan caseexample.Bornova takes part in the east axis of lzmir. It is a denseurban
centerwhere the pedestrian density is extremely high. There is an urgent need to
introducetraffic calming techniquesin Bornova and as well as the other big cities and
towns.
6.1.ExistingStructureOf The StudyArea
Existing physical structure of the project area will be examined general
characterics,mainfunctions,problemsandpotentialvaluessub-headings.
6.1.1.GeneralCharacteristicsof theStudyArea
Bornovais a county of izmir with a populationof about370.000people. It contains
adensestructureof mixedresidential,commercialand industrialactivity. Important long
distanceroad connections,some regional scale industrial institutions and existenceof
EgeUniversityhas madeBornova rapidly grown settlementafter 1960's. Bornova also
includesthe someparts of the CBD of izmir Metropolitan areathat has beenproposed
by IzmirMasterPlan.
The northern part of central area of Bornova includes the old town center and
residentialreas. The area that was choosen for the area-wide traflic calming plan
coversthemainparts of this center. Study areaalso constitutesthe most crowded parts
ofthecentraldistrict that containsmixed high densityshop top housing,offices, public
buildingsandrecreationalfacilities.This intensivecentaldistrictis an areawherethe
pedestriansandmotorvehiclesareinconflict.
In the area-widetraffic calmingprojectsto avoidshiftingthe problemfrom one
streetto another,boundaryof theareais determinedby majorthroughfares.Therefore,
projectareais definedbytwo majorarteries:MustafaKemalStreetandFevzipa~aStreet;
andacollector:159street.(Fig.6.1)
Bornovahasa detailedplanwhichwasapprovedin 1982.(Fig. 6.2)Thesuccessand
failureofthisplanasfollows;
1.The traffic restraintmethods,exceptfull pedestrianization,were not taken into
considerationi allovertheplan.
2. Althoughtheprojectareawasshownasanspecialdistrictwith.its conversationareas
andpedestrianizedroutesthebasicdecisionsin pedestlian-motorvehiclerelationships
werenotbasedonreliablefieldsurveyresults.
3.Activitynodesandsaferoutesfor pedestrianandcyclistsweredesignedsuperficially
althoughthewholecentralareais pedestrianoriented.
4.In spiteof theheavydemandof parkingspace,differentcarparkingalternativesuch
asmulti-storeyor undergroundparkingwereignored.
5. Majorroadswere not designedwide enoughto allow to arrangepublictransport
lanesandseparatecycleways.On theotherhand,local roadsare opento through
trafficandweredesignedasif theywereparkingplacesfor motorvehicles.
6. Two importanttraffic routes, 159 Street and Fevzipa~aStreet, were fully
pedestrianizedwith theplan.It seemsas if theyhavepositiveimpactfor pedestrian
circulationandactivityin projectarea,thefeasibilityof thisideawasnotsupportedby
fieldstudies.On theotherhand,sitesurveyresultsindicatethatFevzipa~aStreetis a
mixedpriorityroadwhichtrafficvolumeis morethan9000vehicle/ a day.At the
sametime159Streetis a collectorroadwhich full pedestrianizationdecisionshould
beconsideredcarefully.
7. Theold marriageregistrationoffice lost its functionthereforeland use change
decisionof thisareais correct.However,in theplanit wasshownasthesUlfacecar-
parkingplace.Becauseof thebeingcrossroadof themajorpedestrianroutes,it needs
morecreativesolutions.
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3.ExistingStreetElements:
Parking:
The heavydemandof parkingspaceis occuredall over the studyarea. In
workinghourscommuterparkingandin theeveninghoursresidents'carsdemandmore
parkinglots.However,parkingproblemwasunsolvedandno propersolutionhasbeen
producedby the local authorityyet. Parked vehiclesoften obstructthe pedestrian
crossingsandsidewalks.Especiallyin majorroadstrafficis interruptedby sometimes
doubledon-streetparking.Lorries arenot'prohibitedon local ro'ads.Thus theycreate
somedifficultiesin thevehicularcirculationandon-streetparking.Unfortunately,urban
streetsareperceivedas the naturalstorageplacesfor motorvehicles.On the street,
activitiesarepreventedby parkedcars.Eventhefrontyardsandreargardensof some
apartmentsareusedasparkingspaces.(Fig 6.8)
RoadSignsandPaving:
No specialroadmarkingsand pavingmatel;alshavebeenconsideredto guide
pedestriancrossing,parkinglane,directionof traveletc.. bythelocalauthority.Most of
thestreetswerecoveredby asphalt.Only in pedestrianizedSanatStreetpavedconcrete
blockswereused.
VegetatiollandStreetFurniture:
BornovaCentralPark ensuresthelargestamountof recreativegreenspaceof the
studyareaandas well asthewholeBornova.In theprojectarea,edgesof streetsare
mostlyplantedwithpinetreesandpalmtrees.However,takingcareof thetreesis often
neglected.
Existingstreetfurniturein theprojectareais shownin Fig. 6.8.The placements
ofstreetfurniturearenot arrangedproperlyandtheirnumbersare inadequatefor an
intensivepedestrianarea.
6.1.3.Problemsofthe StudyArea and Its PotentialValues
Problemsin theprojectareacanbesummerizedineightgroups:
1.GeneralAppearanceof theSite
• Visualconfusionoriginatedfrompillars,wiresandadvertisementboards,
• Thelackof aestheticviewandvistapointsengagingtheeyes
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2. StreetsandPassages:
• Tighter major roads to provide public transport corridors, cycleways or parking
requirements,
• Poor qualitystreetsurface,paving
• The maintenanceproblemsof streetscape
3.Vehicular Circulation:
• Crammedor slowed down traffic in majorstreetsespeciallyin rushhours,
• Inappropriatecirculation system.Especially in one-way local streetsdrivers failed to
respectto directionof travel.
• Uncontrolled lorry traffic in thewhole studyarea
4.Parking:
• Difficulties in loadinganddroppingpointsalongthe major traffic roads
• Inadequateparkingbaysin all typesof streets
• Unattractiveandbadlydesignedparkinglots
• Insufficientlightingfor parkedvehiclesespeciallyin sidestreets
5.PedestrianSpaces:
• Narrow sidewalksfor differentstreetactivitiesandevenwalking
• High kerbsthatcreatedifficultyfor handicappedpeople,childrenandelderlypeople,
• Invadedsidewalksandpedestrianway entrancesby parkedvehicles,
• Uncontrolledor unmarkedpedestriancrossingpoints
• Dark sidestreetswhich createsafetyproblemsat night
• Inadequatestreetfurnitureand publicutilitiesfor outdoor activities
6.InfrastructureandRoad Signs:
• Inadequatesurfacedrainagesystem,
• In local andcul-de-sacstreetsthe lack of vehicularandpedestrianlighting,
• Dangeroustraffic signshangingon thesidewalksor pedestrianplaces.
7.Land-use:
• Increasein numberof the shoppingcentresthat competethe old retail centre in the
projectareain termsof varietyof productsandlevel of service
• Absenceof off-streetplaygroundsfor children
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8.PlanningProblems:
• Absenceof a localactionplanto enhancetheenvironmentalqualityof thestudyarea.
• Unableto find theguidelinesor standardsfor bettercommunitiesandbetterstreets
preparedbythelocalauthority.
Potentialvalueswhichinfluencethedeterminationprocessof thestudyareaas
follows;
1. The studyareais appropriatefor pedestrianprioritystreetsdesignbecauseof being
pedestrianOIiented,
2. Existenceof importantpublicbuildingsandcommercialactivitieswhichattractthe
largenumbersof peopleto theprojectarea,
3. Streetcross-sectionsaresuitablefor sidewalkwideninganddifferentstreetactivities.
4. Infrastructureinvestmentsin thestudyareaweremostlycompleted.Thismayhelpto
savesomeredevelopmentcosts of the calmedstreets.Also there are potential
undergroundand multi-storeycar parkinglocationsin order to solve the heavy
demandof parkinglotsin thecentralarea.
5. Thereareconservationareasandlistedbuildingsthatprotectthegeneralcharacterof
thestudyarea.
6.Becauseof beingthe centerof commercial,culturaland recreationalactivitiesthe
studyareais adesireablespacefor entertainmentactivities.
7. Themajorandlocalstreetsareappropriatein theapplicationof manytrafficcalming
devices.
6.2.Plan Goals
The goalsof thearea-widetrafficcalmingplancanbe examinedin ninebroad
headings:
I.ToProvideaPedestrianandCyclistspJiorityandAccesssibility:
Theroadclassificationshouldbegivenpriorityto pedestrianandcyclistsovermotor
traffic.Oneof theimportantaimsof thisprojectis to identifywaysof encouragingthese
modesof travelasalternativesto car.Traffic calmingstrategieshelpto limitgrowthin
thelivingareasby discouragingtheuseof unsuitableroadsby throughtrafticandgive
priorityto othervulnerableroadusers.Pedestrianaccessibilityalsoprovidestheeaseand
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convenienceto reacha destinationby walkingor bicycles.Traffic calmingmeasures
promotethepedestrianaccessibilityandpriority.
2.To ProvideA SafeEnvironment:
A safeenvironmentminimizesthedangerof vehicleaccidentsandotherhazards,and
enhancespeople'ssenseof comfort.Creatinga safeenvironmentrequirescontrolling
negativeimpactsof traffic,pollution,crimeandotherundesirableimpacts.Thedefinition
of a roadhierarchywill determinethedegreeof safetyimprovementson selectedroad
for vulnerableroadusers.For example,while in livingareasmorerestrictivetypesof
trafficcalmingdevicesareappliedintrafficpriorityareasmoreconventionalmethodsare
prefered.To providea safeenvironmentalso encouragespublicsocialcontractsand
helpsto createa livablestreet..
3._ToCreateSafeRoutesTo School:
To ensurereductionin childpedestrianinjuriesis a specifictargetof trafficcalming.
Specialattentionwill begivenin designingof safeandenjoyableroutesto school.
4._ToSupportPublicTransport:
To encouragepublictransportprioritysholdbe determinedin regionalcontext.
Publictransportandothermulti-modaltransportalternativeswill decreasetheprivatecar
dependency.In majortrafficroutesof theprojectareapublictranspol1prioritywill be
supported.
5.._ToControlTheLony Traffic:
Lorriescreatea particulardifficultyin vehicularcirculationandon-streetparkingin
theprojectarea.Especiallyin livingareasheavygradevehicleswill bediscouraged.
6._ToProvideAdequateParkingSpace:
"Traffic calmingschemesshould includeprovIsionfor on-streetand other
parking,butshouldnotbedevisedsoleylyto increaseparkingcapacity."(DevonTraffic
CalmingGuidelines1991;pp:17)However,theprojectareais a densecommercialand
residentialdistrictandparkingdemandis heavy.Thereforeimaginativeparkingsolutions
willberequiredinappropriatelocations.
7._ToProvideEnvironmentalEnhancement:
Trafficcalmimgmeasureschangethewayinwhichstreetsareused.To slow down
thetraffic and in changesin road surfacescreate a comfortableand attractive
environmentfor pedestrians,cyclists,residents,and others. If an environmentis
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physicallyuncomfortableand unattractivepeople will do only necessaryoutdoor
activities.The fundamentalaim of this projectis to createlivablestreetswherethe
varietyof outdooractivitiesareoccured.
8.To Supportthe EconomicVitalityof theStudyArea:
Areasfreefromthedangersanddisruptioncausedbytraffichavegreaterpotential
foreconomicgrowthanddevelopment.For thestudyareafull pedestrianization,vehicle
restrictedareasandvehiclediscouragedcalmedstreetswill be usedin combinationto
encouragethe shoppingand the other commercialactivities.In the project area,
redevolopmentof the old shoppingcenteris requiredin orderto competeotherbig
shoppingcentersandcommercialdistrictsinnearlocations.
9.To ProvideHighQualityof ConstructionandMaintenance:
Highqualitydesignandconstructionprovidesmanybenefits;
• it enhancesthequalityof thephysicalenvironment,
• it supportshumancomfortandsafety,
• it canprovideidentityto a streetandit canSUPPOIt publicsocialactivity.(Creating
LivableStreets:StreetDesignGuidelinesfor 2040,1996)
Maintenancealso preservescurrentpublicinvestmentfor futurepublicuse. It
enhancesthe qualityof streetenvironmentand can increasethe economicvalueof
adjacentproperties.Theredevopmentof somestreetsin theprojectareawill createhigh
investmentcosts.Thus, the maintenanceof calmedstreetswill becomeimportantto
protectheidentityandpublicsocialactivity.
6.3.Introduction to Traffic CalmingProject
In thissection,thestreetsin theprojectarea wereclassifiedasmajor,collectorand
localstreetand were alsodescribedby the sub headingsof context,objectives,and
description.On theotherhand,generaltrafficcalmingstrategiesfor thestudyareawere
outlinedintrafficcalmingconceptplan.(Fig.6.9.)
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6.3.1.Major Streets
Therearetwo majorroadsin thestudyarea:MustafaKemalStreetandFevzipa~a
Street.(Fig. 6.10)
Fig.6.10.Locationof themajorroads
1.MustafaKemalStreet:
Context:
MustafaKemal Streetis the mainarteryBomova centraldistrictwith intensive
shopping,commercial,andresidentialuses.It is alsoa primarycountyroad carrYing
heavyvolumeof throughtraffic.(morethan1500vehicleperhour)
It is an importantbusroutewith 50-70busesperhourin eachdirection.Building
alongthestreetaregenerally7 to 9 storieshighandit is roughly21 m.widebetween
buildings.Then~is an immediateneedfor environmentalndsafetyimprovementsfor
pedestriansparticularlyat thecommoncrossingpointsalongthestreet.Undesirableon-
streetparkingshouldalsobepreventednearpedestriancrossings.
Objectives:
• to providesafecrossingsin frontof theprimaryschoolandnearintensivepedestrian
zones,
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• to provideactivitypocketsin appropriatelocationsalongtheroad,
• to createcontrolledon-streetparkingbaysandbusstopshoulders.
• to provideseparatecyclewayin eachdirectioninthewiderpartsof thestreet.
Description:
Becauseof the fact that MustafaKemal Streetis a traffic priority road more
conventionalaccidentpreventiontreatmentsuchaslightcontrolledcrossingswereused.
Exceptthis, pedestriancrossingswere setback from the junctionsand definedwith
surfacechanges.Almosteverypointof thestreethasbeencommonlyusedbypedestrians
forcrossing.Therefore,formercentralislandwaspreserved.(Fig.6.11)
Activitypocketswerearrangednearpublicbuildingsandusesto increasethestaying
functionsof thestreet.To encouragetheuseof cycles,a separatecyclewaywasdesigned
alongthe wider partsof MustafaKemal Street.On-streetparkingbayswere clearly
definedbytreesandplanterswhichwereplacedwithinthecarriageway.
Fig.6.11A detailfromMustafaKemalStreet
1 "
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2.Fevzipa~aStreet:
Context: _"
Fevzipa~aStreetis anone-waymixedpriorityroadthatcarriesabout8000-10000
motorvehiclesperday.It is alsoamajorbusanddolmu~route.
The northernpartof thisstreetis surroundedby shoptop housingsandoffices.On
the otherhand,in the easternpartsthereare largeparceledpublicinstitutions,listed
buildings,andBornovaCentralPark. In both sidesof the streetpedestriandensityis
extremelyhighandthereareproblemsin pedestriancrossingsnearprimaryschooland at
theentranceof thepedestrianizedsidestreet.Thelocationsof publictransportstopsand
on-streetparkingareasshouldbe reconsideredalongthe street.The environmental
enhancementofFevzipa~aStreetis alsorequired.
Objectives:
• to increasesafetyatcommonpedestriancrossingsandschoolentrances,
• to enhancethestreetenvironment,
• to widenthesidewalkwherethemajorityof pedestrianactivitiesareoccured.
Description:
The carriagewaywidth was reducedfrom about 8-9 m. to 4 m wide with an
additional2.5 m. shelteredparkingwas providedat both sides.Parking bayswere
definedby sidewalkextentionswhereparkingis undesirable,namelyatjunctionsandnear
pedestriancrossings.(Fig 6.12)
.0 _ _ . .. - _ ....•..........-_ - _.
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Fig.6.12.A detailfromFevzipa~aStreet
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Dense pedestrianactivityoccuredthroughoutthe street.Therefore,additional
crossingsfor pedestrianswereproposed.Extendedsidewalk,trees,andactivitypockets
werealsoprovidedbetweentheprimaryschoolandBornovaCentralPark to createa
pleasantzonefor pedestrians.The appearanceandfurnishingof theareawill encourage
pedestriansto stayor havearestin thestreetratherthanjusthurrythroughasbefore.
Formerbusstopwas shiftedto theredesignedtraffic-freeareain order to make
pedestriancirculationeasierandto revitalizethisroute.
A publicplazawascreatedto providea focalpointthatindicatetheentranceof the
Municipality,BdmovaCentralPark, andits playground.Along theroadenvironmental
enhancementssuch as repavingof some footway sectionsand landscapingwere
proposed.
6.3.2.CollectorStreets
Therearetwo collectorroadsintheprojectarea:159StreetandSiivariStreet.(Fig.
6.13)
Fig.6.13.Locationof Collectorroads
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6.4.Conclusion
Apart from sometraditionalapproachesarea-widetraffic calmingschemewas
proposedfor Bomovacentraldistrict.The effectivenessof theproposalcanonly be
measuredby beforeandafterstudieswhich include the comparativeresultsbetween
formerandfurthertrafficvolume, speed,numberof accidents,levelof noiseandair
pollution etc... To evaluatethe positiveand negativeimpactsof the schemethe
constructionprocessof theplanshouldbe finished.However,someexpectedbenefits
fromtheschemeasfollows:
• theincreasein socialactivitieswhichsupportcommunicationamongthepeople,
• varietyinplayoptionsfor thechildren,
• decreasein accidentlevel,
• participationof theresidentsintakingcareof theirstreets,
• reductioninnoiseandairpollutionthroughtraffictamingefforts,
• theenvironmentalenhancementof thestreetssothattheincreasein economicvitality
of thearea.
The full reconstructionof thestudyareathroughtrafficcalmingmeasuresmightbe
moreexpensiveaccordingto traditionaltrafficrestraintmethods.Howeverin mostcases
thefull reconstructionof thestreetis notnecessary.It wouldbebetterif theconstruction
of theschemeis realizedby manegableparts.Underthesecircumstances,thearea-wide
trafficcalmingschemecouldbeimplementedintwo stages:
The first stageis thecreationof a slow speedareawherethetrafficspeedis under
30kph(apartfrommajorroadsandcollectors).Thiscanbeachievedwiththeinstallation
ofverticalshiftsandroadsignsindicatingtheslow-speedareas.It is necessaryto install
speedreductionmeasuresin orderto achievedesiredspeedlimits.
Stage two involvesmore differiantedphysicalmeasuresto Improveboth the
functionaland aestheticelementsof the streets.This includesthe provisionof new
surfacesand lightingat all entrances,emphasizingpedestriancrossignsat important
junctions,carriagewaynarrowingandrepaving,redesignedon-streetparking,publicart
elements,andbetterfacilitiesfor pedestriansandcyclists.This stageis relativelycostly
accordingto thefirstone.Howeverit canbeimplementedstepbystep.
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The techniques,whichwere proposedfor the first stage,arethe effectivespeed
reductionmeasuresandguarantees85percentiletrafficspeedsbelowdesiredmaximum.
Thischeapestformof trafficcalminghasbeenimplementedfor 20years.However,these
tools havea poor visualeffectand requirea good combinationwith the supporting
measureswhichwerementionedinthesecondstage.
Traditionalmethodsmayhavelowestinitialcostsbutit couldnotbethebestchoice
in longrun.Trafficcalmingmeasurescanpayoff themselveswith somespecificpolicies
thatwill bediscussedin followingchapter.
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Chapter7
CONCLUSION
Streets,asKostof suggests,asmutableaslife itself Thecontinualtransformationi
thephysicalandsocialstructureof thestreetis theresultof economic,technological,
social,andpoliticalchangesthroughouthehistory.However,in theageof information
thefuturewill bemoreuncertainforurbanstreets.
Accordingto M. Batty,bytheyearof 2050,everythingarounduswill besomepart
of computer.There is no doubt that, the declinein the use of urban streetsfor
communicationand socialinteractionwill be moreobviousin privatizedinformation
societies.
Contemporarystreet mainlyserveas thechannelfor themotorvehicles.For the
individual,its functionsarereducedto anaccessrouteto home.Oncequiteandfriendly
streetsof the pastwere replacedby the inhumanhighwaysandtraffic roadsfor the
comfortof automobiles.
Thereis anurgentneedto bringbacklife to our urbanstreetsoncebefore.In this
context,1960sreflectedthe revivalinterestto returnthe street.In late sixties,in a
numberof citiesaroundtheworld, angryresidentsdemandedreductionsin thelevelof
trafficin theirstreets.This movementwas combinedwith the lessonsthatwerelearnt
fromthe pedestrianizationof city centersin post-warperiod.After that,the Dutch
"woonerf' concept,thatis theverybeginningof trafficcalming,waslaunchedandwas
extendedthroughoutheEuropein late1970s.
Woonerfs basicprincipleswere;to slow thetrafficdown (in walkingpace)into
localroadssothatto createsafelivingareasfor people,to providepedestrianandcyclist
priority,andto enhancethequalityof streetenvironmentto fosterthesocialactivities
amongtheresidents.
In Germanlead,woonerfprincipleswerewidenedandconsideredasthearea-wide
trafficrestraintmethods,or trafficcalming.Thesetechniqueshavebeenlargelyapplied
successfullyinmanycountriesabout30years.
On theotherhand,asin mostdevelopingcountries,citieshasbeentransformedby
rapidurbanizationin Turkey.Rapidrise in car-ownership,modernizationeffortsupon
publicurbanspace,andthereshapingof residentialquartershasbecometheprimeactors
publicurbanspace,andthereshapingof residentialquartershasbecometheprimeactors
inthevanishingof traditionalstreets.Oncequietresidentialstreetsof Turkishcitieswere
sacrificedto theunendingdemandsof motorvehiclesespeciallyaftermid 1970's.
The overwhelmingeconomicalandsocialproblemshavecausedtheneglectanceof
urbandesignissuesespeciallyin big cities.In this context,traffic calmingcan be an
effectivewayin therestorationof streetenvironmentfor thebenefitof non-carusersin
Turkishcities.
In orderto increasetheeffectivenessof trafficcalmingmeasuresradicalchangesare
requiredin bothregionalandurbanscale.If trafficcalmingpoliciesarecombinedwith
urbanplanningandtransportationplanningobjectivestheresultantenvironmentwill be
moreattractivefor thoselivingin thecities.Theobjectivesin urbanandregionalcontext
asfollows:
In urbanplanningscale,theobjectiveshouldbe;to avoidsprawlandhighdensity
devolopmenthroughpolicies of decentralizedconcentration,to reduceautomobile
dependencythrougha mixeduse urbandevelopmentwith the sustainablemodesof
transport,andto makeurbanareasmoreattractiveto vulnerableroadusers.
In transportationplanningcontext,theobjectiveshouldbe;to optimizetheexisting
networkin favor of non-carusers,to discouragecar usageby the Traffic Demand
Management(TDM) which includesparkingcontrol,congestionpricingetc..., andto
optimizethe efficiencyof the road networkthroughthe establishmentof appropriate
roadhierarchy.
Urban designobjectivesrequirethe combinationof sucheffortsin the efficient
organizationof urbanstreets.Traffic calmingmeasureswill bemoreeffectivewith the
helpof publictransportpriorityandtrafficdemandmanagementpolicies.
Local authoritieshavemajorrole in orderto createwalkablestreetsin our cities.
Municipalities,thatareto be expectedasthemostsignificantinterestgrouprelatedto
urbandesignissues,leavetheurbanstreetsto thejusticeof thevehiculartraffic.The
superficialsolutionsof municipalities,whichinvolvethe strictseparationof pedestrian
andmotorvehicles,werefailedto successinthedesigningof walkablestreets:Sidewalks
wereconstricted,kerbswereheightened,andpedestrianplaceswereinvadedby parked
vehicles.
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Thereis a needof introductionto newtechniquesliketrafficcalminginsteadof
inefficientconventionaltrafficrestraintmethods.Local authoritiesin Turkeyshould
preparetrafficcalmingdesignguidelinesandapplythesetechniquesin theirurban
streets.Theyshouldalsoencouragethetrafficcalmingstudieswhichmightbethemodel
forfollowingtraffictamingeffortstoothercitiesandtowns.
Full reconstructionf thestreetcanberelativelyexpensiveaccordingto traditional
roadbuildingmethods.Mostof thetime,localauthoritiesavoidedthecostlyprojects
becauseof theinadequatebudgetcomplaints.However,if it is comparedwith the
wastingmoney,that are given to the repavingof sidewalksand kerbs,the
redevelopmentof thestreethroughtrafficcalmingmeasurescanpayoff itselfin long
run.Also,someresidentsandshopownershavetakenonsponsorshipof plantedareas
andstreetfurniture.On theotherhand,thecostscanbekeptmuchlowerthanfull
reconstructionfthestreetbyadaptingtechniquesphasebyphaseandbyretainingkerbs
andsurfacematerialsinparticularlocations.
Specificbudgetprovisionshouldbemadefor trafficcalmingschemesbythelocal
authorities.In thecaseof area-wideschemes,it maybe appropriateto phasethe
constructionworksovermorethanonefinancialyear.Thequalityof theworkmanship
andmaterialsarealsoanothersignificantissue.Highqualitydesignandmaterialscan
oftenreducefuturemaintenanceostsof thescheme.Besidesthis,in orderto reduce
probableextracosts,trafficcalmingplansshouldbe associatedwith the other
improvementprogrammes,suchashousingimprovements,infrastructureinvestments
etc...
Afterconstructionprocess,themonitoringoftheschemeshouldbeensuredinorder
tomeasurepositiveandnegativeimpactsofthedesignuponthe studyarea.Numerous
afterstudiesuggestedthatimplementationoftrafficcalmingschemesprovidereduction
in noiseandair-pollutionlevels.As Whiteleggpointedout that,reducingspeedsin
Germancitiesthroughtrafficcalminghasproducedramaticreductionsin bothinjuries
andpollution.Accordingto him,a simplepolicyliketrafficcalmingcanbringabout
substantialgainsto theenvironmentandimprovementsfor pedestriansandcyclistsbut
onlyif usedaspartof a comprehensiveattackonoverallevelsof caruse.(Whitelegg;
1993)
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One of the significantasksof the localauthoritiesandpublicinstitutionsarethe
establishmentof publicinvolvement.Thekeyto successfultrafficcalmingis acceptance
by local community.In the preparation,designand implementationof schemesthe
participationof the local interestgroupsshouldbe ensured.Such involvementserves
severalpurposes:
• the differentand sometimesconflictinginterestsm the area need to be fully
considereduringthedesignprocessof thescheme,
• thedesignersthemselvesneedto havethebenefitof localknowledgeandideas,
• anda widerundestandingandacceptanceof thepurposeandbenefitsof thescheme
canbepromoted.
As thepartof thelocalcommunity,we shouldalsoestablishinterestgroupssuchas
communityactiongroups,civicsocietiesandotherrepresentativesof particularinterests
inorderto acta largerrolein thedevelopmentof walkablestreetenvironments.
Area-widetrafficcalmingstudiesarerelativelynewissuesin urbandesign.Thereare
somecomprehensivearea-widetraffic calming"models"that have been bottom-up
community-basedproductsbuiltoutof frustrationwithaspectsof theautomobileand/or
malfunctioningintersectionsare:In England,Brattleboro(1994)andManchester(1996)
andin Germany,Buxtehude-HamburgandFrankfurtCity Centre and so on. These
studiesaddressdowntownurbanand traditionalstrip commercialissues,addressing
vehicle,pedestrian,bicycle,intersectionandstreetscapeissues.Thetrafficcalmingmodel
proposal,thatis shownin Fig. 7.1, wasproducedundertheguidanceof DevonCounty
Council Traffic Calming Guideline,Clark County NeighborhoodTraffic Calming
ProgramandHalifaxRegionalMunicipalityTrafficCalmingPolicy.(Fig. 7.1)
The anotherkey successfeatureof the traffic calmingplans is the education.
Educationalopportunitiesfor childrenandadultsoughtto beprovidedin thecontextof
trafficsafety.A comprehensiveapproachfor livableneighborhoodsandwalkablestreets
can be achievedthrougha combinationof education,encouragement,engmeenng,
enforcementandlegislationsteps.
Unlessthereis encouragementof regionalandurbanscalepolicies,trafficcalming
measurescannotsolveallthetrafficandurbandesignproblems.However,it canbethe
startingpointin orderto createsafe,andlivablestreetsinourcitiesandtowns.
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APPENDIXES
A. TRAFFIC VOLUMES OF THE SELECTED ROADS
Trafficvolumedatawasgivenfor selectedmajor,collectorandlocalroadsthat
consistpeakhourly volume(PHV), andthehourlyvolumes(HV) accordingto vehicle
types.The aimof thisstudyis to measuretheappropriatenessof the selectedroadsin
thestudyareain termsof applicationof basictrafficcalmingdevices.In trafficvolume
study,anintensiveweekdaywaschoosenfor perstreetsandstudieswereconductedfor
a durationof workinghours(8.00am-18.00pm).Averagedailytrafficwascalculated
as 12hourday.No doubtthat,weeklyandmontWycountswill increasethereliabilityof
the study.However,averagehourlytrafficvolumesandpeakhour trafficwill givean
ideaaboutwhichstreetsareneedto bedowngraded.
A.I. Major Roads
The traffic flow of two major roads,MustafaKemal Street(Fig. AI) and
Fevzipa~aStreet,(Fig.A2) wereindicatedintableAI, andtableA2.
TableAI. TrafficFlow of MustafaKemalStreet
MustafaKemal Street
VehicleTypes/
AutomobileLightLorry andDolmu~PublicBusTOTAL
Hours
CommercialTrucks
Vehicles8.00-9.00
9462531371670912
9.00-10.00
1029124401 1555
1 . 0-11. 0
8392531641 07
1 2
282778232
3 4
14763859
4 5
641848
5 6
171874 8
6 7
33660116
7.0 8.0
952 389
TOTAL
8976717973 0
TableA.2. TrafficFlow ofFevzipa~aStreet
FevzipasaStreet
VehicleTypes/
AutomobileLightLorryandDolmu§PublicB sTOTAL
Hours
CommercialTrucks
Vehicles8.00-9.00
411605613271729
9.00-10.00
380556836687
10. 0-11. 0
7732559
1 2
037389163
3 4
241098
4 5
390864
5 6
40
6 7
790
7 8
964812
TOTAL
3 725451
A.2. CollectorRoads
The trafficflows of thetwo collectorroads,SiivariStreet(Fig. A.3) and 159
Street(Fig.A.4) weregiveninthetableA.3. ,andtableA.4.
TableA.3. TrafficFlow of SiivariStreet
SiivariStreet
VehicleTypes/
AutomobileLightLorryTOTAL
Hours
Commercialand
Vehicles
Trucks
8.00-9.00
1782217217
9.00-10.00
293516
10. 0-11. 0
5293
1 2
9010312
3. 4.
48940
4 5
2192
5 - 6
9
6 7
4
7 8
3687
TOTAL
1671540 0
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TableA4. TrafficFlow of 159Street
159Street
VehicleTypes/
AutomobileLightLorryTOTAL
Hours
Commercialand
Vehicles
rucks
8.00-9.00
1353320188
9.00-10.00
68132 2
1 . 0-11. 0
7979
1 2
8755
3 4
20946
4 5
5123
5 6
2
6 7
41174
7 8
3 4
TOTAL
9 8154
A.3.LocalStreets
The trafficflow of thesevenlocalroads(Fig. AS), wasgivenin thetableAS.
Local roads,Number2, 9, and10,arenotthroughtrafficroutes.Therefore,trafficflow
ratesof thesestreetwerenotcalculated.
TableAS. Trafficflowsoflocal roads
LocalRoads(vph)
StreetNo!
1345678
Hours 8.00-9.00
111390281194
9.00-10.00
67632634
1 .00-11.00
42
1 2
2251 68
3 4
5141
4 5
35
5 6
0
6 7
0
7 8
569
TOTAL
1893773 76
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Fig. AS. TrafficFlow Diagramof LocalRoads A8
B. GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Traffic calmingandpedestrianPll0ritystreetdesignis a freshideafor our cities
andtowns.Therefore,in thissectionmeaningof somenewtermsthatwerementionedin
thethesiswill begivenwith theirTurkishsuggestions.It is compiledfromthevarious
sources:Shapingup: QueenslandDepartmentof Transport,Devon County Council
TrafficCalmingGuidelines,ClarkCountyRoadStandardsandTRL Guide.
• Busway (OtobtisYolu): Systemof busstationsconnectedby dedicatedrights-of-way
forbusesonly.
• Carriageway(Ta~ltizi): Thatportionof theroaddevotedparticularlyto theuseof
vehicles,inclusiveof shouldersandauxiliarylanes.
• Central Island- Median-(OrtaRefuj):The areaseparatingtheopposingtrafficlanes
of adividedroadway.
• Chicanes(KavisliY 01Degi~irnleri):Thatarea formof pinchpointimplementedon
alternatingsidesof thecarriageway.
• Cycleway (Bisikletyolu): That portionof road, streetor publicpathsetasidefor
exclusiveusebycyclists.
• Cushion (Yol Minderi):Raisedportionof carriagewaywith flat top,extendingover
part of the carriagewaywidth only to allow exemptionfor certainemergency
vehicles,otherlargevehicles,andtwo-wheelers.
• Design Speed (TasanmlaongoriilenHIZ): A speedfixed for the design and
correlationof those geometricfeatu~esof a carriagewaythat influencevehicle
operation.Designspeedshouldnotbe lessthan85thpercentilespeed(thespeedat
which85percentof vehiclestravel)
• Design Volume (Tasanmlaongoliilen Trafik Hacmi):(a) The numberof vehicles
expectedto use the transportrouteadoptedfor the purposesof design,normally
expressedasof vehiclesperhour.(b)The numberof vehiclesperhourfor whichthe
roadis designed.
• Integrated Transportation (EntegreUla~lm):Consideringall modes, land use
patternsandsocial,environmentalndeconomicimpacts.
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• Lateral Shifts in the Carriageway (Ta~ltY olundakiYanal Degi~iklikler):Lateral
shiftsare thetechniquesthatarecreatedbybuildingalternatesidewalkextensionsor
islandson the carriagewayand includepavementextensionscentralislandsand
chicanes.
• Light Rail Transport (Hafif RayhSistem):A modernelectrictrainsystmecapable
of on-streetrunning,butsegregatedfromtheroadtrafficasmuchaspossible.
• OccasionalStrips (DuzensizSerider):Thataresetout adjacento andat thesame
levelasthemaincarriageway.Occasionalstripsoccureithersideof thecarriageway
andareusedto dividethecarriagewaywithadifferentextureorcolour.
• Optical Width (GorselGeni~lik):Thatis atechniqueto reducethetrafficspeedwith
theuseof verticalelementsbetweenthewidthof thestreet.
• Parking Lane (parkSeridi):An auxiliarylaneprimarilyfor theparkingof vehicles.
• Pinch Points (Daralttlrru~Yol Kesimleri):A techniquethatcanbeusedto slowtraffic
down at key locations, define parking bays and provide opportunitiesfor
environmentalimprovementssuchastreeplanting.
• Plateau (Plato):A sectionof carriageway(fromkerbto kerb)raisedvia rampsto
sidewalkheightcoveringthewholeof ajunction.
• Raised Crosswalk (Yukseltilmi~Yaya geyidi):A sectionof the roadwayused as
traditionalpedestriancrossingareasthatarepurposelyraisedto affordgreatervisual
enhancementto crossinglocations.It is useda combinationof speedhump,sidewalk
extensions,andcrosswalkstriping.
• Road Hump (Yol tumsegi):A raisedportionof carriagewaylaid at rightanglesto
thedirectionof traffic.Usuallybuiltfromkerbto kerb,or taperedto retaindrainage
viaexistingchannel.
• Shared Surfaces (Payla~lmhYuzeyler): That are spaceswhere the demarcation
betweensidewalkandcarriagewayis removedandwherevehiclesare slowedto a
walkingpace.
• Streetscape(Sokak Duzenlemesi):The designandcharacterof a street,oftenwith
regardto the aestheticdesignof featuressuchas landscaping,lighting,pedstrian
facilities,signageandstreetfurniture.
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• Traffic Calming (Trafik Sakinle~tirme):In a narrowersense,trafficmanagement
techniquesaimedat reducingthe impactof trafficespeciallyon local streets.In a
widersense,it maybedefinedasanoveralltransportpolicyconcept,whichincludes,
apartfroma reductionof theaveragemotorvehiclespeedin built-upareas,a strong
promotionof the pedestrian,public and bicycle.transportand traffic demand
managementtechniques.
• Transit Oriented Development(TOD) (Ula~lm·OryantasyonluGeli~me):Urban
developmentcomprisingof mixed residentialand commercialuses within a
comfortablewalkingdistanceof publictransportandthecorecommercialarea.
• Travel Demand Management(TDM) ( Yolculuk TalebiYbnetimi):Measuresto
influencethedemandfor travel,andhow andwhenthistravelis undertaken,leading
to anoverallreductionintrafficcongestion,energyandpollutioncosts.
• Vertical Shifts in the Carriageway(Ta~ltYolundakiDikeyDegi~iklikler):Thatare
mosteffectivespeedreductiontechniquesthatareusedto slowthetrafficdownwith
theinstallationof roadhumps,cushionsandplateaux.
All
C. LAND USES THAT SUPPORT PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Thetypeof landusehasa significantimpacton thewhetherpublictransportcan
be providedat a reasonablecost to meettherequiredstandardof servicein termsof
frequency,reliabilityandcomfort.
The tableA.6. indicatesthe overalllevelof publictransportorientationfor a
varietyof landuses.This level of public transportorientationis classifiedas high,
mediumor pooraccordingtowhetherthelanduseis likelyto supporta satisfactorylevel
of service.Thistableis adaptedfromQueenslandDepartmentof Transport:ShapingUp.
TableA.6. LandUsesThatSupportPublicTransport
LAND USES
Apartmentbuildings!Attachedhouses!townhouses
Duplexes
Detachedhouseson>700m2blocks
CarParks
Clubs
Cultural/communitycentres,publichalls,etc...
Child care
GovernmentOffices
Military Zones
Libraries
UrbanParks
PostOffice
RecreationFacilities
SchoolS!CollegesIUniversities
Showgrounds
Youth Centres
(cont.nextpage) Al2
LAND USES
Banks
Cafes
Cinemas
GeneralStores
Junk Yards
Motor Vehicle StorageYards
Pharmacies
Restaurants
ServiceStations,carrepairetc.
Shops
Showrooms
Snackbars,fastfoodkiosksetc.
Medical Centres
Anchor Stores(departmentstores,supermarkets,etc.)
LEVEL OF PUBLIC
TRANSPORTA nON
(Source:QueenslandDepartmentof Transport,1997,pp:69-72)
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